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ÜfB wioetare À» gr«,tesrte^ht ot tbe barometeià» v, June îRh, bto otieetmiente tbe Hon Hr Uegeih^.Mib^ deplorable eceideof oeeurreB «mOreee ^Mei,
8 6 ca OftiRrB pi^oejfcjjalem Iba.t j Our 8 » *. windy. _ d_ mer of Works, said, in regaid lo the Trent v An Englishman named Gtom
CODiemporary bas drawo. Io th« Dael Thegrwerttelghtoflhe thermometer 80, June28th, - yu , . j * . . . , / ,,, 8 , w . neBe° Ue0*Ie «eaiMM*,
f,h..0 „___ _ „ ' “ ;‘/ v '‘“n Wiüiji Wj df Washington bare been told io collier, of tielliorbera Bai bti'batiSà a
•tuere may in eome sense to ..ihelowoaiottfie barometer 29 8o,Wnn« ziâ, epm . Ik , c „ d. ,, . ’ . „ “u ° « °*0 "*•” W•have been two tiartlea-^fhA MOveinine WWdSW' certain newepapers that the Canadian Uov- omt to bia and»; Mr Ricbsrdsoo,W
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ElSlülï^e^S
ÏÂKStiKS y >4fto itf&A energetically and LlKd Me^ïîï tolttStt

EBêSaEæ5^ :^ÉErB:'^^rr «iBSSSiSE
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*Th*

icftS'S#s&sr *‘D.

referring lb Oaoada io the treaty the right to

*g*in> Trial ttwt^ermotoMe”lt‘BoSd^tSe5dnv"tî 
oHf^WéÇÔf7lf ati^atlra wbea tbe wdernooa bfee: 
ftrmê on, ft foil to 67. The ,paa|U4.wf dayB have ^eec mp* „ 
derotely warm aud fUasaot 

j^lBiju^rd lsi^Dd,July l, 1871.

T J» WftiW !Fbo ddra-î 
irttiaterial otit »f whioti 

to make itgwl^tora and Cabinet Mrai's- 
tora ia noup too pleuiital, aud it ta $ 
neetly to be wietied Mat, instead - ol
prematurely and needlessly ditidiug off Dkath or Joatpn Adsten, Esq.^Od Sooday 
into hostile political, iactione, »U good aftattioon at 5 o’clock the, earthly career of 
ILCO. may be found Willing WUBKe'dbl ‘Jadge’Joseph Austen,the oldest and,probably, 
upe pattioliO O.bjecl—t'baL ^f-tititismg ''bi'osiifttptcted éi'tizeo of Victoria, was. closed,
#nd 13aryjirrg out ,sneb gbdd libërkl apd /esterday the remains were conveyed to 
measures as wUl'in tbe big best degree ' theïr.laat resting place at the cerdatery by a 
promote the to. lotto» of tt,

large. It. wul ôilher be a oie- .^q^q at tl>a't now flourishing city when it was 
Oirable cor bentfioiai thing idr.: British unie more than a fishing village, in 
Çolam'bia if the ttry âist Bèaeien of the 1782, Early .in life he embarked in oom- 
Xirguïature tender thé new system abali • P.ufshits, and daring the war ot 1812-

0 : ,. - , > . f;„„ 14 with the United States freqnently sailed aswuuess the people S re^iesebtatives gQ ot ve8^,a that required all the skill
dr&Vfil ou ÎAtO IWÜ [boatilo partiô^ With and yigi'anoe^of those in charge to evade the 
no Olber principle to %eparê(te 1 tl|etD; privateers that then infested-tn^Atlantic^* Mr 
no bighèr motive IO RCtU^Lo LbeiD, than A usten was present atdrbent in 1814 when the. 
otiice and emoluments Yet suob treaty of peace was signed by the Brttish^and 

j o > -,a . , 1 American Commissioners. He rode to Ghent

AS$rl>
brought uDOUt. Xjotier' tbe present’CtT- missfene'rsl Subseqaeotiy-, to company with tered npon that season ol the year wheo the 
euinspauces, t-be map Who Urges i(l6 peO» iboie gentlemen he rodetbropgb Russia in » publie health constitutes a serions question,

• to elect noue but stfietfr ’‘uartv i<lfoifky> pamngWith ibem at.Croosiadt,where ,nj wheo the aoant sanitary machinery of 
7«L>. ai^iL«=rt..,hla™trv 4iv;>u- tbe re,u ned bis ship. While at St tbe cilJ feels » attain/ Vmtoria is naioral

Î i. I Petersburg the Judge attended a fa late Ball |y eminently beallby, and ifii Were hut lor
mèn'M Where ard the partiua» • There fefvefa by toe tad Russia tn honor of tbe t'e lota| abaeBC8 0( any,biDg like a s,siem 
18, or at least, sholild be uttty one pa*.t$ American Commissioners, and used to relate 0, sewerage lo carry ofl corrnpt accumola 
—the whole body Ot the people.-earuest- with much apparent pleasure tbe scenes and (j It w®„|d be nraoiically so—there would 

lÿ ^blerromed lo construes IhO^ nBw thatoceaeion SooQ after the discover, of be no need ot sanitary machinery. As u .» 
Utueeroibeut upon such a basis as wilt la Mr Xuiten Cime to Califeroi* and en- Vieiona is remarkably tefl'by; but ra or- 
mafee parly ft IbIBg Only pi the'distant gaged in the hardware bosinea»^ but bis Jer thal its reputation for healthiness may 
luiure. Oar'OOOtemporary .urges tbe 'entire property was swept away *» * few f e sustained, it wül be abaoluiely necessary 

i .mr.iataiiini'iunv tnéii— men who ,minutes by a disastrous file that bdcWfTS in lor 'be sanitary machinery to be kept In ac- 
electors la return-party a» roe 1 'rgll. la 1856 the Vudge joined a Visltaece live moiioo daring tbe season of beat. We 
will follow M.r DtiUu8mos4n his unreason. 'yb.tiülUtee ena assisted- to riddi* the city alluded in one ltsi edition to a pestilential 

• mg hostility to any and every tidtero- -;0f a b0rde of ruffians who bad Wade San pool in Johnson ravine. On Sunday tbe 
meut ol witicb he té pot a meortrèr,—who Francisco their rendezvous^LlJ|i fall ot offluvintn from that ravine was terrible, 
will, with him^N^oTTflSlpWkrHf'Tflfijb. 'he same year bVwas-of the eauriog ladies to bury tbeir nose» deep ia

Peace, whence came the title of ‘‘ dodge,” by their packet handkerchiefs as the, passed 
which be was best known to fba-ctiizens l0 gDd |,0i But there are other Cesspools 
of Victoria. In 1858 tbe subject ofttiis sketch ju scarcely less need ol attention We know 
lapded at Victoria with Mr Robert Austen,bis very well iDat th: gentlemen composing the 
nephew, and wisely invested a portion of bis Buard of Health have a thankless and djs- 

reat estate. Mr Austen was univer- aKreeabi9 duiy to perform Bnt at the 8 .me 
sally belovèd-by all classes, He was hosprta. ,lme ltl V hava a8Sum.d the meet weighty

rc.p0..,b?i,je. eadpo«wÆ b.
red dnrin-g his lifetime, and of many of which ?">P°«ed 10 bolJ tbem '° 6 emot account 
hfe wag in eye-witness. Bis faith in the saving Let then endeavors 10 have every font .pot 
bo’wei or Christ was unbounded and tbe Bible sought out and cleansed be prompt and ef- 

bis most coûtant companion: He belonged, fecuve and the pnblio will know how to ap- 
however, to a religious sect called the 3m- preciata their valuable serricea. 
daminiins, who, wiiile fotinding 1 tbeir belief ~~ , . T l-" f . , .
en the Bible, do not’recognize the power of 1 GoLtV-Such i. the atiractive title of a 
mao io coùsecme and dedicate a budding to neat little book by F G Claude^ Eeq, ol 
the worship of God. The pathway of our de^ ^ew Westminster, aod printed at the office
KfiSSti$c'ar,,?to“.by«: - ».i. ib.

other friends. His end was ealm and peaceful ; o1 jeet of tbe work is to give io a concise 
for dayb the light of life fliéfcered so dimly form tbe history and properties of gold, its 
in thk earthlÿtabernacle that < geological position, a description of tbe va-

They thought him dyitig when he slept, rious rtiodes of obtaining U and rules for
Aud S'.ttpmg when ho d,ed ” calculating i's value. The book is one of

At ihb pârticuîàf fdqaest of Mr Austen be- considerable usefo'nesa and should be in 
fdre’he dted,itbe funeral was oondneted with- denlaud amongst those ititereeted in mining, 
ebt iny religious service, Tbe friends were c jea may be had 0, T N flibben Sc Co, 1). 
no inmgnis ftf mouroing and no clergyman 8peocer.aod Mr N Shakespeare.
waspreaeot^ A tew of bis friends gathered at ------------------ :——ii----------
,t^e r^pjdeoce of Mr W P'1 Say ward, where The Puget Sound Steamers.—A tele-
thjeicoÇBced remaing were placed in tbe hearse am f[om Olympia last evening staled that
.nd followed IQ tbe cemetery. The remains Olympia had been sold, and that
werq Ibta lowered into the grave, a lew , , .
Aaedfuls of earth sprinkled npon the coffin the Eliza Anderson will for tbe present lake 
aod there ihe body will lie till the last dread her place in tbe opposition. It is said ihe. 
day. Mr Anateo was a hatf-hrother of the Olympia will run in ihe Soul hern California 
Hon Joseph Howe, of tbe Dominion Minina tIade, aoA ibat the steamer Wilson (I Hont, 
Ijj. çf .whom be always spoke in teram ol to be commanded by Cspl John R Fleming, 
mride. end e^eclWn. will be brought up from San Franusco to
w ,v- r. ..Bead.- ici us--------- *—1 run oa Puget Sound. The Isabel wan doe

lest night with tbe mails, aod tbe North Pa
cific will oot come beyond Port Towoseod 
until Thursday, when she will bring a mail.

of evaporation
>üî*ik»g| ao inqaeer mh be ■T*fTtinja''JPÜ 

formerly lived at Waoaiski, ^ * 
fcu°g man aod bad been married eaiy ahaal

Th* Railway Scs vit,—An Ottawa eee»

reepondoot of June 12th saya Maaar* lie. 
barley end McLennan, civil engineer*, leave 
at once for British Columbia to nndehtke 
the survey ol ibe Paeifie Railway, twe, 
'T’wo rouie* are to be ran, ope ttreigb Abe 
Leaiherhead Pass io the Rocky MoeDtatoî 
<o tbe Pacific coast, and the other thrbkgh 
■be House Fris, Mr Moberly and a eamli 
of paities will explore the former roote, 
commencing at the height of fend neerlr ito 
miles from the Pacific. A r MoLeeoeeend 
a con pie of parties will explore the letter or 
northern route tbroogb the House P«a*.

Fourth or Jvlt at Viotoiia—Tbe Cgle- 
dooiao Gathering on Cook street tn> ds, 
Till be largely attended. Tbe.sport will be 
oommsoeed at 1 o’clock. A large platform 
has been erected and the exeel lent arrange
ment* of tbe Committee will loedrW^twy 
pleasant aud agreeable reunion. Among Mm 
most interesting prizes is t gold ringlet With 
rabies and pearls. Brer# lady on entering 
the grounds will be presented with e M 
her, aod at 4 o’clock there will be a dfl|w» 
tog , a second prize, which will aleo bedrjawe 
at tho same lime, ie an article generally 
prizid by tbe ladies.
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that have been eo long open between the two 
OQunitiee should, wfbre the opponuniiy hflürs, 
tie eeftled forever. It will be for’ Englauo 
lo dhow to Canada what reason end induce
ments there are for os as a people to reii y 
that portion ol tbe treaty relating to the fi b-, 
eries, but in tbe meeotime Canada remains 
fiee to aot, the Government of Casadh is 
Uulrammeled—I say all tbe Ministers, ios 
eluding the Prime Minister, remain 1res to 
act as tbe interests of Canada may require. 
Parliament will have tbe matter laid before 
it next session and tbe representatives of tbe 
oeople will then be-in a pheition to say wh-tber 
tbe reasons given by England tor the ratifica
tion ol that portion of tbe treaty by us are 
such as the true interests of Canada call lor.’

aooept or reject the 
tbe fisheries. The 
Britain, 1 have no do

do
do
de

Crosby A Lowe,... 
Mr Perkina..^ .
David Sires............

Hudson * Men el,. 
f. Algar,...'^
8. Street.
L. P. Fisher...—. ■V-

NEWS' NEWS !
The “British Colenist” is the only 

newspaper published at Victoria.: that, 
the Lateit Telegraphic Die-receives

patches, as a contparhon will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied wltiHtot credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. Thelcircalatien of the British 
Colonist being, grafter than thpt of any 
other Paper, it offers the beat medium to’ 
Advertiaerr,

-v
NOTICE TO 80B8CBJBEB8. 

The date appearing on the 
wrapper with the address is 
the date of expiration of the 
Subscription. _____

t- ? Party Government. *
How Protrctioh Wobkb—Io thewifig’kow 

tbe Treaty of Washington will epersle 
against American fishing interest» Gene ml 
Butler sayNow the deties'-whieh. the 
Americas fisbermeo bave to pay Of ea eyery 
article, fromjtbe fi=b book te tbe anchor ia* 
elusive, are from thirty tq forty 
When Canadian lumber came la

It now nearly a .,-year .ainoe 
coptejpopprary bud.an article npon 

- .Responsible Government, wheretb that
T4Sid,y de"

fined as Party Government pore ano 
essential. The representatives of thp

our

W5
could build our sbipe for aboel fifty-five to 
sixty dollars a too, against forty "to-fifty i 
l-ra a too. ibe cost of the Ceoadiab vsseel. 
Now out fisbiog vessels cost eighty dollar» a 
too against forty five io Ueoada.

We, on ibe cuutrarÿ, advise the people, 
to elect men who are capable ot lutgaio^ 
ù higher cQttception af Uia donibs ot a 
.egisiator, tnoii who will not follow;Jlr; 

(DeüuifmoB or aqy other ' mau unies* 
upon eome important politj^l, principle 
—mpo who aill go; lur^ uoiou apU ecuuo- 

in view, every measure would be met oiical government, rather than (or too-1 
in a party* spirit, every vote cast for a non and tbe apdito of office, 
purely party"or adfiahmbj tot. In eborti 
a scramble for the '“loivesapd fishes” 
wou'd constitute the real object abd^ 
work ot ParTîamfôHTy^tbe leader of each 
party urging bis followers to the attack 
with the celebrated vttor-cry of the mem
ber for Victoria District-**.” Tor the 
victors belong the apedis !•’ This 
our coeteqtpqrary’a dofioiyvn of Be- 
sponaiblq Governm^q', anil anyone whu 
dared take exception to the correotpeea 
of that definition was coarsely denooqo. 
ed as an enemy to that fortn of adminie- 

Since ttia't" time nnmeroua

Sol*people were described as ratigipg them— 
selves io two p»riiefhLlhe/ and
the “ outs,” the one striving to retain

means in
office^t^e pther strugnljjPg to gain, office* 
Witfef these extremely patHièé objecta

Fourth or Jolt at Puai Towge**».— 
Tbe grandest célébration in tbe adjopsiag 
Territory will be st Pori Townsend, at which 
point tbe people from ell parte will gather. 
There will be an oration by Governor Sale, 
moo, a poem by Taylor, a prceeveton, movie 
and a ball aod fireworks io the evening. The 
people are bent npon a jolly good lima, and 
not a lew of our people departed on the Isa. 
be! yesterday to take part io the festivities.

Thb Quolooioal Soever.—An Ottawa cor* 
respondent of Jane 12th says; Mr JBalwyn, 
director of geological survey, arrived to-day. 
It is understood that he will leave in about a 
week tor British Columbia to undertake a 
geological survey of that province.

Sal* at Cpmox —We direct U)h pàrtlen* 
lar attention of our City and Bet) Coast 
traders to the edveitieemeot ef exeeetor’i 
sale at Comox of tbe property of the late 
Mr McNisb. Tbe stock tad implements 
aie io good order aod v e sale b peremptory

Afbavlx,—Charley, a Hydab Iodiaa, fet 
assaulting Tommy, a Fort Ropert Indian, 
striking him on the head with a bottle 
was yesterday fine! by tbe Stipendiary Ma
gistrate $20. or in default of payment te 
suffer two month*’ imprisonment.

Dsatb at thb Hospital.—On Sonday Mr 
Augustus M Huntley j a native of Dorset, Bag- 
land, died at the Royal Hospital of coneamp- 
tion, and was buried from Christ Church yea- 

Thï Cahadian Pacivio Railway.—Tbe Hou terday afternoon.
Mr Lsogevio, in addressing his con.tituests Mo„T RtLIAS.D—The VaheoavSr Hlasfi 
in the eky of Quebec, said ; •; I must endeavor^ debeDturM wift b(, redfeold lh. 15tb last

...»* -- - »- -o.™» a*—*- *

railway to British Columbia. Notwithstanding large amount of money will thus be releasee 
what has beya said to the contrary. Tbe for investment.
Dominion Government will not build the ---------------- ---------------——-
Pacific Railway by means of money grants. Sailed.—The Rev Mr Bess, el Ihm City, 
The Government will give public lands to the MOejTed a telegram from SewFranelsee yes*

alternate lots, so that as tbe companies induce â°d fami^ B°d. lbe
settlement on their properties,tbe lots reserved the steamer Prince Allred. ;
by government will proportionataly iac ease in FeR Co„ux<_Tbe ele,Wr SI* J*m*.
value; and I again repeat, that it wi 1 not - . . 4 *
give any money for the «onetructiou of the Doogla*, Cap! Gierke, •sue this moroiog SI
road,or through it impose an extra cent in tax- ^ o’clock for Naoeimo, Uomox sod W*y
etion.” _________________________ places, remroing to Nsn*imo on Tfiarsdsy

„ _ -, , . _ .. and to this port on Friday.
Thb Cuitohs Dipabtiikut—Tbe last mail v

brought a letter from the Hon Mr Tillev, re
questing the Hon Mr Hamley and staff to 
oootione in tbeir position nntil the 80 b in«t, 
when arrangements wilt bs made for tbeir 
continuing in office coder the new Byitem.

| (Thb Enterprise will sail on Thuredty 
morniag for New Westminster.

Thb Fire Department-will reelii* nearly 
$200 from tbeir late pie nlo.

wasGeological survey.

An OttRW» correspondent announce» 
that the director of the geological eur>, 
vey would ahortlÿ leave for this colony. 
It will be remembered that the geologi
cal survey of British Colombia wna 
made ono of tbe cohdulons oFunim, and 
the adnouncemient 'already qalleded to 
ebowB with bow mdoh promptitode tbe 
(GanadiaB Government is di&pjpsed to 
carry out lis engagemetits. :TbeJj-eo - 
logical survey of'.JnUisb Columbia may 

regarde^ ae 'Only second in import
ance to the railway survey. All thought
ful persons must le^l that mineral de 
vélopmeht in thfenblotry is only in its 
lèfaeey, aod-tbat-ottr knowledgeiof the 
geological formation aîbd ohaiaotec of 
the tjountry Hÿ’ tixti’enfjfiy'ines^to and 
imperfect. A gfoîogic»! jurvoy by stich,; 
competent, autbqraty as « being; senv 
trom Canada will oost onjy supply in
formation of great practical usefulness 
tb these ih the colony, but 4t wilt carry, 
with it oonfideneo abroad1, «ad if favor
able, as it is quite certain to be, will be 
the means of attraoting both1 population 
and capital to the conotry. Ttaafti is a 
general .belief in the existence of rich 
gold and-eilver quarts very mucbhearer 
iban either CaribOo oriOmiuoca, and it 
js most desirable that science should he 
brought to our aid in deciding the ques
tion. So far, science has had extremely 
little to do either with the discovery 
or tbe extraction ot the precious metals 
in iritisii Columbia, pod if the presence 
of these metals is as widespread and 
abundant ae most persons appear to 
inhagitte, it would, indeed, be difficult to 
overestimate ihe importance of a proper 
gaclogioal survey by competent men.

' was

tration.
articles have emanaWd from tbe same
source, the apparent object ef whiofr 
has been to educate public opinion up, 
or, rather let us say» down to the idee 
of the most rigid party poll tics. 'The 
last of thege articles made its appear- 
anoe on Saturday, and. In it the electors 
«re strdngly urged to return none but 
out and out party men. Now, we are 
well aware that the ultimate result of 
the working out of Beeponsible Gov- 
eruqqect is party—that is to say, the 
representatives of the people will gradu
ally settle into two distinct political 
parties, the onm being .Abe party in 
power and tbe otbierij*iOjg%he Opposi
tion. But, then, thi'sls the result of 
the gradual divergence of political vie .vs 
as two distinct sets ol political princi
ples are evolved. It will be seen, 
therefore, that our contemporary 
confounds cause and effefit, Of rather 
subsliiUtes'the one* for the other. It is- 
proposed to divide the people aod tbeir 
representatives into two hostile political 

■ parties in tbe first instance, before any 
two eete of political opinions exist. Diverse 
political principles constitute the only 
true basis of party ; and where these do 
not exist party degenerates to mere 
faction—an unseemly nnd unprincipled> 
scramble for office, where the interests 
of tfie country are sacrificed to self; 
This latter condition is precisely that 
which our contemporary ia so anxious 
to bring about in British Columbia, But 
thal is not true Responsible Government. 
It ia the abuse, the prostitution bf the

Sib Johh A. Maodohald. — Tbe following 
passage from a leading American newspaper 
Wilt help to show what a high estimate 
neighbors have formed ot the>Canadian 
mier; *'■The Very great ability ot Sir John A. 
Macdouald, the Canadian Premier, who 
in the Commission, enabled him to get out of 
the difficulty, with flying co'ors.
Is there no conclusion reached, bat the . right 
of Canada to control the fishily question is 
acknowledged, » concession which even the 
-'Reciprocity Treaty ol 1855 did not make.**** 
It will thus be Been that Sir John nas man
aged, to pluck the flower safely from the net- 
tied danger ; and to muddle the question in 
such a way as to gain decided advantages in 
any future arrangement. There is really no 
part of tbe treaty where the superior diplo
matic talent of tbe English Commissioners is 
seen to greater advantage than in the manner 
in which they have been able to get out of the 
difficulties of the Canadian question.”

Thb SkatisQ Risk will be opened on Wed
nesday evening. St Nicholas Hall is being 
renovated for the occasion and appears to be 
admirably adapted to the purposes of a rink. 
Yesterday we bad the pleasure of seeing Mr 
Ames ot San Francisco gyrating upon a pair 
ot skates and the extraordinary attitudes be 
assumed,—now skating on bia heele,now on bis 
toes, next marking names and grotesque 
figures on the floor, were positively surprising. 
Than skating there is no more healtbtnl re
creation nor graceful accomplishment, ond 
we have confidence that the rink will soon 
become a favorite place of resort for both 
seres.

our
Pre.

was

Not only
to remove the

Tuesday, July 4th.

Th* Ibtbium Government.—A telegram 
received last week from Sir George E Cartier 
by Governor MoBgrave impart» additional 
probability to the theory that the Hon Mr 
Tilley will be appointed Lieutenant Governor 
of tbts Province, that be wrlf not com# to 
enter npon the deliee of bottom,ayce tut 
tbe. Fell, end tbet tbe Hoo Mr Rankin 
administer tbe Government.d»(ihg the in
terim.

Thb steamship Prioee Alfmd Bailed yes* 
terday from San Francisco for Victoria with 
100 passengers sod 100 tons of freight.

Boni. — Heyward Sc Jeokioeen beve a 
contract in band to menufseture 2000 bo*ee 
for Oapt Stamp.

Tes 0 L Taylor from Nanaimo for Hono
lulu, lsdsn with eeal, Is oatsMv wtadboBO*.
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tbb or abuangk.
rth of July have appointed the

I Rothschild, J j Hint, David

its. David Sires, J J Hast. 
Fowler, David Sires, H L Tib-
L Tibbs!C J ®2>per* 0 H Blake;

DC B ROTHSCHILD, 
H LTIBBALS.

8*8 FoWlka,
DAVID 818*8,

J J

Oomsalttee.

ILEBBATION.
THB—

U of JULY,
Townsend.

ofl3 gone, 
knoe races.

k will be formed at tbe Misonlo 
flou of the Chief Marshal V W 

*l1‘ A,d*, A F Learned, 8 W.ter- 
ud wilt proceed In tbe lSllowIng 
i htil selected and prepared for the

pder the direction of the teachers 
lied guests ge erally, ’
loyes of the U 8 Revenue Service 
Drder ot Good Tempters.
Order of Odd Fellows. *
f end Reeder of the Declaration of

Bionic Order.
cosaioa will Mve the Hsll Lr the

ü salute, •
it lion by G V Calhoun.*
I S Saloman,
lor,
as races,
es,
asoeuBioDS,

Jl, at the Pavilion, built for the 
White's Olympia baud of 10

ee of Invitation.
Drew, 0 ? Gerrish. H L Tlbbals.
U David Eckstein, H F HoistsrniBi)i 
Salomon, El wood E/ans, SD Hows 
U,Frank Clark,Stephen Judsoo,
!T 8 Russel, H A Atkins, 
lelga, B B Lombard. I M Gutadon. 
[Walke. ,CJ Noyes,W H Lie well t* 

G W Harris, R D Attridge. 
P Woods, G W Downs, J A tJsQitb. 
Haller, J H Swift, R C Hill, 
fruoney, Colla Chisholm, Thomas

X HGerrish, Jno. Thornton, Wm.

ney,

Managers-
8 Waterman
J W Power 
A F llARNKUi
G B Hansel1 

C J Notes
g supper, $6 ; to be hsd st Roths- 
i door. 22

Dominion Day.
I- PARADE A PICRIC

or THE

IRE DEPARTMENT

PLAOB OS DOMINION
et Medeea’e Grove. A spacious 
ed ana en efficient Quedrllle Bend 
Ir .ing tho day end evening, and 
onea will form e part of the Am 
eotwhMi will appear tn s few

I gentlemen have been appointed • 
ÏRAL COMMITTgg 
•resident VFD; Mr Simeon Buck, 
Sr F U Richards, Assistant Begin-

1—Chas 8 Bunting, Foremen; Mr 
est; Mr Hnxttble, 2d A «alitant.
So l—Mr John Crowt-her, Forsmea 
it Assistant; William Harrison, 2d

lo 2—Mr James Orr , Foremen; Mr 
«•leant; Mr OherU Lombard Bad

LLAR EACH; Ladles, end Children 
, free.
be made bj tie Committee t. 

t picnic ol tbe stwon.

! OF GARIIi
np,without weights. Krtrance 26c*

ip, without weights. Entrance 26c.

np .without weights. Kntrsnc* 26c.

ip,without Weights. Bntrrnee 60o

np. Bntranee 23s. Prise $2 60.
5t- Entrance 160. Pria* $2 60. 
lAtnmer. Entrance 26c. Prise $1 60 
rards. Entrance 60c. 1st pr(*e $6,

■ds Entrance 60o. let prim $10,

0 yards. Entrance free. 1st prise

unde 1* years, 76 yards.
60, 2nd prise SI- 

9, 100 yards..

Ku-

Rn Iran oe 26c.

rls under 12 years, 76 yard*.
$2, 2'd prize *Mr4Jÿ"

Entrance 26c. Prize W 60. 
lytaU. Prize, the pig. MT*0

8AUNDSB8,
SIMPSON,
VAUGHAN, }Gam# CowdIU***

W. TUBMEB
ND DRESSMAKER.

the Cstholic Church.it near

NG AND FITTING DO**
reasonable termfl • __. Pitting■ns given In CuUng and^U^* 

Ba-quee *c, by t“« to

r can be taught m a week the *
- *« bleaching And dreMini '^.* _
street, near the caw*®**» ^e2o

‘^rdvg^w'day SCHCFL.

I Terrace, top of Fort st- 
BT1BBAC. PrinctpnL 
ÏR VACATION «®?““v^aîy •
Eh and termleste. on MotW^ J. 
Pleewtll he resumed. Theatt» 
Particularly reqoMted. ^
yZ Seholara sen be reserved.
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TWEEKLY BRITISH CQLONIj fiMri -3

5p Wtftîtj Irifîiÿ CuÊtnst
— \?« , ; -j jj ' r; -------- :
*wittt the ealety afid tprt«g)erft| ofi&e toontrj, 
No donbt maoy àtierafioue will -be mada

^6 ;jfltttiq.$riti0jj (Murât,; LJWSiàfri ll l
Tbe following is condensed (rom the Sen

From Big Bead.*Dominioa Dsy-
Wednesday July 6ih 1871io oar public offices, bat it is useless for me 

to make professions of what I will do under 
circumstances TBâVasiyüeYBr arise ; for 
anti! the Assembly shall meet, and the Gov- 
snur'i epoeb-ftemedey it faalmosl toapoasia 
ble to judge what business may be laid 
before, it qedèt.lbe new state ef efiaire.

Gentlemen, should you do me (he honor to 
make me your representative let me, in con
clusion, aesO.TpVOn I shall giye my best at
tention ttf'slt rhéseméa likely to be benefi. 
cial to oar interests as fa: mers and of the 
community af large and to the honor of my 
Qoekw and country.

The snow is disappearing fast on the Divide^ 
and not more than eight feet in depth rsmains

It*

i friFIREMEN’S PARADE AND PIGNIGa
brThe liivil List Bill.

Sa i..............- •«»’ *i?
B.ow ridiculous the promoters ol the 

pgilalton against the Civil List 
appear in thtir own ejés, since it has 
been decided by the law officer ot the 
ftown in England that there is dothisg 
eontained in the measure to involve the 
granting of ptûVtone or to prevent its 
repeal. The opponents threatened to 
bold ipbettngs in every part of the 
iOokmgr and send a monstrous petition to g* 
the ^oeen praying her Majesty to with- di 
bold the Royal assent. How unsuccess
ful that agitation proved will be found T 

. the fast that the resolutions passed et g| 
the Victoria meeting were the only ones s 
tree emitted to the Queen and they 
were only signed by tbe Chairman and 
Secretary,of the meeting,neither of whom 
farored the object ot the gathering u 
At Ilew Westminster, Yale and j( 

■=■*^4tfm the meeiitigs Were failures, at in 

Clinton no meeting was called ; end 
the only town in the mines at which Q 

a gathering was attempted was 
place callèâ Stanley on Lightning 
tireelf, where about one-third of the A 
inhabitants met and passed a résolu- ® 

tion denouncing the hill / yet so 0f 
fearful were tbe promoters of being mi 
wo|eflrdhWn that the local newspaper gb 
was not notified of

510 JOR àylveetejr afrjv^ yi|b the Opineoa 
es in-thirteen day* from Gfermansan

IFTsfJà&Bday July 5th 1871 : \ ;j Yesterday /at •(, early ; hour flags waved 0D tbe eammit. v ,
■j j» i -m -from everyflsgstafPtmd business was gee- - .truster Forty Nine was np tp LaPorte-j-

■Jmkz E wËWm

{•Jî'SWBiSSRfôun | cnit' rsDionni
aagfrgfgai: siasssffuff a»SESSS2Bar$ m] m CARIBOO !

yj^jrpnoto Of, ,tpea V „ „ooat,aii00 and aseuied them that the *KB0W . last mention** wet* owtpelled.to itereibeuj
edlhat-dUeifrefewroe would be given to y „hoee anniversary they were ho* ÜD'totbe 10th June the weather on French provisions.tor •w*utDf,li#d»’Mta to cache them
b1i80flfâ ïMi“W‘ W ■ A*»,ee<l lhe so generously and,heartily «lebrglmg was creek.had been cold and .be miners never raw to flogem, « high a. $3JS per tuabed bemg 
a jWti*tnr ^ Ik, ^ c jwen worthy the honor. Since his recent tbe watar so low at that time of the year. The aeroanded.. The patty by Giscotoe Pcrtage
siiOdmakBMapieU»*1 ** anW ™ 0 ,j*il t* Canada be bad a more exalted opln- lQth waa e very hot day, the thermometer to got in 0Q june 8th and reported a bard trip.
aallflfch'Wfti» that Üswranoe. Mr Allan, ion ttf that country tfian he had before, and in tha ihade. paring that night the boulders p Hon P ‘O’Reilley, Gold Obtomissoner#

ÔÎ thî* àssurabce, has BUo loand that the people of Canada bed beard telling.-and arrivé* at Germrtisen ea Jane 4tb mo Gie-

2ï55SSSBS£Sfk&,5;SbS3$3

over here to secure saia c T, (efieotioo that the fiiemen were tha nrst to / t on McOalloch’a creek. Gold. Creek were temporirilÿ lntermpied by bigt]
*18t,mtii^rSAgehl?ifly i“ m°lloe‘ II uotold.tha flag of tbe Domipion thl® ^ol“ streal^ u Tery high, overflowing Us banks, ,wat6r. The New, Diioovety. 0» abont eigbt 
■•vfjjf^ftrdl'v* be said Jlbat this matter .uoy and, to them It justly beloneedj aa 'hey th Columbia was never before known eûtes above tbe oapyoo took out 380 i zs in

far beyond the wwa.*e,6mt to. flmg it l|ie bMze. ^>ee‘0ebi hi thirteen days. Tbe.Ralph Co .truck ground
oiFAlBBy®8-®! W^UDCe.ti..., . y,_ I, Chi f Engineer Dnck.m acoepuog tie fltg M<sara McDonald and Forster’s raft was averaging 810 a day to the hand rocking,
vwarefawl ofiplaBiBg^wo Britnb ateamers from j), pQwell. made io jeply a moat elo- ed at vhe foot of the lake. Dunoan Martin & Co were Bverafein«' $40 a

» 4—daea» j*,n>e'h<.twe6B this placet and San queot speech, of which, we can ooly give the ^Tbe higb water 0n the Thompson has driven d f t0 ,he haDd. The PayneOo weeh.d 10
laSSaoeftvj^Tl Va n„t the hi- toflowing brief summary several of the settlers from their homes, and deyg aTeragifig $i00 a da* to the band,
Cafc^lflcW<P^n» . ffo the name and on behalf PU tbe Vioto- many of the sUbleB are better adapted for 'rherewae éocaideiable pros peel iog' in the
et5eiiiiehlw«d**"8ePViaB aa: -agreed to in Ha F4te Department it aflorde me greatplea- boats than horses. Mr Pemberton has lou bj||e aod good pa$l nad, befcn sttook-.:..Hwry 

If HHe Allans did- sure to aoeept from yout bands this handsome about thirty acres of grain and considerapip g ^ t^d.kuaok » good prospect io 
J”a, . M? flw-not only on account of the sincere r6- fencing. Mr CLapperton’s crop, ere totally ft# hl„ b.iegjog in a ditch ip order

fctaek lMfebbeyond that service, It ta rtdi- “J#| gDd eat?eem in which yoa have always inundated. Mr Fortune, to work it. ...Charley Murrisoo & Co had also

itmndee that they would under- beeinheld by the members of the Department, two.f®ft °f Wg‘eriot of saw logs struck a.goOd hill prospect and maffy others
no hesitation in but because it -» ‘ho flr.t pf the kind lbs ^^^^Vthr ugh ut the dfrtrlct look well had located hilt claim* and were obtaromg 

take if. There need D6 no e bgg BVer been .unfotled m the Colony of ’ ^e^r oîenty of rain and no irrigation good prospects. A large amount of flaming
-•igddelddtoa Itoaf thfip are desirous of Bfltigb Columbia. I cannot fiod language —never bet r, p y ditch-making# wing-duming, r shaft-ainkiog

service merely as a first to expteea the pride we feel at being the re- is a peculiar visita- and driftrog into the hillsidee and the most
V*%lSdedftfRingthat servioe j Al-.m-nished mark of vour tiof ^^u^i.hbrown flies with tong wings, enconragihg indioations were .everywhere

They eJarta in myriads; every building and met with.. -.There were abonVSÇO minera at 
bash is literally covered with them, and there work, and, every day.mpde addyroos to the
is no such thing as having a light at mg t. 5°”p®oVigiohad6be'r htlrt? retreat, the and sUABANTBE TO CONNECT WITHOUT

- «r r„‘°hoies reverfirafiog, along ont valliee and amid iowiag itemaof news from the Mainland Guai^ quTia b reipeetable town-i-Omineoa Town
the snowclad peaks which stand like giant dian ,_„The party engaged in making the road, ^yad kpseog ep on Germanseu* Creek,
sentinels upon onr shores, ascending around betwgen gumaaftnd Yale have completed their Abont 20.good boildiogs were in coarse Ol
fSrSW T;rgf»"“"Vh™«i” »* ». »... ** -***»jm «

Wherever there is life there is the cry ol wster had reached a point three feet higher lale8l datea on Qemanaen Creek: tflcror 8O0 
union and the vo.ee of freédom. We are at Chillwhack and Sumass thao ever knowo^ er ^ Begns go,.- Bacon $1 50 leone in 
bow on the eve of confederation wittt the At the former place no verJ «[eat df^*|e bg3 market). Sugar S125 and %l 49. Coflee 
Dominion ol Canada, whereby we hope fo been done b, he flood bnV it ^ hared that fl 25 Vea «2. Yeast Powder*$l per box. 
obtain a lasting freedom, establish »nr schooUhonsa at Chill- TobaoooM per Tb. and nous, in market.
peodenee among tbe nations of the ea ^L,aok will be opened immediately............Dr. Candles It. 60. Naib,.,te|d*‘. jenpeory 1 ,
throw wide open the door of our hf>r ,he New Westminster Physician, mavMt andjgçt in -mand^ftl ^5—six{)enny
and by courage, physically, morhlly and po- - fattend a case.Spmiamo'fw, vyuLeightpenpy io -tnsod. Olotbiog, about
litically, exhibit to tbe world^o example 1"^^^ j I I || iil llllUM 0(1?- ' I I ' ' '----------w..tr prreeg.
worthy of imitatîpo. Again thanking yon tourg* the importanc^^aroad communl= 1 ,lq a,„ion American
kindly, I have the honor of placing these ^og with the southern boundary....,....The K Rsc»V«bub.. Both the stolen Ame^can 
colors at the bead of our procession slmr Lillooet brought down from Yale on -flags have been recovered in this city and re-

T, obeers were proposed and given Monday 280 sheep for Mr Woods, a farmer on tarned toiMr Wolf, private Secretary of Gov 
.„i,h p heartv fioodwill for Dr Powell and the Nortb.Arm...~...lt is thought probable gai„mQnj ,
*1,D t? ,? * B that Mr J Robinson of Yale will be a candidate —----- —-------------

DrPp3l then proposed three cheers lor for tbe local Legislature........ The tipre of the At Méd'toats Grove yesterday^»ims Or
.hf vietmta Fire Department, which were New Westminster, Eoltce Co,art wss occnpipd supplied ^fbë terflod Levyj of the Arcade,

Powell’s invitation to partake of refresh ”(0/ wHinÿ wh4v | ,*1 , ,.

me°tBl .eon rc formed and marched to ledians. , Tea former was dismissed, apd Thç Polilif al It^inii ,ig at (JOWichan*
The procession then re.formed ana osarenea ,q tbg HsU wa9 canvicted and Bn'ed 1 ne roHUwaiwuns »

to the Ci'y Council llall,v where it was re- 42o.........Preparations are Being made for fbJigOiO ;
by the Oouooillors, when a most able ad- c6lebratiQg tbe 4th of J»Jy. There will be Maflb Bat, Jane 29tb, 1871,
dress was delivered by the -Chief Engineer bQat raoeg at Bnrrari Inlet, on that day....4.. . r--_ nAr »*,=. _ouJfl ™ have
Which, for, wantiotspace we are noable to Tbg Harriaan R.ver Sawmill is kept running a,6t.T^ PnTi 1 ,eno^nd!:
give in this report. . night and day aad cannot supply the demand published 01drix*tfrre report af my ad-
8 ConcmUor McMillan, in the absence of the lumb8r,chiefly needed for tarm buildings dress at tbp Cowicban m °[,1tbe„^:b
Mavor taade a very brief and appropriate and otbe* agricultural ..............................The run lost in the Weekly CWoWlst dl Jdne 28tb,
reniy ' Thrge cheers were given for the of gockeye salmon (the staple commerclafflsh will yon do roe tbe favor to; publish ifl in
Citv Councillore .and the procession again ot the Fraser) bag commenced, and extensive my language i tfist ; y for refers _ and my
'took np its Hoc of march, and after proceed preparation» for catching and curing the friends may be able to judge the diBer- 
inc throagh the pvpcipai streets, made its same have been made. eo'ce. ’

to. the Pimi'c y.oacd. - :f.i: !■■■■ ■ ■ , tu\;- | oj uTbe opening-, .remark. ahoq> ,uodethapd
Medana's Grpvje was gaily'decked with flags Th* Navicawon Q,OBaTion—The Tteàty; .wotIt,is -peculiar ffcl^frep-eq to. me. as I hove,

and bannera, and'a spacious pavilion had been o| Washington provides for the ft«e owgiit on, neither gone a” out 'myself, *ot had frienrie

-:r.;st IssrS SMnrss-r ,toevenine During tbe afternoon His Excellency we would have the right > navigate the _ , I-farâ Sir. ,
the novetnor with Rrs Mosgrave visited the Colombia river On the other hancf.Jbe Yoor'Ofi’V'SeiYànt EI4ÉOTORAL.
Gn>ve andwere received With the “National Americana would have free access, to Eraser T JtiKINNER. *' -’ U----- L_
Anthem by the band, and cheers by tbe Are- rivtr and, we presume, to our mkgmficfml: _iLl_ YALB-LYTTON DISTRICT,
men, His Bicellency and suite were hosptt, water system northwest of where the booàd- MEOTOàS OP "COWICH AN - TALK,B C. July in, 1871.
ably entertained in a marquee which had been ar, |jBe intersects the Gulf of Georgia Hfere TO THE ELBC fURii U* COWICHAN.- T*the ÿectorg >,ŸalkL,ttonbi.trtot,
erected in the Grove. The weather was alt ag 0D Atlantic, the balance of advan]fca> ^ noi without pome diffidence 1 eat
that could be desired. Tbe aky wae clear; the g68 would seem \o be on tbe aide of lhe yOP jCandidate, for jb«r
sun shone brightly, and a light breeae gen y United State-. sofitegeaa PUSpigg B ct’ioB, At : *he
waved the branches of tbe tree» or fanned ike ------------- :--------------------- , I LmSUme fie l BO mb fitllJ aim foyulitla^
rosy cheeks of ttie. ,b®H“ “ *eJ were also À Stbanobb.—Capt Jolly, of the light A*' '^io'D |,6m beiog a Verf oldTealdyfcrtTn (be
the maty <**“«•• 1 J bQt tbe u»l 0» the Eraser River sandheads, showed us,the co|oDÿ, aeSf fiAing Aadé-thir plàdbj«iy-peiç.
'ïitoM'rs came to too late for 'insertion to- nreeerved jiwaof.an immense shark whi'et^ he maBent tnme ; tbeietoto -your wel ara and
° caught with a book whilst fishing for salmon "mÿ own kre-ldeOtiouL £ to .

a sss. j&ss«5Ui5iél
with five rows of teeth end may be seen at tbe on l e whole ibo^es,! et-empted optq.bioalion 
Lands and Works Office, where they have, of liberty, hitherto iea|ixed in the hi tory of 
been deposited by Oapt Jolly as a record of nations. .1
tbe first fi-h of the species caught m these I km in favor or vote by ballot. I assume 
water8. the pgricbltursl ibièreet to- be tbe most: im

portant to tht*’o* any country. : I 'therefore 
advocate a jnSt-proteolioDrio that, and ail 
Other industries of tbe,colony. I comeod that 
tbe public roadg and bridges anonM ' be 
made by publie pootraci, undyir judicious 
specifications and ànpérintehdence. We may, 
then hope to see a far diflerent' result from 
the expendHure of tbe road tu* than tbe past 
two years' bee presented. , '

I am in favor of a national edneption sup
ported entirely from the natiosai revenue#free 
from all local tax oreeciatiap influence.

A lew words upon tbe Civil List as voted 
by tbe last CouboT. I look upon it as most 
ucoonstinitional, arid Should ÿon giVe- -me a 
nnat irrtbi T vgtTtkltffrTVtfflnmMy. my voice 

rsbell- be laised against it, and 
>11 # legitimate means be need to 
cause its repeat. I éà.VJOt Consent to see 
this coantry hampt'vj with a member of able 
bodied penetonevs Most of these offlemU: 
geotiemen came to this country as adventgt-, 
era like onrselyesaod .ell into.soft places with
good salaries1, If their services aie not re- _ __ _ __ __
qnired after our Confederation with the . obH*L
Dominion let them leek other honorable am- ™money ln ‘ÜÆ -«J‘
ploymefitfl aod oot foist Hheeeelvte on tbe moments era do « ewity «id nlfa
hardworkleg and iadusttioas claee mf ■ ibei- yeur»4»r«.awiui apostage stsmp lor r=p 
colony. I wieb to see the GovernmenthçBtwi 0 re"> auxi can staMP^^ c.i.
oat in the most economical way consistent apm lmw *er

Mr 8'

oaTOe. ' The wa'tér to thé Fraser had been 
higher than.usmft'btit coibaieoced to fait on
Ibel8tb.; 1 • r‘ü , ■- b- 1

G B Wright wae to start from .Qoesnel- 
tnonth on the 8Mi to,take tbe, Etotenpnee np 
to Tailah and tbe impreasipp was hq would

■ ^uiinom
. beet U %jx>

must
m

,n-
P'
g'
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SUMMER ARRiNGEMENT !
j

1

luôf4

Barnard’s
ii

a k

a

Make the Best Time !
Drive the Best Stock !
£ . . .; : ■ [

Use the Best Coaches! !
Have Most Compétent Drivers !

Carry Most Passengers ! ! !
Do the Lai^est BoslBess ! ! !

Ri

the gathering
ontW after it bad taken place. The 
Offfcir wbs a hole in the corner, dark- 

lo lantern gathering upon the proceedings 
of which the report of the secretary fails

* to dkad a r»y of light. Teat the Civil 
Ljat Sfil was an unwise piece of legis
lation we have contended fr m tbe firstf 
becanae it secured the officials nothing 
Shey vtid no* enjoy before its passage, 
jtfA bÇCauàe it create* a feeling of pre- 
jwDiçe against them ic the public raiod 
qjiat.^hity. really do not deserje acd for 
the existence Of which they 
epon«fi,ble. But ^.he absurdity and 
'roddnsMency of thé agitation for the

—repeal xif the Bill lies beré, Its oppo- 
QCBIB claimed that it could cot be repealed 
without involving the peosioning of the 

‘pRaent holders of the office. Very 
well; grant that such is its effet, aud 

'"whit rollowe? Why, those who clamor 
->ybir the repeal seek to impose upon tbe 

- eoeotiy the oece-sity of pensioairtg the 
preiqet officers to do nothing and of 
paying another set of officials to do the 
wrotkl Such ie the absurd ground the 
Opponent* Of the measure stand upon. 
j£e, however, the Bill is really open to 

j' qWr^ndmsnt or repeal at any time, with- 
-<mt fastening for life a set of officials 
•pdn the country that the country dop’t 
want, it follows, as a matter of coarse, 
that tbe position taken by thé speakers 
atthe Victoria meeting was either ab- 
e*r4 ot diehooeet.' While op on this 

we may* t» well state that with 
this view.tlie member for Victoria Dis
trict agrees, since ’ he states in 
hia paper of yesterday morning that 
there is nothing in the Bill to prevent 
its repeal. ThuT'was precisely the poei-

* kinky iiütBn hy Sr ilelmcken at the pub
lic meeting, and by this l lurual both 
before aha after the mebt ing, which po- 
éfioathe member;for Victoria District 
-tÔok everÿ opportiitiity to ’denounce at 
thf time What has occurred to

. -<ku*e this sadden conversion froji folly
aoiinformed •

aa

Tl

io
reoiaieoiB of tixie diatingaiehed mark of yoor 

^ ^Aj-ila tëgfcmng on the Pactfio, and ^ aQd l ggaura you we aü duly appre- 
e’tiiàVt6*y:b€ve to’dieuhct view tberplac- eiate’t^e4,0001 you have, copjsr/qd upon ns. 
-•«»!» ,BtieM’2oa the Fftcifio to run Tb|a DoœioioQ fl4g i8 npw to ns a>tarn re-

«e overland a|il,< Already is the great, and glorious 
ÎTÎmdeaïsM4l 1)!kYe been cdogpleted" ; and] voice ol union heard throughout the length 
«ÎéSIKÎ vttitpSw their detcminatioD a^ ^«Sth nf odr oonntry. and its harmo-

-a.ee a «were -possession of a 5®àl |i°
-wgrüje vfortheir owni use. Tier 

doubted that the apxiety 
V HianlfeAéd on the part o« the Dominion

Cl

Wl
w

toss or Tllffi WITH- THE STlAM-
R<5

•tl

KBS'At EACH END.

are not re- T
wl
to

Leave Victoria - - Fridays - - 10 a.m, 
Yale - - - Mondays - - 6 am. 

Arrive at Barkerville on Friday
following at -

euJ i-t -- ,

"RSTTTH,TS<rilSr Gf
■ • ; -.v v •) / • .

leave Barkeiville, Mondays - - 6 am.
Artive at Yale, Thursdays . - . 6 pjn. 
Arrive at Victoria, Saturdays - - 4 p.m

C.binel .o MW ^

object.
w < IMét busineea-a to 
rtatwqo the same - , e'timate
U'wfcdiekeJte have ip a state of complete 
•nrrgediweais a.eomipa»y capable of noder- 
t^-ISkiÊ^ tbeA irtewàbto ateaq&sbip «erfice 
*oioF'VtiWt’BéfBé m ■’connection with the 
»a»taWifaiStf0t>i«i6y'iHaitwayv We need 
»w we regard the advent of

iîana àn the British Pacific as ao 
.-•ifa'hk'ftfcdlpry. jgieat. importance, one 
a «metiheqUy eaieulaved 10: begot feelings 

of bopetetooe* and satistacti-m There 
are no-betur kinds into which the mart 
Terr ice t et w ee o Ttl’ is Colony and San 

,eJ#ys6cfdto Coutd'Uossibly fail ; and there 
witfc

Pi

» 6 p m, hi
m

V

wlol
P'

H

l;

Four Days Ahead
. ;; —of— ,1 world a company 

•’•‘Wtéf’fiVtbdito * uedortake the larger 
rtr'SferVi S6*th8 <n*oie- All their tote rests
oi.Lgfld:'b6'efh»eoegtüy Canadian, esaentiall> 
•dTod^WiSnStfl1 oweal LWith tbeii magnificent 
f -MidWWf ^tewmete so’be Aalaatie, and with 
***-'8dbthSr «d-lhe-Paevfio, bolhjQOnseCtiDg with 
-'-’’Hik'gteFaUoverlaad railway, they can have 

no ioteiesie rnoning counter to our own ; but 
'’«ohWcSdtrarV; all therr coDoecuonij with 
t^ftr’^âst fiftrifioértonaon both oceans, will 

.X*f>c0tv6»g«'here,:. It, «nil;,be their, interest, as 
« toihjvUI he.sure, *10,4!ww ootpmeree,, P°Pnl»y 
a *Sioe»rw«eilVb ifllo.Qjrit»w>,channels. mere

are. waitpeatvps-Uien in.the wiorld so well 
nnMified to “ do the Pacific ” in lhe intereaf 

*Ce Qfrhè'rrotof'dion ès'lhè Allans are, aod we 
,M '3hWlHSailLfl#e ifiitiat *tep--as we must regard
s’lOlthe-Strviee tictianjFraocisoo—towards tak
eu iWPQWeseton ot the Pacific in the name 0 
•fuslh^flsmipÀW1 *3 “"tong the most important 

’ eaj Auuefui, events to tbe history of this V0,&7-^n.he bislor, of British North

H. K. MAILS. «
1{

rt hi

REMEMBER THIS
ti
01
tl

Travelers by lié Fast Line save 
iron ilO toSîO EipèiiseS by n»t tol* 
ieriag hut ttie foM asile ethers de.

;i:OU9i, . : 'i v ■- L : j , <18 profitât
n

to common sense/- we are 
but the fact remains that Mr DeUosmos 
leaves all his followers floundering in 
th* mud into which he dragged them, 
white he gains the dry land by 

v- himgmg on to the coat-tails of Dr 
Hejmçkeo.

tl

10I AfHtrtVnri-bx - » ,'j 
.naibol OfcittaiK,:—B.vlag e*n eollolted by a »«»*«' ’!

S

.rSî^gsïfad4tliW, abd^i»oi}gaiil*llon suob a IiumL BJ 
would meet ihç requirements of the country.

^vethehond: to ba.yrwr»^^,
■ " i'll ;i —

C FRAMU1S BARNARD 
SVR0ËON DEMIST.

wsÊ0ËMÊsiM
tge for thé tibmiyg decade. _ . A_r column»,

Wej06eer/Blly add Dr. B’s Card “ ®rnt nnitri 
convinced tpat ble good taste and W A, an 
to natural «kill and Ingenuity, t»"*?;,?. ton. 
extensive practice ot upwards of 1 Le ihin 
render bis services mere valuable ace I,-
those of any other Dentist on the 8oend, v
llt>r‘. B’.Urge experience may be readily_»'» ^ „„

Kr»o”ortnT.1etRogr lb” r«U»'
of bavures loss and deficiencies. tnC Principlei

Patience and gentleness are the goverDi g v
“‘«æSe1‘oilmen Wort tc Ur Paris’ 
flr«t atore north 01 London House. v,,eeen

OmcM and KfcmxNCl—Dougt.s Street. Ba,mi" 
‘TOwètphiremtee» aod Willson’. Tea 8tor . 

hours from 8am till 5 pm.
July 1st, 1871.

orH r- Sunday, July 2

oJ <a$et«q lo ri
Baruaudift Exprès» hringg us

tk cfanticipated by telegraph. We gt
“ îng’ïipni ihe ; The attendance of gentlemen and ladies

-gflccf-toi lo leJ!jfiÜiX6f lSTKLLiaence. ve large; the enjopment ol all appeared to
*»X "’te poorest Rose TWrllia-m Greek] washed., be nnbounded and >U oarried home with them 

up for the week 286 oz. Work in most of the plea3ant recollections of

Flu mi JCo (vere -amwertog admirably. Oo Poutical.—Ih anothar colnom will be 
A WffiNOreek titite waa a good deal>f ground doaQd the addregl ol Mr James Robinson to
^****fr««he?Bha^lIMlrti<e^iff8ev^rfri,I^araa-NÏà^orlia the electors of Yalc-LyUon District. Mr 

On Black BaarCuek a shaft had got down 80 Robinson hM,tes|ded 10 ^al?.fo'‘"n,'D{ ye“bg 
1..-. t-s yfp Inpntj. to the gravel. On. and ia well and favorably kpown m the 
XiiablntoK Creek tfle companies highest up oommunily wfioBri snffragea be Beak*. He 18 
were àoiné nothing, tWe water beitig too- high, possessed of much intelligence, energy and 

but Vth/Hduft WateB took ont 74 oz. for three ability, and we feel assured that if elected 
c- h*é*ys'wÿrk-. ‘-Thi’Etaven ot England continue^ ,he will make an excellent member. Il ls 

to average about 20 oz. to the set of timbers. en60uragtog to see men possessing those 
ThaValtey Mountain Oo.,on Valley Greek,were e(eriing qualities which Mr Robinson poa- 

'SnAîag ghôfl *age»‘ aeesee williog to come to the front at a time
Ie jc lorn *1 eUcs*LAN*oos urraUipaxoa. when the country elands so much in need

v* «srïïrJS-as■■
A^s^SvS^-av

g-.jno freshet is xegarded as over, doing pots I The effluvia ariaiag from the ravine,below fora|gn maraets as being better than the sal-
^mptràtiVélylttiffii daniBgé..;........The Harper tbs brewery would destroy a regiment of mo0 caught farther south.

ii-w •iB¥WhTri*a»e eeUbltshed an extensive, 1cattle goldigrs in doubie qaick time. Parties living 
.a^W.OottonWQod ihonearestsuitahtop» ^ ^ vioini(y deoUre that they will have to 

Withe principal mar^Ét® rf..m ^ ^,e remaseto some more favored locality if a re-
• evedMiseareli, Troupe eoatiane to Pf trains medy U not provided, and one case of typhus

WWRVA -Ba^YJr !e i0 Cariboo8*ith Xum- fevemta tne ceighborhood is already reported,
were beginning to arrive in Gar D Tbe goard of Health should certainly be

urged to daLy doty, because the nuisance is 
intolerable and may breed a pestilence.

dates to the 
, to some extent,been 

ean the follow-

Fridiy 1 June 30.
Tbi St Louis Democrat seel, danger ahead 

for the ünjted States to the proposed confed
eration ot British West Indies. It points out 
that the entire basin of the ffulf of Mexico 
en4ith*,@emtteartBeit. i8 almost uuinterrnp- 
tediy hemmed in.by British Islands and that 
therefore the commerce of the Mississippi.Val- 
ley, destined to become of great magnitude, is 
dependent upon the good will or inferior naval 
eJkURTof Great Britain. The Democrat ihiuks 
the programme of the new Confederation may 
include the purchase of Cuba and Porto Rico, 
sni the'control'af the Isthmus railway ; and 
its suspicious are confirmed by the fact that 
“ Great Britain is making unusual efforts to 
little tire Alabama claims by establishing those 
neutrality duties in which no nation can have 
a greater stake than she has.” The Democrat 
|g*larmed at tbe prospect, and, in the usual 
bullying spirit of many of the American papers, 
declares that the islands in the mouth of tbe 
Gdlf should belong to tbe United States. <‘No 
power,or combination of powers,” it says, “can 
be permitted to complete the investment of the 
Gulf or the Isthmus. Any step to this end will 
arouse the stern protest of our people and de. 
Mud the decisive remonstrance of our Gov- 
•rameat.

From San Fb*ncisoo.—The American brig 
Hertii Star, Capt Morehouse, of the Merchant’s 

Lige, arrived yesterday, 15 days from San 
Francisco. She comes consigned to R F 
Pickett & Oo with an assorted cargo of mer
chandise. Capt Morehouse reports having 
■pdken the bark Zephyr, of the Dispatch Line, 
on the 22nd, ten days out from San Francisco. 
The North Star is now discharging at the 
Hudson Bay Company's wharf.

sii-t nuit

tii
was

Rünawav —Yesterday afternoon a horse 
altacned to a baggy ran away 00 Govern
ment street and dashed down Yates street 
overturning in tha flight .Chris’ express 

Tbe wagon was broken

ij.
, M. D.

,V'I6
*»T wagon aod borse* 

and tbe horse somewhat oot. At the,foot 
of Yates street the baggy went to smash and 
the brute stopped to survey the wreck he 
had caused.asms

Silvsb Salmon. — Mr Allen Franqis has
I

.»r I ù
I Thb Thistlis.—We would direct the atten

tion of citizens generally to the Corporation 
notice respecting thistles which appears this 
morning. Think over it, dream over it until 
to-morrow and then go and extirpate every 
thistle growing on your premises and save 
the penalty.

Tbi Isabel will sail for Port Townsend ea

eex'ud
I mer supplies.

-cseH ,trtj£sli$fi*A'LT ‘Thrréion—The - bomber ol 
*a»edb(|U*j^ÿfgf8r«re8f<tt«tltifS Wtbe Blequimalt

Polling Division ie one hundred and twenty. I just completed the contract for grading and . Mondmr morning and return in the evening 
Opposite only 80 of these the Collector has j greveling this street, and a good job he bas 
written the word 'objected.’ ^ made of it.

Blanchabb Street. — WIlliSiiBood h«s

with the mail.
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irosperity of Àe eonntry, 
sratione will be made 
bat it ie useless for me 
i whet 1 will do under 
Biy never erlee ; for 
ball meet, and the Uov- 

U « aimeeVimpossi» 
Duaineea may bë laid 
lew state ef affairs, 
i yon do me the honor to 
sentative let me, in con- 
I eball give my boat at- 
rée likely to be benefi. 
aa farmers and of the 
and to the honor of my

TJ SKINNER.

CARIBOO !
RANGEMENT !

aid’s

'ime!

lock !

test Coaches! ! 
it Competent Drivers !

lengers!!! ,a 

lastness III

TO OONNfiOT WITH001 

WITH THE STlAM- 

1 EACH END.

- Fridays -* - 10 a.m, 
- Mondays - - 6 am, 
•rille on Friday

«. 6 pm.

RNINO
) (

lie, Mondays - ,6 am, 
Thursdays • - •. 6 pjn- 
ria, Saturdays - - 4 p.m

Aheadlays

—OF— ,k

MAILS.*■

n
BER THIS

iy the Fast Line save 
iO Expenses by nat toi" 
foad as the ethers 4».

«18

OTORAL.

ON DISTRICT.
TALK, B C. July 1st, 1871 • 

ale Lytton District,
«g been eotlotted by » number of 
«strict to allow n>> «>U tobenlaced 
mirdate tin- «beat la the «-«S*'- 
wince In the coming election,I 
T to thank yon Ibr your eAnltesteu 
r that, In view of the .many 
■e eincen ly hope foreinder Oonl”"

ganlaatlon of ruod a laDÜ ayDl®m 
xirementfl of the cojmtfy.
.honor

B B ARNAUD, M. D.
!EON DESUST.
IB, BABlt VBDWf« île” 
ihed his vocation of D€nt®B^d bom-

iiMDr6' B’e Card tojmr
good taste and judgment, an 

tnd ingennit,,
, Ot upwards of than
more valuable ao«d r * fc or la- 

DeniiBt on the Bound, v

erlence m»y be readily ris
il^ulTsete*1 or The, parHa/remedy10^

principe9l deflclcndce.
ttlonees are the governi g
^•imon Work In Mr Boberte’ wi“d 
I London House. Mtween ÇT
unci—Douglse Street, Baamees 
and Willson’s Tea Store, 

till 5 pm. jyi d*^2L-

R COLTiBBIA tn’tbelr l«®"d 
desire to make ™™^t c*p»al ; 
o easily and ‘
1 a postage stamp for reply

AM£I CAN^TAMP U.8.

THT1 WEEKLY-ËKFTISH OOLOI^lST -••.-«savwYinmW 'XOflMMg
^5

VI H 1L uSrili0^(galQnt0t, The North pacific Excursion. lamplighter having gone hie rounds with
T-i ___“ ' .. ’ . Jacob’s ladder ignites ibe firmamenial
i be splendid new eieamet North Pacific, —much gaa is expended on the moon. At 

freighted with a host of-pleasure-seekers oioe o’elook tbe elite of .Olympia with their 
brought together through the eoartesy of her • Q°ve*fu>* dame on ooard and indulged in 

, genial commander, left Victoria it 1:25 p; reason and .be cortent ol seal.
x1:- ... „ - -Ï. - vv . v Uft*eeDt->reader,ootbtngcaBeosvevabet-

How riditÿnlons the pr^lpip^ets «f the Mi on Taeadky, followed by the wistlol tarids»'of ihe prevailing eeotiweet existing 
BirUtttion against tbe.Ci*U List must «leoeea of ibe pitizens wbo were, by gome |b our party thao the following terse die- 
6 • T., ■<. W „ -i . ■ mistake, left behind no thp ooceetoa. togoe -which was overheard ou board.,

appear m their own «fee, Since it baa heb appearance in tub ha-bbob. Smith (foq)-Jonea, how ie that for higb?
been decided by/IS® law officer of the No tonner bad tbe part*-ef separation on ^D^<l|c<lH-Smitb, you know bow it ie
Grown in Engfüedtbat there iroothiag peeing: ^ Jiendr eubaided, then the ■. The band then - begin, to pla, ’ *oat elo- 
contained in the measure toinVxMlhe gueata proceeded to qoeot music, and then followed really a
ffrantiPit Of penViOQS or to ÿreveot: its interview the bteambb, johoiro musical treat in the exqoieite aing-
B 6 T 5-, And arrayed as she was in variegated bunt- . of the gentlemen comprising the suite ol
repeal. The opponents threatened to iogand gliding through theglitiering flatere Pot Satom’ob. The listeners were nnsni- 
hold mbetings io every . part of the »‘F» "oudrooa paeq, tbf;g>tifie^ esquyaipo- “ÜûS' jn pr'Qpoundjhe the vocalisation aa
Colony koA wiiA. miniilroae ptilllon le
the Queen pray iug her Majesty to .with' depicted on their viiagee.L A# ibe Ÿotitiüed. lt>.e,<ViSid,ea, itm gultiyation end the practice 
hold the Royal e*d6»b Hd.* nnsuccesa- esos* remi - . . ; ^ bWbad4pgetber1baviog rendered them

„i u,.t w * i»d

ssns^.^ SESH-EEE
treasmitted to the <j^»o and they biacom hill . bo dcftr/cd nntil a lutere ooCaeton.
r»«,l, eg«db, IbOi Cb.kman o,A :,'gSto4hm«88&RSll£ w .
Secretarv of the deetin^neltheriof whom tsd spectators were* rtveiiog thehr gasete»: - hristlmg with spires
. Vi of the Catherine the raee*f-the twà epleodid 'epektimeaà1 <rf. haudaomely located on an
fuvorsa the opjo**^ ot thp^. gathering acqQatio ercbi,eola,e. Fit .eon isleL>,'tbe”Oynoeure of. all bp.
At Sew WeBtmmater, rate aod dent that ibe Starrs t)f the North Pacific were .etVI.^*Q^y destibed from

• j^tki6é?i*aiàgB wtew f&ifarel, at iuths MeeuJaot.and from tba x ,r b' ‘ '■:-LT^15&t6D'T6?dîto'e«-t 

Clinton no mp*mg was called; end den,, vy^or *üWy s^ke:. . - tëriàl'etrMt ' Is a capkcjoui tbbiongbfare, its
the onlv town in the mines at which Uosbing: forth froea the Olympiad qurveimg pablio buildings ere stupendoug ediBcea, it,
the only town . • funnel .t was clear ebe, -was dour* allpbe private residences are commodioos, piotur-
a gathering was attempted was a knew to overtake bet competitor ; bat eeqoe and Inxnrious; but nnfoiMtnately ae
place callèâ Sthnley on Lightning the vatis wbbe WÉBOPmdüe, it wag passed in the dead of the night the
riesseit whwe atidilt one-third of the And as the euoceeeful steamer nëàrkd the above description is only the-imptession 

9 « Olympian Range the range of the Olroipi^ formed m the minds of the non-beholderB.
inhabitBDta met and paiised e o - becaaoe visibly greater. At leogth tbe^Fhrt the return,
tion denouncing tbs hill; yet so 0f Townsend was. reached, and as the pace . Thuisd.ay morning arrived and announced
fearful were the promoters of being made was literally ’ 2;40 dvet tne Shell ,4hedepetUire ol the party, who for bo many
teariui were urn p u Road,’ it Was not surprising thsMh» winner hoar* bad hgeo logetber partaking of the

the local newspaper ebon|d have gained four mUee on her adver- geeeroua hospitality of the Starr Brothers.
fU not. notified of the g#theriDg aary over the track. { t- ,f-é. * « -• V^o-muph oaDoot he said with respect to 
untflvdffer it bad taken place. The bo pitable welcome at poetjownsend. ihe aitemioa shown by tboae gentlemen and
affair waa a hole in the corner, dark- The approach of the vicior was heralded by iheir officers to theiç guests. The lauiea
, .nitheriiic nnon the DroeeediOffB a enphonions cheer on the part of theanx- bave the most complete appreciation of the^iXSSt of the seora^^ icu. apeo.ators ; detooating>wde, Was’in ex-reme kiodoee, which they experienced 
Of lJ)lOh the r P 'Thee rhoOieii requisition; flags were wove- aid -every -drom-ithe mompot they game on board the
to seed-a rey of^llgoi. J-DU.t tne vtyu ooaDteoa1)ee wreaked a smile. TJtepasaen- N°fth Pacific, tendering the whole trip, 
List Sill W»f>n_ unwise piece Ot Iegi6- gerl laodg^ walked up the Hill^ a&f then perhaps, the,moat enjoyable exenreion that 
letton we have contended fr m the first# walked'dow«: égal».- The whistle bluej the >' b»8 beew tboir good, fortune to take. The 
beoaMoiVàPOÙrèDî the" iofficiaD nothing wheels revolved and the gallyaot barqawiageio reluEk tripi-barriog a little roughness, was 
tiree-stid not<Biioy before its passage, clove the-azure main, passing the Linoolo not pbaraplpeaed by incident, and as the
e«td heoaiiie it creates a feeling of ort- -looking, nauticattstiiatiyiepeatii6r,adlats|i<- poblft steamboat appreaehed tbs Hudson 
and because . cr ates -, -*v', and «hinshnne Bey Company 8 witatl, the excareioniits
ja9i^e against Ibemjn the pub.io mind ôm-bhb bpbbdbd -, wereiwarmiy received,by their fellow.citizecB
thafc*ft#y rofÿly do not lieaeue aod for on she bpseded, ..,NU,.
the exiileodè ôf wKtoh they ate not re- Touching at Potts Ludlow and Gambfe,
■Donsible. But^tho absurdity and where itwes gratefal to hear the stelwsrt

nents claimed that it-could net be repealed ■ ^
without involviog the pensioning of the Port Mad,eon from an almost impercep.tble 
Witnout lnvuiviog H T , speck, was next magnified like a pearl on thepresent holders of the ornée. V y bosom of the forest into a thrifty, live «eftk-
weH- v graet that saeh is eta efl ct, and meoli an(j more oheeriog, more powdM, morj 
wh»t follows ? Why, th vse wfio clamor aœiiee. A colossal ship of hoge proportions 

‘lb* the repeal seek to impose apod the loomed in the twilight base—a moatrmetitito
eouotry the neceValty of peneioaing the Mad,eon’s mercl°‘in,«ZT.nT’ protested, declaring that to whittle in die
prew officers to do oovbio'g and of -whrob were conatrnoted solely by her entetr preeetfe9 woa|d piace a spell nponor bewitch
pâjing another set of officials so do the pnemg eon . nymph hia whole tribe. The Ahaneett, who did
work l Such is the absurd ground the _ . . . oct qhare fhe superstition of the other,

Anoonentn of the measure stand UpoD^ Sere the spirits of the exoarsioniats rose to iaQKhéd and continued to whittle, where- 
PP . the Bill is roailv onen to » daociog piioh and to the cheery fnption olt- Bp0D lbe other fled to his tribe crying—

As, however, thei Bill Is^reallyopen lo tbe eatgul manipulated by an artie^ expert t Look here ! the stick ie this tribe and 
amendment or repatat any time with ,beaolm(1 ol revelry regaled the atmosphère PV(.ry 6baTiDg y a dead Siwasb; eo when 
-out fastening for life a set ot Officials aD<1 peneirated the forest wlea, wht)a the ^be Btick i8 aM whittled away tbe tribe will 
spoo the country that the country dop t Cheek of beanty was floehed with joy and ,|| ddad V Tbe Indiana; thus alarmed, 
want,It follows, as a matter of -course, manly bieasis thtobetp with beat^udg ( flüd to arma and but for the wise counsels ol 
that the position taken by thé'1 ppeaktrs still > rueum the, light, vamtasthi toe,’ ibe old men a War Wonld have reenlted. Up-. 
ATtllW Yictoria meeting was either ab- Luua end Swlle eototrUatiog eed 4Ns4iantl> on the Abousett giving np the knife and tbe 

-Ol aiàboeest/ While upon this gleaming thiaugho.pt the ooaoaVH oyopy and' setMnent of thettick to the obief of bis neigh-
_________—___ n i. tk.t with iUBmioios the aeeilerjrBl thêv1bWcamjaoeot boye, the-speil was broken and paaee re-

thoTnmhffcrVinwria Dl»- toreat. With the pellucid watetr denung iq, Cslabliahed.
se* ,= ss5rT5Srs»,a«.tts"/;T« at a,,.„

bis paper of yesterday mormog that fil()()”gllM boomed their hearty reeognj- SNamahip Company of Montreal are it 
there is nothing iri ttae Bill to prevent. tj0n, and a oboeeo band played- airs of wol* Oortespondenoe with a firm of this city with 
its repeal. TUifTwas preCieely the posi- come with great spirit. A wellkaewu Vic- respect to tbe establishment ol an agency at 
Ition taken by Dr -H.eimcken Àt the pub-" torian orator here addressed the multitude in port. It is reported that an agent for 
lio meeting, and by this l turnsl both •loqoeot acUrrùwledgment of the agreeable ij,e COmp-aoy has already been aecepied at

merrilydulbe-îeWfèCthegloamiog. Ua-. here for some ..ime that .he Allans will 
took everÿ opporthmty to denounce;at ,iog SeattleLtea to regret , ,\e cure tbe, Dominioo Ocean Mail snbsidy
-th* time What baa oocusreu to PfO* -■ the dkpabtiO|K^2^ÎS>*' between this pert and San Franoiaoo, and

W-.WStoyi. All partake Of tbe dr/tiia^W^Wo the they wil1 send with that view large 
unimfoèmed ; b4ïn, Monktcb of the ^gbti^pSfoipatioo iron propeller, for the performance ;of 

but the fact remains that M.r DeCoamos 6f thlB olympian reVelè io e^êt: with the ",bMeeVâoe, In which ease the opposition 
leaves all hia followers Àooodaring ,in ,be mom. i f ,, on this route would become both lively and
thfli mud into which he dragged theni, o»y breaks,tt* tarots rooni healthy. ________ ____
while he gains tbe dry- land by M«tttii0tomor^Cand light awakes :: Tawta is, a novel law suit in Chenango
hanging on to tbe coat-t&iU of Dr The wona.
Helmckeo. . The good strip ie

Germansen Creek.
HIGH WATBBl NO PR0VISÎ01IS ! I

Awtoi Expfeslen,

Gri.i.i.. jQn, 6:b, I8U.

JSFS2Z&2 STJ’SESSSiSjSESriSz
will be done tiU the last week of July at t excavation 5 feet d_eep and 12 in diameter was
very earliest. made m the road, andfeocea and tree*, for a

No provisions halve yei arrived. Men e cokB^réblrfdlsUiitie ïrereshiiHerkdîèîb Irag-
coming in every day *ud there must Wy A bfirn.forty rods tAWEi;, Maw ,$>we
trees if some of the damerons packs hoW and the whole neighborhood was nomnlete
the way don’t get in soon. 176dk- A local pepèè giW tbè rdlltntoie'caA

Bacon 56 perib. -i.-x.i-r • ,T on: To

And everything mighty soarçe. were perfeetl, oatorsl, Md apparilrflf hiiTad
The diggings areas rich as reported. One MMtwiWeOof alatuti All

SMS-ïtSJSSt^i^sïd:
A M,A»"T^rÉw«af,.PW?to Seer<,

5îSïÉfc:SSmrfe:
“wesfis. kBe*p™i|6-. -îffi™'S’fâSBt9*jsssssir;}

Alfred. The gentlemen m^eeaic)t,ÿè àr-mea! **re;«iV afrffieAwon.
with e requisition. The flag that was sold: The.fragments of steel wereTr the mo^nart 
in town is in the possession of tint Police'. [ M'vtedvtotVjheciflfa^fiik^ejj Wl<Frig^eyf*inds.

Cfl^WroikBis* in-AW.
/ i'lnooi-- -L—d-e/|j oa orTfiuq
A.recent qntober of the. R*md, TM. gives 

»n account of the efforts inade iFy thk Chinese 
Authorities to fonce a àertam Son-

ly refilled to coafees ; w6ere»pon theykâied

hitod this New- York editor ŸhhO itftièaWièa 1 
T.' '“ IncwUhtt-as the 6>oyy m»ji^ee<n jtovgs, "it
: îte-AM»
o vilmed nran oo'therti who,fl«ml*Eq$ bear.with 

the eaiiy thnetiao. martyrs at she ititaÿtoald 

talk. And yetit woald aeemA tkat that thessisw-îrsarES-iÿs
__ ÿ r t* *OBdkrMpe<vl»l J How ÿrtWiimyqea* 0p- 

PasseD Ur.—Tbe -brlgatuioe W L Meyer ipoeitea JdjBeiv compUsely meide AewpiiAave 
paeeed uptbeSttaite oD Wednesday boand BraBf»n;WtHsÜOttiAfjpar-
to Naneimk. w toad cool for the tiandwichi: ^arbi„g ti^'f&Vw^ ’tio ififtigi,
Islande. dÿptiso’CMoéÉè immigratloÉ^We

doôHpetidtire tbi iatroduetion ofiioêl'bf their 
onatows into this koun try, h ni «tt the^ree to 
înl«>*W the insane «torohip pf theix-mpther- 

,t>...£4*A ‘hat every marri*i2 
sbou]n take big stand-agamst them. Tr the 
Obihesé'publfc'kentiibent'On this ihbjfeot Âbuld 

,a „ . prevail here, the motb#r-i[i-taW*(AiTdt*Oome
resohed San Francisco yesterday from, Ot-„ more domiaeeringa*d oppressivotim*ores,and 
lawa’ 1 |he faLe;o£tbe son.s-i|,-ls,y wnshit l)e-tqDtWrri-

fle fqr etjntemplatioq.”

crest - V
Wednesday July 6ihl871

The Civil List Bill.

(-ris
Remand,».—The two jailbirds Como.and 

Johnny, who made an nnsnocesefnj attempl 
to escape from the obain-gang last week, 

before the Police Jodie yesterday,and 1 
for want of the evidence ol one of, the con
stables who is absent were reminded lor 
one day.

Accident."—On Thursday, while the. 
steamer North Pacific was lying at Olympia, 
W T, a little boy, son of MrM W T Drake, 
of this shy, fell upon the deék of the steam
er and sustained a fracthfe bl ond’of hi| 
joints. The bone was set hy Dr Trim bid", 
who was fortunately on board.

were

if
The stkamer Ndrth Pacific, Oapt Starr, 

arrived ât 7 last evening with Qoy Musgrave 
aod the exonsiooista, and wilf sail this coeo. 
A small mail was brougbr. Amobrt'he pas-, 

Francisco was Mr Green-'sengere from San Fi 
man. r “ ,

, SlNU ÜLAH SüPBBSTITlpN — NlABLY A 
J.Wab.—Oapt Warren ebthatradiog schooner 

Leonede, just in from a voyage to the Weal
The Iron Hobs,.—Tbe railroad, between 

Olympia and Montidello will be completed 
and open for traffic on the let of. July next 
year.-

Coast, mentions that trouble has arisen be
tween. ibe Abooselte and another tribe in 
oorte;quence ol ibe superstitions corons of 
the naiives. An Ahcnsett, one mo ning, 
niet a member-of a neighboring tribe on the 
trail and ibe two began to ebatio a friendly 
way;1- " Presently the Abousett began to 

•whittle a stick with bis knife. The other

mao

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Surveyors

sthoa to .iijpowThe general half-yearly meeting of thé 
Victoria Gaa Company will be held at the 
woiks on Monday; Iff.h July, at t9 mi 3

Cohea.—The Americans have effectually 
pnoiebed the Coreanij bet ia so doing haf# 
lost tbeir Commodore, MoKee.

Maoio.—Mme Cora, a female magician, k 
coming- to Viotoria from Portland

The propeller California sailed frqnn^Port
land yesterday (or Viotoria an,d:$gaud Porte

f 1~^r- ; • "-:j i y . ■*.
Will lloreoBtse Die Out.

—i'T ,t< .. | " . Jl'j
Upon this sabjeet » Salt Lake cocreE- 

pon dent of tbe Chicago IribitiM writes r
I am not cure that polygamy will be 

crowded out by reason, where there ie 
so little reason ; nor by pressure where 
the inside ia so solid. Men like Delegate 
Hooper says that the social passion 
among tbe women Will step It, they re
fusing to marry a part, of à njary 
because their gentle neighbors already 
taboo polygamous familes, while, also 
the Mormon women are getting so fine, 
in apparel aod gayety’ltfht one man can-* 
not afford to keep two of them Bat.l 
was struck with the fact, that so many 
young men are every day in our times, 
committing plural maFiiages. Each 
snob juvenile marriage sends polyg 
over to another generation, Theyouog 
men like It beside», and a Mormon, card i 
to me that it was the moat popular 
feature Of the church. Here Is d bit,-' 
of dialogue we had with tbe tiae-fermed 
driver before referred to. He was aboat 
thirty years old :

*< How many wives have j ou V 
“Two.9’ i •
“ B )th give yon children V*
II Yes ; three apiecei”
“ Don’t they quarrel ?”
*' Oti, we spun get used tp that.**
« Do you mean to marry again ?"
« Y s, I guess so ; if I get plenty of

jobs this yeai; two ere nut enough. Any 
industrious fellow can marry more than 
that.”

Several, perhaps many men in Balt 
Lake have but one wife, such being in
telligent, worldly tqer>,who have dealings 
with the outer race, bot, iu pay belief 
tbe majoriiy of youths look forward with 
ardor to plural marriages, and they save 
out of tbe eacrifice ot tbe other vioee
means toeuj y 'the privilège. About ..... , 0J
everybody of ecclesiastical prominence vaüÿIon.—Anyone WBimb spohroosefUtKN’s 
in the church has several wive1", and 8iroRBd,tm««r,croMeoi**weW»nM*ewui ^ ium. 
bear themselves with ad, .d dignity.
According to the number ot the bens so 
grandtsiBdly bears himself the cock, aud rom evvke. —deajlee on Vnaeoavet
I remarked amongst the oaoet polygam- 1*u°d_________________ ?Tl* ur
ous eldtrs that eaty self-conscioasneae 
aod grace ot ourrUtge becoming what 
•re tiOly ‘ladies’ men. As to the 
women supporting polygamy, that is 
probably true in part.

CRDÎ8E A BUtÜCWHVfl
djj » -OELBBRâffBfluôi Dgg odJL\a t ?

« fstB,s»si^«W
OH5ANOR MARMALAtiEV ; ; 

^TAH»rBuyS; ÛBSaMïdtoniïS,-Ri
N AfiHKS.

FRUIT» IN BRÆtSBV4AM!X$0«a!»Ü.*AK

wmsMsaast?JO -,t H BR RINGS A But SARDIN-H. :i»
.8 .<

C

FBB6H1AND MUSDW «ADDbQKit
s,* smwstowt-

Pbbssbvbd Miats
Peas, Cabbots Beansi AorBaSiVMQjKetpLaa.

'“•KSlffi.tlKfiwW’ -
OxJ-OKD AND CAMBBieOE SAUSAQMÿ t

à&mmmÿ •*
-)idu t- YoiUtaHiEB POMip^Sb mi 

T0NGU8B, GAMR POUIiTIty.uii!
aRaJs^WoBCssTaBSHrii, Sahcm

'Jb £ Uv • * dd t'jlH'r'

0) • • mi. TT- v i d.i.iuuu adf

■ lo ; iL .wya o*ttv9»vndF»too«.
Ooedeshould AlwayeUeettatelnedecondeliverr.L) de- 

' tvol any attempt at HtibrlUtutToQ OÎA-tiètea 
V of mterlor 6reude.-.:.Nj; ; ,u;,
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Lba & Pb
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to

Ceunty,New York State.just now,brought by a 
Mise Evans against Certis Oowper.of Guilford,

îridv, Jao.30 - Two enthàsiaetie fishermen are diseeyered nmVgWea'ffie^aritoutora'i^ffies^wK11

The St Louis Democrat sees, danger ahead occupied in del vibg for olaèns; wbieb yielded <- Mr . Cooper agreed to give Miss Evans one
for the United States in the proposed couféd- each a lively interest to the passengers that e„e latnb and its increase rintil she was 21
esationof British West. Indies. It points but “e boat was allbWedrte flikt gfently along years ot age in consideration of a gfcid watch
Akee ik* entie» kaein of the Snlf of Mexico fOMeVkyal fconrl Ih order’to eriabfe 'Ihege. -fey, The spit was brought, before Justice
that the eut re as thoroughly to uodeïetàddariit apprèërete thip Newall. tp recover the sheep or Us equivalent.

** carious and instmetive avoCition. flaviog The evidence showed that the increase was to
eatitfied the interest of all the .North Pacific be !n eke lambs and' that the natural increase

- pushed to the wharf and again all *as gobs of a flock of Sheep Wonld double every year,
and bunting. Having at length reached thb According to this estimate Mies Evens would 

nr.TiMA iHVL* bave at the end of 16 yèars 16.064 ewe lambs
, which, at $4 per head, would amount to $64.-

tbe happy excursionists- paraded the evplei 35g. 
shaded streets with infinite pleasure. At fi 
o’clock, by general invitation, Gov Salomon 
entertained the fadiea and geoifemen guests 
ol Cept-Stèrr, among whom wete Gov Mns- 
grave, the Oolonial Secretary and -several 
officials ol British Columbia. Nothing could 
be more courteous than the reception given 
by the Governor ol Washington Territory, 
his officers, and indeed all the reeideots of 
Olympia to their neighbors from Viotoria, 
and tbe kindly feeling they ef need cannot 
fail to be warmly reciprocated bn the part 
of ell tbe visitors.

amy

0IT OLYMPIA. Brery Cork le brAndcd eUttiCSosse MBupeenaj/Mtis

! CR038B ft BLAU K WELL,

1 At thePaela Bitokitton^t 1B6T-, THBEE Pris# Red.!, 
were awaroed to GROSSE 6 BLACKWELL for tBe marted 
tipériority of their prodetitlfios. - • ^apgfmlaw

. On tbe 27th Juc9,1868, MOTSBWALLAH, • Yi-lntèr, w 
convicted et thd"Supre»e OeurtrOAtmitta ,ol_,cSenterf6

ojiftd Av labels

of Messrs "CROSSE & BLACKWELL, Lendoa. 4ed tws» 
P. stntencedby Mr Justice Pheart, ,

TW0 YtARS RIGORW IipieOfMEHI
And on the EOtli ofthe same, month, lo* ,

SELLING SPtBICCS ABTICLES

an

an**» Oarmtwaû 8e|h, (s almpet. uumterrpp 
tadly hemmed in by British Islands aud that1 
therefore the commerce of the Missiseippi.Yal 
ley, destined to become of great magnitude, is 
dependent upon the good will or Inferior naval 
ability of ffreat Britain. The Dtmoetal thinks 
the-pfogramme of the new Confederation may 
include the purchase of Cuba and Porto Rico, 
and the "control"f the- Isthmus railway ; and 
its suspicious aro conAimed by the fact that 
•« Great Britain is making nnnsnal efforts to 
settle the Alabama éiàhùa by estabHshing those 
neutrality dutibs in which no nation can have 
a greater stake than she has.” The Democrat 
1* alarmed at tbe prospect, and, in the nsual 
bullying spirit ot many of the American papers, 
declares that the islands in the month of the 
Gulf should belong to tbe United States. <'ÿo 
power,or combination of powers," it says, “can 
be permitted to complete the investment of the 
Gulf or the Isthmus. Any step to this end wffi 
arouse the stern protest of our people and de. 
■and the decisive remonstrance of our Gov
ernment.

uJiL

1

JJU-J
Arrest cr a Whisky-seller.—Sergeant 

McMillan and officer Grepe of the Police, 
returned lest evening from Nowitti, bring
ing a man whom they took from the schooner 
Csroleoa, on a charge ol selliog spirits to 
Indians. Tbe officers went up in the steamer 
Otter and returned io a caooe. They saw 
the US S Saranac ofl Alert Bay, the Sir 
James Douglas on her way to Uomox, aod 
the Emily Harris at Nanaimo.

Ibish Wit and Humob. — Mr Murphy’s 
lecture last evening was not so well attende 
ed as it might have been ; bat those who 
were present appeared by their applause and 
laughter to enjoy the jokes that were told, 
and those who staid away lost a glorious 
opportunity lor amusement,
O’Brien ’ was well recited and elicited ap
plause. Mr Mnrpby will lecture again in 
this city.

IÇhb Firemen will meet et 1 o'clock to* 
morrow and proceed in uniform to Medana’e 
Giove,

lus

ban Magistrate atSealdah, to J do

.TWO YEARS RIGOROUS MWeNT«
they all meander, •

Groups of pedestrians and drivis's circu- 
oniate throughoul the vicinity, ..Jktier again 
assembling around Oapt Starr’s hospitable 
table, tbeir two ExoelleBciessjrove round 
tbe so-called block, having a periphery ot 
only 14 miles passing oser the - beaptiful 
Tom-Tom Waterfalls situated, of course, iu 
tbe heart of the forest, Mount Banier wiib 
ite hoary head eroppiog up continually and 
forest oytbphs etrollieg tbfongb sylvan 
pine-formed avenues, dreaming of affioitiea, 

MOONLIOHT, MIRTH AND MELODY.’

Eve without the dew eppreeoUee. Nature’s

From Saw Fbanoisoo.—The American brig 
North Star, Capt Morehouse, of the Merchant's 
Line, arrived yesterday, 15 days from San 
Francisco. She comes consigned to R F 
Pickett A Oo with an assorted cargo of mer
chandise. Capt Morehouse reports bsvmg 
spoken the bark Zephyr, of the Dispatch Line, 
on the 22nd, ten days out from San Francisco. 
The North Star is now discharging at the 
Hudson Bay Company’s wharf.

‘ Sbamus

.7OS'RPH U1LLOTT’ '
î*- BTEBL PBN8.

Sold by all tbroughotit the World-
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SM ^^riï^sUon.
Tl

;ïnti>tittitU>û bas reached us from a
, «fri ititormed

wèuld lead as to the conclusion that 
^rïtiehid&htoHiyà is likâÿ to be diaap - 

pointed If she eipecta the Dominion 
parliament to asaeat to the proposed 

■“reSuctiônè fn hor presëpt Casiioms Taii-ff, 
w^h Ji vieW to retafntng it in prefer- 

- phee to coming under the Federal Tar iff.
Britfek'Colooibta, it is asserted, has 

!igfaiBwl admission upon terms eminently 

’ latorably to her f and it is scarcely to 
^^expected"that Parliament will tnjn 
J*b»o4 »#dUn U» Very next session after 
vvtiUW'lbtoh *Uoessed the. memorable 

AtPNttte ,Aoru>.be passage of these ternie, 
"ütfateifW alter the financial basis of 
Wa'ti ARÆeuto.gire *>0? large additioà- 

jSSÉSW'V; lor althoag-h thé Æflhk 

athoant of revenue { derived 
anrffi'thcTdriff as it itow stands add 
ajkit,is.proposed to make it does not 
rbpréseot à very Jslfce sum now, the 
Canadians are sufficiently shrewd to eee 
that it must rapidly increase. It is 
reckoned Ahat at the present time Bri
tish Colamhifl would pay some sixty- 
fly e thousand dollars a year more under 
tor own tariff than she would under itje 
■Canadian one.'~~Butr"donble the popals* 
ttop agaipin two years more, and yon 
bâte the difference* at two hundred 
and sitty tbdflsand. Keep on iyerear- 
Iné it wittt« the Inevitable in- ■*
^orepse of population and consnmptiod, L .®
<nd beforeMw (fecade s^ill haye expired 1 lha 

i^uriag wh^B;%.ieproposed tb retain 
*aal be found that
tfÿ CotoByJtLduMfebe coatributing tittle 
H Sny- nbra^P-ft million a year towards 
ijil Federal reveaae in excess of her 
_ _ t ^ what there
ialtny oocaaicSmd^y^ X"1 will thus be 
seen that it would be 
gauge the tmpprtaoee efJho question 
by’tbdi witty7 8ye tb-pusan/d dollars a 

.ywnwJw* i^$*e..prel?sR|.’measure jof
tlHf diSerenoet - Her wtil.tibe Dominion 

bé/îfi a favorable mood io 
6ee*MWn-ad,<?fc a.prdpbS'Uvn at the next 
Idhatoe. With-.lice. Brunswick: ,

sale
J Rsource at Ottawa which Co, F
T
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presi- -
ËBç rjlttufotT' kettbr terms ♦'-•-a claim 

ehieflÿ based op .n, the concessions 
wpâe the Pact be Province—with 
Nova.ScOtiV#' in -o ill humor, with 
IBpowertul Opposition eager to pass 
OfeV'td the treasury benches and de ter-

mg
view 
(heÿ 
Tow 
the t 
whei 
avia 
to c| 
men

fiitniBâ to make what popularity they 
can at the impending general elec:ion 
tfW’M what- they represent as the 

,'»fJup!fl$rÔ,Uj3 ’ terms given to this Gelony, 
is it reasonable, is it sane to expect. 
ttibtANl government party will take 
upvtM:proptiaitipif to give B’ itish Col
umbia more money aed greater.adsan tn- 
jtjkf £nH if the Government party 
doe* n<4 Ukà;it ufi, what party will Ï 
8*61». not the Oppoeitiéha But even Am 
if tberb Were reason to expect that- -km* 
this propowiion to mptjify and then re- PerJ 
tairrthe present Unff would bo enter- ’ 

it ,0C,0iit8 tbh one to ask, Wlpy 
should the t’acifid Province‘’voluntarily 
assume a large amount ol Federal taxa 

tineas of1 fier Sister Provinces apd 
in excess of wbatt.be is aeked'to assume? 
Why.-to be ptaio, xhonrld the Pacific 
doidolsu’Vdîàhtarify undertake to pay 
tmtheserof tfi* other Provinces one 
dollar and a half, or even.half of ihàt, 
epflp escry barrel of flogt" that is cob- 
eamed west.of the Çti.Ôa-û Raugp ? 
"îftiÿ sbpfifd'tiie population of the en:Ire 
O.iouy pair one dbjfi»t.«ud seventy cents
«fro ttpeu .-«rirjpbdjgeÏM^r 4 spirits ?
jDfbifitlWSTtba7nawwb»ft torVicioi 1 » Dis- 
ttirtraad;:hi6:btiW^^°ber for Naps 
ainra District, will tell tfieir intended 
dopes' that ft is for the good of the fair- 
Hiere, But the farmers Bast of the 
CMcede itange are beyond the reapb 
ZrinJh'inflaenoes— Nature havinggivea 
then»* a»pie~?-#roteciiçn ; and vfie
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#4et»wjrfbe 'duty 
thereon remain at VBat it has been these 
four yearf^Sst' or ]vlKeiber it be re-

it ^mov.
ed altogether, And as for spirits, wilt wl] 
EtotixSef g*ew that ?: We have pot 

touch lailb in *om» people’s professions 
about protecting the farmer, for wo 
bh*e eeeb' that the Bidet zealous preten
ders to that doctrine Would not hesitate, 
the one to dabble in Canadian buitei 
to the,complete ruin of the local mai ket Sr< 
for a whole season, the other to import 
foreign barley to the tune of two thou- M# 
eandaacks »t a single shipment—all, of 
courte, for the good of the farmer 1 It 
wUlreqttUe 00 liltle iugenuitj to oon-
vtWee the intelligent farmers of Vancou- vim 
ver lslaLd that it is to their interest to 
-payinto the treasury at Ottawa a 
special taJCOf a dpllar yiud a half on 
every barrel ol flour they consume, anJ 
ttitortar *od eeventy cents, on every 
gallon of spirits they consume and, 
tor what ? Protection I Protection lor 
Whit?
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Spain.—Thé yotrog king and Q^ieen *f 
Spain »ecm not unlikely to deserve to haie 
the ancient style of the Spanish monarchy 
ol lhair Most Catholic Majesties bestowéd 
upon them. Their Ultramontane tendencies 
are giving serious otience ip their sabjecia, 
who did not invite tbdin ro the throne in aiy 
soch idea. The King bas expressed to fas 
ministry his wish that the ordinance sub
jecting: the bishops who-bath relumed io laic 
the oath of allegiance to hbia* 10 'he tribfcw 
nais lor trial should be anoglledi And ipu 
almoners of the palace, it is remarked, are 
the same as iboae ol the time oi Isabella.

irrr Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
FOàlESrORlNfiGRAYHAIR

Thursday, June 39ib.

Address of the : Privy Conseil.
. At the Court ai Windsor,, fbe A61h day of

“ -———■— ' 1 May, 1871. Present,—Tpe QueBir’a Most Sib,—With reference to my Dispatch No 17,
Excellent Maieatv Hia Boval ÏHiehnefs eftheHth of March, I have the honor to ^ .olT, e , nTl transmit to you ac order of Her Majesty In

. , > ■ Prior» -Awraira, L«4 PrivyBw), Bari Oow- dated ihe 16th of May, for uniting
,i Sir dhkB A Macdonald signed “the per, Earl, of Kemberly, Lord: Cbambeylam, British Colombia to. the Dominion of Canada,

cî^hTr tit ptaterL fand Act, 1867,' prov.ston wwemadrtirltm Umon 4aM> ^ tbu ÜQioo, tb' day agreed upon
T; oMbe Provinces of.«aMa% Rêva «Ootfa and beteeen Lord Lisgar and yourself, 

musthvtaiB tfifB uknOfclOU Of New Brunswick mt« the1DH»i61on of Can- it.gives me much aatialaction ta express to 
. !>...ni,.»,.ftta . -m.v 3,-frtrri it eân ®da, snd it waa (amonts(jottfer thiegt^Bcact vpu on this occasion-how fully sensible Her 
.j.ed that it should be téWftfi |tfrrtttC;.Qaeed, Majesty’s Government are nf the energy, zeal, 

efleet» the re- by und with the ad vie* Of'1 HérE Majesty’s’ knd ability with which you and the officers of1
i fnulnf /lukita m MnetiMi that bOItiOD Most 5000^4^^»**#' OoUtiffl," * ‘Afldreb •• ‘ j6lt Government have1 labored to effect this

‘ WfrdèlWflbtiei^Sf'ilSBillkàeht. 01 Tinlon,Vblch it is confidently anticipated trill-
“ wttbi h£,^rte' and^f’lhilï^Bfslifittrt df tBef,Ciÿpdy7 codfer important and lasting benefitr Upha

ISSSC&S&^fSiü&bU 4.:

W îtoreÜ'^‘iSJ»Aold ‘irodlhfoeMd rtrichbdafe tp this ;d:der'un. ictelipctaal treat and something (hat Vic 
, §e,lFâér Malbèty prayid.iiy Und With torfane might well ba proud of.’ The view 

t P” the advice of Her Most Honorable-,Privy io the Yoseœ te Valley is an exceedingly
pear to T)e thutoore probable oontip" •Coohcfl,r undeFiBè bdh'tiudatoi àhd forty- nae pajo.ted picture; ihe leflected lights in
deAifc^tkW’fikbhiet wlH Uë In nd way tlrA ybctldd'bflbe bbrèîntitiforë'reeiied Act, the v^lcy from the opposite mountain are 

et-..fia8nM> _ M„n -ttfbd^BrH'kb'ColdmSila itifa the Ddmidioo very good and perspective distance and. the
eompvemiied. Sir AOBB a. suive ^0ab^a 00 the termhatodf conditions set rgndermg, ol the waterfall exhibit ranch 
adriiftil' A$lrts éofleripr Ateu perteeilyn fhrtti tn-fhefaid Addreéi: ec ‘ 1l! talent. ,fha whole picture ia really beaotl-

H Add Whereas Her Alajéstÿ h*e tbenght fit fully done. Mount Shasta is a well finished
VWftUgWnst it >B rarawwvw» to approve ol the said terms and- dofiditione, picture; the cattle in the foreground are 

• ijbtortWW» tflbt oorthtu, m- .. j, *j.erebg ordered, and declared by Bmi oorreoHy drawn und very truthful to nature.
-"’ WiLm^y iwilfbJftlA- odh to’ Canada Majesty, by and with .the. advice"of Her moantafa iuGhe distance has a very fine 

8lMwWliBI* “wiWJIT . ‘ . ■ p,i« rîiimdil. m' DÛ'fsuarice ai^l èxercisé of effect end is deligbtfolly toned. Lake Tahoe
@efVemmeet lo .Order iw^wei^eiWin Her Majésiy 6y thd'said is» uiooblight scene. The rendering of the 

; ''io1 bàysj^e-to»Uéir,;êet>J(ed, ^Bt lfitely ^PbT Pàrl%toent,: that frrw.'etf'd. art'eFthe dark ehaddws of the mountain ahd the bright 
takeito ÏO*m of ü! twenWaây^f hi »Pe Amë eighl Hgbt ,n the extreme dis.anee pro-

w mwwwi-ï SKVil rterassaiKi,
hiLp*o»fiaftoUsvtty,ao as to lift the burden become pan of thetDominion of Canada up- painting. There is nothing pre-Baphaelite,

a dr probably totoeg* «nigratiOti icheme bf ^^àanq?with -tfie^rms qf Uisss#' Ad*’ +i8Wof Portland is well dene. Tbw river.

-,v,B*pir*WAgl4to to in the Hoose dtCom. of the river are highly artistic. That most
vrafasyb* bomiecbed there with, obeold, ^ ,be teldDdmioitm stilhsaksblaae,' diffiouh^if all to effect—the hill at the back
:^«%<)&d11Mi6bjei»o6M6ritlib6il' as tfcaso be il je ,b6rehf Ofdered,«tod4eol|Cfd that.yictt of th» town—is kept in in proper potitron ;

Dreeentetyvwpuld, of, weeAJ^^^iorakdMtffatteA»*» dWtilM»?-» fi Ufa^mpedtive oftiht.town and the hill is a
dlls (lfio,‘mmini<W .Fftrliament New Westminster District andkhe Coast study. We would advise all endowed with

to^^v S^rAto whflle^WWtioo: Distriet,-™ defioedfitra-pub-itr ootiee issued* « tarie for the beaotttoUo atwil themselves
r7"ÎïSi$£25îlîî'’f«5 weldiCrifè1 W^.Itodefaë(hWoffcà4)IB#j i»*»e said ’Of the opportunity of see.ng these fiae p.o-

■Whlfdd Uiirt' the dieDdeittou of the colony on the filteeath day'of DeceraheFone-l. fores. 0 
that the rt.epomt^ol _the Fij{ju hang,ed: .ad.eixty-nine, by.

:and ,p^a7,8^,°n. the desire of the Governor, and purporting to
n.«k loBWs.iMTPlaW'».. •■Wrtiu.rOPl/v'ij®' be in acoordance with the provisions ol the 

,:ot*»lVA,ye*r8. Suppose Canada should thirty ninth ctàiieé 6f the Mineral OfSinance,
, hi see hoVway dear to yield imitboTgeutfa 'isee, shaH eohstitute'ene District to bo de- 
’ 1 fieéoBtiveÎBflUeuoed referred to, it signaled New Westminster District, and re-

lSüS1S™2î!ld™ '7,7 .ho.» ■!-»«-« :.«i -Id 11.111™-
expif*VaH«-tbei-tirctrc years, eiioeta eli;aie «nti dietribt; faltoslaaieMaied Baiihoo
she eee reaSOIV to do so ; and with 01,4,^ md-retora r>oe memher.

*f Ififl sp^fiy cor^!, r/ Ydte D»tti« -and Kooteday .District, aS
sfrtdtlon of The Ta’ war,* WitoOut in- gpeeifipd io tbevo'd pubjip;paiioe, shall çon-
VolvTûg an^itosli fi social burden, and siitnte ona dfciriet, to be deiignated Yale
wltê'ifcifh# yde # Bytish popu- Dlatriei, aad«*e« one member.

‘»jLlA8hWMlww’i>>w. :$S!T £27siS4,,*^«ifSl
..tollitwo*»:/*¥«•»A.iP?*Won to Lind ‘ Offieé, VlèîèfW', and’ nrè■designated 

t}: States for a respecff^lÿ^Vfo'toni Distri*T?Official Map,
^l^o ^ua^tfocs, 185*. iRiqaliia*SMMdoKfiEieliWap. 1858. 

eitbaz ttiCUa hrbadtosia »tircoiproctty and Mttchosin District Official Map, a d 
betweeTiflVf9fi‘<»to^rle(, or io any I888/WS-troêstitbte o8e rf,efr,ot, to’be de-

ISBSOTBSb&mmvI- *3***" °*““h •pl r.
Nsr-ktotia rtdtoltoa. to god» ground ’ jftnhe’rt-imiotfdr of "VamféuVeŸ Island,:

PJ‘a8al °i ae»dit-seek UltmdwBdjMedvkhhwta as were,
CanpdSTtOagrsfl'topart of the .fonneriy depeodeneivarof the fate Oolony df" 

wfarred to h«PWOttUi48oase Vtnqopver Isùod District, shall copstiintd’ 
reneWT üâîtriiAtiote1 f*hd 1 kluater 00 ônè district; to be designated Vânoôhvdr 

truest and ran- D.atrict, and .etrduohv member,^
derTrJîr Æ&WWSAî

tries ntetiVflPtotta&pSeGyApd threaten- rè,arie8 bi SKfàV is'to dive tile oeévïfary dl« 
log Mtab-Use) hkto beett-tu 4Be past. It Yeotfons herein aécütdf ^y.

(W^ed)ei r-toi ARTHUR HBLPS. '
States bas been a deliberate consenting 
'MmP*. r«fe«n«> ^.tm points to 
Canadp, ItorW.«Wjgtoariÿ admitting 
the nnaooBtea rTghl oF Canada to with^

• fiMdCÏbVii^Bfit'r 'iô that the proper'èxer- 
eise of that right on the part of Canada 
cotid not well ,W».me tbè wbjeot ol, 
com plain t) BMiob lesta of a fresh gricfftpç^ 
on the perk ot ooe tif the high oootraoting 

, Jtemrfa ftiftyto Aûd the !
AUb^flE 9*»Wa if does not »p-

1/1 ^^'’Nav^aTioF foeVtfiloB bvtéft ope£

the tMt*d States would have *nytblng 
; tiito.» grievance on hand. There yonld 

reason to hope that ao equal- 
aod ctvilised solution would 

As a ppr-

Jfe Order in Conseil.
Downixs SiaaiT, 

37th May, 1871
Bbitish Colümbu. 

. Ne. 53.
TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY 4 COLOR

Advancing jeers, i lek- 
ue»». cere, diisppolnu
in Sut and hereditary 
predlspoaittpn,, aU tarn 
the hair gray : either of 
them)disposes it to 
off prematurely: th 
le<* leun.lgljUp and nn- 
pleagant to bet: Id. Dr.

• Ajef» consumai desklli
bas produced an anti- 
dote ft* tbe=e uefaiml- 
ties, which hat woo 

■gratt.gdeior tint from 
moiiidudcs 0;i women

_ ti amtoWn Hk Hats Vjsor
sometimes reproduces 

toet tiàir, ard sSwajar -stores to aded Sod gray hair Its 
natoralcotir,wlUitb gloss and frwhnesa ofyoath, the 
Chttpsrntlvely few Mid end graylbeads tin,: we how see 
are those who haw not yet discorered the vlrtaesol 
AtSb’s Hair ViboA’forlMeWtng the half Tbsiresh and 
yauAhlal halrwe see on older heads is jjlten (he product 
eflifs art. i, #0a ere tfWlgnred ovipgiA oH, Sn<J*re u d 
ugly, by gray hair, re»tope,"a youthful color and with It 
yonr features to their O-Jlgfsal sefftMa* awl. Agreeable 
expression. .

As ah etegàril drerâlng fcr beanUff is# VheBalr it has

; A’iU.fiwaj to WMbiaglMifji irnf
St’P

ias

fall
e ef-

.T-S1

i
Ta» stmr Enterprise sailed for New Weajt- 

dtfnster yesterday mbroing at lO o’clock wijh 
about a: doSen passengers, among w"hdin we 
noticed Capt Stamp, Messrs T Ladnèr, A R 
Robertson, Geo. VYalkem, F Gr 
Lucas.

1
! a

aid

--- W*tiO‘l >'•»■< t O— ------- 1
T|i^|jkAM8,—A larger number ^rivaiq 

telegram» were reqeived at the ,ylciorjii 

office yeetorday than on any pterions day 
since the ts'.ablishmeot of the line-five years 
ago.

Kimbmuy. 00 superior,
PhlRARBDSr - ,ii:

Mrs. jfc AVSB dk oe, LOtfku., uis.
u >: aa

Tax Cariboo mail reached here' yiesierddy 
r canoe fjom Npw 'Westminster. Barnautfs 

Expresse! the Same date arrived last Saturday 
pet Eulerprise.

Practical and Analytical Ohewlft»»
And Sold Tdi round.the world. . loviii’ - 

vr „ MOOX fc Cm, Vloteh, ' “
rayM ly altw W Stw D -Hw : 0 Wholesale Amt».

ïTvTTmTiJW w3Tl

’'i
per3

¥ i.l
Matinbb.—Barker's Panorama wilhbt ex 

bibited fè-nfrerrow affernoon av3% o’clock;, 

when adolts wilf be Charged 50 cents and 
children 25 cents admission.

PICKLED, SAUGES, JAMS
&o. &ov;

(Free Jrom Adulteration,'
tr.q ne.yg as^ BatinJ'ns £

Q

■ «
- Coronation Dat.—The fiags.. on the 'public 

buildings were flying yesterday and fhe ban^a. 
and principal business houses were closed in 
the afternoon. ; *

Txi.TwBNTfaTti. — The Governor prdu 
claims the 20th olJoly.,the day appointed for' 
the union ef this cetoBy’with the Domiaidn 
of Canada, as a public holiday. j

ter us have à holiday aod gertefal joliifl- 1 
catidri qn ibe 20.h July. À ôommiUee if 
oitiaeos ought lo be lo med to make the o^« 
cetaary arrangements.

Thb Zsalods is, not expected to arfife 
1 before ibe 5th proximo^ as she is coming 4p
under sail !
s Thx BatADa ihroaÿumS.the interior bal 

been ruuoh damaged, especially 'along tjie 
Thompson, -bY!%S%alirKafl'1od8.
d rat! ■ — offer.'—si—^—-—— . :

Tea bonds of the Central Pacific .Railway
ara now selling at tod—-a premium of 3 ppr 
cent.

. ■ Mspufattured ky
I tso t.SJSi .CROSiSE & BLAOKWE.ÇL

rrrBVBToBe TOTâsramnni, alien 
SOHO 8«UARB, LOWDQN

v «°c= •• *—-ni s aw inhiitv

GROSSE & BLACK
Well known Manufactures are obtâlnaftl'e from éVorj 

respectable Provision Dealec in y
Pnrchasersshàuld see that they are sapplied witll |. 
B.’s genuine goods, and tk£t inferior articles.are not 

8 ubst i tn tedrTbVtttbiti/ 8 ® J«61
Vvinsure thorough whole#e-a jness, ihelr AroWits s 
prepared in'Pure Matt Yit.ogatyb4ÏHéU tn- Vais, b 
moans1 of Puracm. Siiyt Oooa: a»dirfTelPr0P'*'1 
similar in quality to bse sappned by tnetirtor ttwat

** * 9ono7â( S s 09 a oui
HEU MMfiSarP TABtiEse .

*1

U a H ere Agents (hd I.E1» «KWUNlt.CXLBBgA
WOE^J«3TEBSHl^S 
every description o

e.
mêil,s‘iii

i ill quality.
stw^op we1 ah
■La-". offiOfii1

a
IMMTHl 99M .

Or 1 Coeds and 'CeuefaX:J^rR|^|afcr,
Jeadjw WHABRSJR*wr, n
WELL^ OOLLBOS

itHt^u father of the present Xepreis -ystom, .tqf<egçct-d
*4»s» ,he

In Ndjiile» to thricoUegisto^gartments JM Inriltn- 
tton 1» to have a cabinet ot Natural Ciinosltres-Maeir as 
g»Wi 8MVéli1’4ti icksllvêr; I petritsctioeNJ eOW ali
and other minerals am} jhssils aod rare botanlcaj specl- 
rnens. TB1 procure these articles welts, efitrgtriflCo's 
agents overywt ece t bave (*io»tlta|edi thwnwtyf-gflom- 
mittee.tor their c tleetlon. Specimens such, as are more 
particdlarly Teferred’td in Mr Wefts'’ letter. shkdlSWh all

* GoV KRNMENT GaZKTTK ExTBAORDINART.’
The Govecnmoul'.‘Gszstte Extraordinary, ep-- 
peared yesterday and contains a large 
amoqnt of new matter, including the Order 
jo G on noil,tor the admission of British C.il- 
umDi»;i[ilo tpe Dominion ; and ibe addresses 
ul the Senate and Commons ol Canada and 
of ibe Lagfelative Council of British Colum
bia opart Ihe Rame important mallet. The : 
Queqn's approval of the New Constitution 
Act and the Permanent Civil List Act are 
also announced, The Terms of Union are* 
recited in each address, but their reproduc 
tion is unnecessary here. The address ot 

■ttya Privy Council, the Order in Council and 
the G<iv root’s Proclamation announcing 
,$h.at tho,New„Coeatituiion eball have force- 
and effect on and after the 19.h of July, 
appear elsewhere in this issue.

à A bark was seen off the harbor yeeteydiy 
mommg, but it soon stood away for the 
Sound. 1 ■

Thb California.— The, Sailing ' oftb's 
propqJlerTrom. Portlaml is postponed un|il 
to-dtt-’v, - ;

" Thb EoferprisO win retain on Sitard ty 
with Barnard's Cariboo Express.

Thb California from Poitkud Will be rjue 
here On Friday. \J gotaoab » , .

Th* Rac*.—-The North Pacific "beat tjie 
Olympia foitr mtnqtes to Port Townsend.

WgLa'MiS). — Governor Mnsgdave :wjaa 
weMdmtff tig ht11 Wr th I y1 at-'Snaffle. :T' !

»dt

■
- a Go.

locality, and roeh dibéi'K* It)/ k ifetorifl*! OÎà«^ «Aw I il 
be ol. jvBtnactiye vftla j and interest, B 
thui obtained wnl be' uSitlÿ lablèd, é) ir 
ihe name ef the donor, ind the entire

late

f»ree*geîeAgetft aiViMiia’ 
raspectfulljr solicita contributions and ap 2cmrens.

!i 1 £ v jel-l»4iw’.‘3 Ki düj 3jdJ

bau
uat

a
ft® t<

BH -hrI.<!£) Salt Spring Islan* in Boxbs.—Yestier- 
day, in thanking the gifted’ Piper for the 
present of a box of Salt Spring 1st and atiltw* 
Wrieii, the ptintst ‘omitted the strawberries 
a ad caused ns to acknowledge the reaeiipt 
of box of * magnificent Salt Spring Ialgctà,’ 
"Whether it was the berries or the beer that 
pfodnoed thb error is a disputed point 
between tbe compositor and the editotjMbe 
foitper f/sserting that strawberries are ihtox- 

■Soafiog *tren ewaîlowed with the box ; and 
rite Mjjjidb maintaining that beer and Straw 
betriek" are apt lo produce .temporary ’ in- 
srdnt y ffi a ptii.tfng office. Piper has our 

’’thttnks for the ber.ries notwithstanding tbeir 
sad tltfeot upon tti^ types.

; Wiro oas Lost CbickbnsAh Honn, a 
1 vaoVatrf chinafeVt), was detected by officer 

Raffit a few mornings ago with a number of 
chiOkbnfl'io hie possfSstOD, for wbom bwners 
are we-ntpd at tfae-PoBce Barracks. As for 
Ah ;Hcon be, has been pot where ehipken* 
won’t bojher him for the ensuing three 
mçn’-hs.

, Tub Lnotubb.—In addition to his lecture ea 
Irish Wit and Humor; this evening, Baruey O’ 

■Ragan will recite StiamuS O'Brien; one of the 
best 0f Lover’s pieces. We believe Shamus 
O’BrieaLas never been reejted in this city bod 
thoste , who have not heard it (to use an 
Irishism ) handled by a lecturer like Mr 
MurpRy have a rare treat in store.

N PB R—Mr Garesche notifies British 
Columbia holders of Northern Pacific Rati— 

. rqad bonds that the semi-annual interest 
dite July lt-t will be paid m gold com it> par, 
at tbe office of Well’s, Fargo & Co in this 
city. The work is being rapidly pushed a# 
head.

HASTINGS SAWMILI
" dOl^ANY,’7

ÇQWKÇL Ot ATfdÂH^Y. : .1
™««no my tshpokarv absbncb

»U ttoro the Catoy Ur flHBNO MfiLUtio hold» toy 
Fewer ot Attorney r ' ; .

' ‘ J. McKATSABflSTO^.
jA-2 lm àfcw

6' ont
BURR Aim inleT, b.c.^ k“;Fan&imo, May «et, 1871.

Ayer’s Cathartic rilli
FOR ALL THF

X i ■ ' aid i .1.: ,, i j;,
working oider aiS càpA^fe^âSng^àürv Itf - ^*

(Yrm\* Art: Utt&l&lfflMki
Lumber. Timber, Bp»r.*.

Li Ü01

oiFKiiasro i &8 * *>dtIrene# ; Jenntilèë^ Dys- 
rpcflsia, Ii digestion, ne wry 

Foiil Stoir ch, Erysipejai, 
_________  r9ndachfjifF¥#fc fcep;

■Mf igii COmiilRlat, Brq ly, Tetter, 
wMHw Tumors ami, Bboiniii
Mr v Worms, Gout, NeuratgiaJ as..

a’DlrinOrPilV,'imd lu r i IjAin»-
Æff/ f ' thoBiotid.aro ïhc most :pa>,

AWfff J gonial’ pdrgativc yet fieri
SSr J fectedi1 OTIeir effect» ab|io-* ■

jgp* t£j dauti
aro safe anl ple«saht=ti> t«k*,'»nt powerful to cure 
purge oat the toiUbomors ef the bloody they stimulate 
the sluggish or djsfirderqd organ Intq Action, and ileg,, 
Impart health and tone to the v^ole being. They, <*>rq 
foot onla the every deycQmplqtniti of everybody > bqt for
midable and dp^gerous .diseases. Most eminent clejgy 
m»n, mont skilful physicians, and our beat citizens shad’ 
oertlflcate».of wares perfermqd.yud ot great benefits the* 
have derived from these Pills. * They are thb safest nod . 
best physio for children, because Trfld as weti as effeo’-

*0. open as Reasonable Terms ai any MtUeg !**£«*« 
^VICK Digf Atoll GOAHAI1’»»#».

Çi«»d*srecewed.tn;Vielerlqby ■•L';S ui
■ ■ y .a iM

u ,.h■ Ita.ih’W hiV1»td■ •'
Tbfl CttBfititullou,

1£^l'h^1o11owing j)>o6larinti()q: ha»1 been i»« 
sued by His Eic^lfêhcÿ'fhë Governor:

Whereas .ft ia jjrovid'ed by ’The Uonstiln 
tTon ÀdÇiofî.^bat the spid"Ain shall not 
oome into operation *niil it'büü received Her 
Majesty’s aeswot, not natif wttsb asleet) ha»' 
been proclaimed in (his. Uolnuy by She Gov-, 
enter. Or* .until Ibe expirajioik.yfrsagh time
aa.th#jGpv«Hor ebaUjdirecj gker sneb ess
bâOqpo proclaimed as afpreagjd,' to be fixdd 
by tbe Governor jn Bucb Proô'ft&âfioo. u.
’ £M wherebm Her Majesty Sss bees 
graciously pleased to" give H^f âeaéat to the 
said A«t. C 7 ■'■ .“ 1 - * - 1

And whereas I, the said A’fitbotïy Mur-' 
grave, as woti Governor as afpyeapid, bare 
fixed the 19th day of July neguo bp the daté1 
when the said Act shall come into operation 
aod,fake effect, . , ,

_ ,. . . . . , . A ."Now, T erefflro', kmw ye thaf I , Anthony
tunoe as tbwGaoadtsn fisheries bartered [dn^grwyg ^Governor of ihe Colony>f British 
»puy yfiihobbauine subetantial eqaiva- oôlbmbie; io-be.eby prooiuioi tbe-hkieot of 
leot ; and it etoee net, perhaps, mate- Her Mejeety to * rheGonammim Aon.: 1871,’ 
tiaHl ooooera a* whether that equivalent and ldo hereby proclaim and declare that 

^jliomeelr0lih this bide of the Atlantic or tbe said Act shall take effect and^come
frttto» IB6 Wher aide. If the parent Into; operation in tbe said Oniony
iroin mo vruvi f , ‘ H ul Bnttsb Cofambra on, from, and alter the- filWrt llfaS ^aiofl eatfaf>otorj IO tier- ^ deÿ 0i jolj/7n tbe prient yeat of Out 
self tor being willing to provide an £x)rd ooe thousand eight bitndreS and been regislered io the entire district ol
erriflvBldbO WtiidhiVe incline to think levetty-ooe. Lillooet. Lake La Hache V-ilfay didn’t
ought to have. oOEte from another u,noA under tbe.pnblio sedto( the Colony 8end in a giogle olaim. The Lillooet horn-
aouroe orobab IJ Canada will not coo. of British Colombia, a|; Vterorta,tbi» twenty.

, wwSTIf • *A : to be tfhr duty aixtb day of June, in yeat:of Oot Lord
in i.narrel about that We confess that, «•« ibouaand eigtu hnndrad and seveoiy- 
10 quarrel to*» *" . . one. and in the thirty "filth year of Herwe ehflUd rÿoito U» see the * tioie matter rel
amlratrtf aettied upon a basis which By Uommamf.

= weulïSalsâTabd just alike to the Ubti- PHILIP J MANK6N,
' ed States and to Canada, aod we ear -.o' Uolomal Secretary,

oeetlv treat that some such eettlement ood savx jhi eoeax.
IB ay be reached. I» the r itaûîan talu Germ anytme now ineets

with napkins tfiadt of silk papêts, neatly or.
Faux (TBiaNB died at New York in mmented in emboriled Sgures, which answer 

vJ L. , Hole ft several Mrs O Byroes an exeetient purpotefor wiping^tbs mouth and
J^afob |ast. flejelt se y finger» ;wd, although capable of use but onqe,
to BejoiôeLOTflidii8 esfly departure toe are cheaper tlfan cost df washing linen 
oloee of his tiUaiaoes career. aapkins of th» famehlte.

MOK«ON, CAMPBELL (Hiu
OritobSatfTrientigeo tty f ,.î «G7 *

4 . WCXJO^.B^LH^CO.lelldy. ,,
—  — -— -------— —7- -ri—-----
ROYAL COLUMBIA S HOdFITAh,

NEW WESTMINSTER,"6.' ti:i

i MfeDiieAi OFFICER WANTED FOR 

WtfhrOWtBf#MgtoCi: AdifceM.d ^ ,-A
'myieiitw1 ntvVweittoiitorii: ’Hsa-Weteawy

V C'-A k

Mttle Team tor flato*- '
.T'K.wdR-rwWijV* Mu I.B» wiyttoFTwo

JL m,fartoW»gpa«.wjb6a»|dehvro 01
* Idle by gfving good security. Apply
ti'ünr :i -. lo b i’v" . IJhrupee's, Brtac^.

3Î y *bow, how o»uçt| they 
anl other Fills. They

.ey
h

ent

J ri.sfie eiis isjrff

at least
tual. Being sugar coated thçy are easy to take; qtnd 
being purely vegetable» theÿTMre perfectly harmleflfc.- 

- FREKUUU7 BY
DR. J. C AYBR & 00. Lowell, Mbs»,

Practical & Analytical Chemists, j
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MOORE <Ss Où,
WBSLISAI.S ACRNT1, VICTORIA.

, -z my20 8tawd*.wto

ly peace
await these qnostious. 
tiom ai the new empire we should regret 

so tnestitiWble a national inheri-

my2,8 2mcfaw

3i\ cffilRLESto see

CpifiER. FRONT; Ailfi) M9SWR0S 818*113,
PORTLAND, eaBGWIN, 

JpUN J-JACOBS - - Proprietor

;i?»M«S,75KFSSs«;BUppVied with' all the mooern impr -femiyrt, Vittiftw Vsntit.LotB %r Ibe
ThezOoRrieierirueto tbsifib» ■ *“.a'min.

&Sff886&%*ass&
uetiy ««unrated en< worttHt ef pttrousg®. !

THEO. H. DAVIES;Lillooet District.—Only 74 vote» have
[LATH J ANION. GRBBN.fc CO.,]

Importer and Commission Merchanr,
AQXNT FOR .

Lleyfi’s ud the Llyecneol Underwrite»», 
RONOLCLU, SI . ale 6

Bwoggler registered a number of Cbioameo 
at Lillooet wbosh blaiin to vote will be ooos
tested.

C L I N T“0 N HOminbca. — A fetter from Omioeca 
received yesterday states that one miner on 
Germansen Creek made $6080 early in tbe 
Spring, and another upwards of $1000. The 
reports generally are lip-lop.

Crown Point. — Among the fortunate 
speculators in Ctowo Point was C C Pen* 
dergaet, E-q, formerly of ibis city and now 
Wèîl»-Fargo’s agent at Virginia Oity. That 
gentleman cleared S40.0SO io a few dfiys,

TtODOBS MOWBB AN» REAPER
1J aomtined.
I7IRBT DOWIB AND REAPER 001'- 
IV blned.

UPPER ROWER K'£iS5EE;ss.''..-c
-yyALTER A WOOD’S BOWERS 

gWBKPSTAKB’S THRESHER, GEARED. 

piTTS’
mU81 6mü Sorti

'

dodo
JOSEFS L. SRI1»'JAM

For Bale by
EDOAB MARVIN.Je» »pd*w
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THTC W ttitUHL'BD ajlH'glSEiE tiÔBQtïaESS' lElH'I 05? f

ir Vigor, mJZXSg*™ f............ :*S5*' . fctf^^iBfjejSji

*iii*eSh^
nointea ft SB» expects the Dominic Hsrri», wm Bero.-Riohd H*rtnn,:£;ei»ii»pt Jebn.Wti- w»» captured from the D»gea to 1807 and the windows. Tttia’V&éàiflIatS kept1 «fell occurred':* - t3Di«/nj,.;v

,«« : l YA7^.00 & CJAripfa 'h .i..?[ « 4. Wltfcon T A^Uiaii^on, Edfrtfrfl *oi|d, WMflCnfrwrett. gQWtffMH *Vont - bP0B9 t^CUO* Of ftgfcr^O^ Vft)!0tl ffiîfd^ tiléir 1* BZCHUl*. 7-,!,
reductions in horjpreseni Castoms Tariff, ****>**&#»,* tflPOÎtfÿ» peffi^W of 28$0, wly. ,«a^wt; prtfgrejçi qfow,“bnt gave (oïl opportunity fort , IJ,^

•m » ,w #SŒm$E£S& Jâ&^saank iBiôàà#Sie æ&ESSEEfè:ssÿKs^tSNS. gfega^PBi«^&ad«»l fewaSiis^

^wwto^w^wie siïïsSÎSSSt .it. 'S/'iSÆssasSSaat:^. •yoreStiSSSiSflU!

SS^ffSMTb.*H=r>
TTe)9,0, ^88>rgirû W tftrgé additioi-i- « > " f; TowoAnr^elànfe81»<,18a2. a£aüe.BblMlng.im.ee «••^SeVÿvIneil dhk "
«wé» » i- •h*hw**-«ïÎ- «SBBÂtS&ÎSSSiSSSiK: Sw°w. &tt4SKf‘'Sr# ‘^SBSSSSas^ititiiUj
SB**SW***1 «*•'• w.’..«H* :t?.iir, ».ia.i, w«ii>■; »■>> .»« ,

endwWTwrtf'WiV.wfw ettedr ei)d '•;; a‘ot-'?J : „* Ü-ày^t Smmo.jw.
AAiTu, proposed tQ AB^U il does nbt Emm Wilfifl Bond,for balw^'rJèWr'btli ,^fl*ki|j>nÊ ^ ôti $9 Çt-^Pined eher*®^ the barriaade. U U saidottdey also, 
represent » v«rt .l»lfce inm now, tie Gofemme»HlfwM$K>,:T& Hmfta*• <?Wl?= • ‘«ftA® b^9ll9ViTl,tl>a tort»petiebito. os -rteo Mowed»* blaix«

^LftoSmi* shrewd to see *rpm «dvertisfeg,Sfp,..ware,submitted to the, »g log. nf wood. Ivwss bare elm****»
Canadians ere etimcrtotty ear ee Fi|MlDW Casraitlee for P»J®oot, • j -■l-Jym t,ul,lW8« ^hjBPWÿdU:,WV JPlL^ Qommueists ef »tl estions made something.
•tMfft mu A rapidly &er«a*e. It is 1HI„LBg uv • lo *W««g oo the mwg^pieywo^fp:tfe8re, like a final stand, till the New Opeebaribg
reckon^Mat Abe,present lime,Bn- A eommonteaMda- -Horn. ^V,SdJ«EdL o^T ^'iewto
tlsb ColfttnM*^r,(iald pfty ^ome •>*«*- ooopWnlng of the gro*tb ofiitiuitleafp Ibe, 3b»ÜLl»e9n«noiligbl in:tbe JbeildiOg (oreame and^.tbB dwtingniabed fortigow» had'to”0° 
five iboaaand dellars a year more nndif taoairt loie in pa«te*t;lhe city? i*> um <t dnye( Tbe fire wa« mic d aubtedly a a inoen-. treat to traida the Hoi el de Ville 
tiéeoivy teiriff tisUtabe Wdttid'nnder jtlje' On moueninf EtimoCete» tha 0i«* Was diary aot. The Inn, which /.wee nleed a* Bot what a «treati—a repetition ol ' the 
Oa&dian one.-'BîrTdkuble the popnl». metrnoted to insert in the daily papwwuO-, («ooQ, rwa» sswaared. o »r. Hnwl*rd*ioff(irs crime of Erpteetratue in the Nineteenth',
tioi againin two years tqore, and yqn *Le” f.* h?5 tot^PrtdjlsX nf toi.tfeî: «*®»<fbKtln-iiriWb<«d «ov*i«tiMtoi:(toi* Oentwry-^tUîdéi'bf-wtiieh the eivilidei" 
bale th," differenoLat two hundred the city la* f^d^h^fh of tb,sties *««tiltoJ,Uen. , < < Aioj M .i^w^nmidn^mdeaWuctL
and sixty tbdÜsàud^Keep on tooreat- ,... - ;u,; / ii-VwiPiwi^bMVDhn'oÜtueîhM hwtedthe ’8ele,8Jor P,ta«tioto»«*iocepable of a«ert-

XL „i*ki the Inevitable in-- .The 4vdupts wçre jn,«i|8d faappear]befoie ^™ riife^wHr u#o Uutng hs. leated the «#, the arongttg of~-net Seentie^-bat of
ie8: y f fr. . • * n-insmaaifc* .the;Council ,riod ware quebt^qipajl. Jts faite* Vèn Pin aH^'adFWrH;e ^foand theie éatly society àtéatge. ToeCotnmuns eetê ia.fire,
orysy ot PfyyhjfWt anj^ t . .. P J».,yieing ,tbeir,iep«siiqr pabjicatipq, ehp>î>g .and Me to accommodate visitors. and eatingiiUhee for hver -Bed Bepsbllesin»
tod before #Nyftoades^ll ha^e.expired the Meoe. of .taxes duaop.raatfiuat* up to , ism but

ylra°, date instead of last Nevem.bgVe^-Paring, à 1 1 NotAatas.^ŸC-every 200 PôAlaédehs there ILe.xiBg.naœ,(tt wda toe TOrid gro»,paf„,
®Uf pfhseOl^WpffTt-Wduld he tonna that long diecussioo-faete were elicited whi^h ris a-Notpry Pablic., ■'-•■■ t Torami amorti ««i iab»*sie.-’; ’J
the OoK»yiümld ha coatrihuiiug;Httjle showed a detectiwi,state of the system of a11 The eeiroieiei -wtoiwflfnlty laid, en. Thei
Hhnf Bb^aU>nii<m # year toward, .ftmiffgij* CM^eowfnJa of ti^^ofatio^8 ‘ T« ;sptend.d B* tttw prdperty is «fitted, vSndafittd^hieueed at toh hew Wing ai 
the Federalf«V«eii« i« excess of bfer 1 GWBl4#djParPffV ,j: m h^^oh. m * lnr^.r!n< r'0*’..»: ■ .; ., .--n > -, f 1 the Ternaries-Whete wflre'the apatnheets ql

■'fRÎr nrorwirtioD—ÎB eXOeesefwbat there — —ooeoi-die I Oran Tfrt flnrrd ni T*nrll,rfrl 1 See nn, the PliatW-Irttperiai—tb3 Plorhl Pa ft? lion.;
"■T^V ^S^^lT^wTaxHl tea be- ^enmAm j raP«.JC. ! * i P l“”“‘ "* ft s^res*ÿll*WM>M1#«Mh a of
is any occadUattby^" iook plane-yesterday between Clh« -fuget BteeTviwi èrtpâtçh. |f^ A lfqaid flte-^rbdWaftet tsbifi dell in, thetf *4.
seen that it *£r*ve Bound .Heathers North Pacific «tid (Hympia. lo .-v i,a : a rodf, thei the doîne-all now id a smdtipg,

the tmportaoee queeUdn^^. ^ ^ n. UttMf M XfiMfiilW

epd much'^teVeet Was IdH'ia ihe'icôiltSét’ by 1 : } Ibnged to the educated world haï safieied.TttvrtS£Sd^*bro-aT-:8”T‘0,1 TH1 'IT'ZT ttttLto«the55Se-Sis,. .2^8;
the » B «o‘s Wharf at^ ndnutèb tfasi bo - - •• ; , ' Vsesaillss, May-17th The ptiele'Koynl is tiow* represented by
clocb: and headèti odt of the harbor at fuit Arriving by St 0eme, where as many.people tiare walk» Where So mnoh wb rank beautv 
speed. Thè OlyniplB sailed'frtrm BiMéridW Allowed it as rode in carriages, tv-toecama, ,6d erimeeoee found A borne ’ Tbe *Ltixemy

EsBE^EHHEpieicsise srasKWiK

wgu&tMt* won.I,po9rftsro^,a. osok, ■*>«• M«h prison sad ito bottagee a am 
vie* of croyds who siirifed Bakhon Hi» 4i«Ltuvd t»o har-coat. ,Tbere .was, nothing left of cinders and charred human remains. It 
fheÿ were te'afnrg sway- to?*5* "but t"e poet by some 30 mjlM ,qjf> d,etonr, and ie^ailmest -nnposaibfe to betiève ■ the bitter
Townsend at a rapid rate, the sprdthBetwtieo 80 the city of the iQntodilMiarch wae raacned.: melancholy «Fvideoeee cl a barbarity that no: 
tbe two boats bq|eg*j about the same os jt would be next to impp'saih'e that apyof the Ooib or Hnn could enrpa,e. One pi»ere iV 
wh®®..-.they _ pjysed Cloyer .V)1,J1',,.1;j<'.T®ry ,'bnad“devi(j of the'reyoiatioB. coula isoape. mbet;o#er in' eiledde the rows Of private 
avjâlaHe vehicle wàa 5roUghnnio“r<'qbfsi»pB. ,TÉë ibitotry>W,aifms;'wich geridiTmea, detec- bdartâ equally eoosethed—i aOrt-nf Hercn- 
to'cgjry pjrapus to Beacon ied buv tMvAfry pattbles, to whom papers meet laoehm-ot-itieets where one -trould-devonUy
morons wagers were rtiadd, ' ^ .be shown. In case of ■ ioh#. captura being. wie^seéie-ftiV* of lorgetfdlnees could hide it

l?Tnn»«nM rn fhTMrrx- TtvW Stale Btini-tS. - •?.?“*? *ni froitt ^Vie#, because the rUtbfulnese Of tbe
i. *CC; ^ ... ........ pioroiêiiën'A âtfre to follow. . deeds ehaméi our common bumacity. -

atérdayeAtèbded-Invitational a -riumgr- It tsoearl, three months .Wee I ta«,saw M I# * an, wend* th«r the Wddier. would

on an exooretp^yj t^mr.ppw aleviner,SSbiith » “terms oftuthi:™ * ’ * yells, no* erin»,- for tttoseverest aind swiftest,,
sfi»<M%<ite Qywieia aud, «torn on Thyeddy - ^n,id|B,, ^ iecasgsry twUtaBy paae.and8 ^lesh‘d toWt eat» overtake the mitoveaat»

Among those vvho. avVW tben^elyiabr >he accom nied^ a few fr“^d I Jlann^bled who hanWg-tost the pert they p^ayedh-dnot 
kH* Exu|llfincy- IbaJls?»*;. ;«,ae,esrte»iP<u8f along .kb* mat* ef toe victo^ eeurtoe to aeeept the-penaky- lisnct 
ner, Colonid Secretary Hankio, A Hnsgr^ye. tipQ|>MW. jg their trench-advaoce Um en France but UiTilrZ.tlon tbard-miBisjUltic# 
jr., Capt Macartney, Lient Sturt and ”«6 tbpsoldierp bai naqaegtioeably worked otlti the governmeht VelWflt* ensy w II be
Lnmley Frabklin, R Burnaby, High Shefi^. «eeik-aqjl-yt^ masg 0t apteritf. accumulated -eleueed fib dealing' oat any' rndiscriminat,
Elliott and wife, G J findlny, J H Brod|e, the evidence was clear that TbisrsdU^e Holtke, ietribtttieo. -By this the fighting--is nearly ■
W H McCrea,^S-T Stflarl, Oapt VVylde apd ba^latt^-QQlbing to chance. In tbe course of over—tbe leAlnrongbolds—thélàifi hf ^the 
dauglUer, -Audilnt ^Geneial Ker and wife, M tirp^nW8 shalf b^fye the facta of the entry of oobmopbfitàti desperadoesar6- aeeriy taken,
VV T-Drake and wife. A J LaagM and wile, regulars by the St Clvui gate. They got in, Everywhere there is ruin—lome streets1- may;
Mrs Holmes, Alfred Fellows and wife, Hit to àll appejrà'hces, by a ‘ fluk»/ The breathsi^g:|Sd to fun with blood—tbhy iWhlf lull of 
Moore R N., B-Beitelèy and J G Norris. , La Miette wAi an open roadfu cqmjiàrtilOh to thé mèit- dreadial debris ef man and his

" th'U .Sriitre'the mbit waiirst erbssid. It'tvah -ityrlt*. '■ • ■ r ■ . .
! th^t tb? simo'lmhèoti àssaelt, ,t For Weell to home-tbe Idnstrated Jbqr-

fiSlJé dftfvetod fof some day. still., Wllî have hafier énoaib fè speak in,
Exoellew^fho^yeygor.to^ipjl-jftt pabjio nhhii^ntfth^Ottotihuid firing fTeui StoQt^vL ’m^tbe toel^uruale «B^be'owmtM^gMD^ 

aoclion oo the I8lb July horses, carnages,: |*fikn pfovid it# Strange that it took an hour -y. . x« ,, «tliha. OMIt «iwi rüir
wagon, harness, «addtes. China and gl»SB-i to'e.iflaNo the fortress to cea« its thunder. »,^v Lm- be
ware and wines of^unerior quality. JPfinic- ■« ciemant.rill aho, some day. give it. the BndtwMethe -word lasts history w.n^ be 
tfarb fo afew dayA' -1 - 1 ,i .àiàttuy of hi. waving the,; wltifepoeket-baosi. engaged ,n unravëH.og fbe Strangest phase

kerchief, and how he was able to crawl along ^ SScrety that bneraoity hi3 ever pre^ 
tohirittpattfedm- noon itiJl after two - without «enled and' where woman bae played her 
being pounded into mioD^me^ by tbe cross- r ^w^Qid éwrpMSed it
fire. flowev.teiitàecfioldifi^Vgot . M t^ey1. âhwbprt *etêr tobnleUo masêaere tbe fHieonecs, 
would in ariyieAaeiiaqdoewjoaa -will, deny that1 here, The inhabitotils are -going third in 
their arrival waa a mnin.nl too soon. pfeseuoe of: the devastarioB and blooéshpd

Recovering|tijpgwa»-tha residence of Priqce efnoe thé 21st iest. TO Whet is Ibis beaOtifel 
Pierre Napoleon"ara fsoene of the Victor N^ir country coming tu? Is there any human 

■' -tf6|eSy wWsïrrintiéente rniqc of blackene« hand lo bear hsr up?
* Wa'VU and-half 6amt treee, : ft had the honor 

of being gettefl ia the halcyon days, of the 
i Commuas. Skirting by. la-Muette, tbe nursery 

u >hwB Parte is supplied with the flowers .and 
shrubs for lier public places,.thsTAj were pr<L- 

jtujpery, m^rks of rough worlç. Peeping through 
the halt pg^Q gate there|we.re. thirty corpses in 
» h»»k. W»*rnd: by some te&vas. Antd, greeii 
bpjJtgh* AitoA^nger ,jvho0wa* qqle|\y clean
ing Jb» VfflWi.to,8 tiw or. tÿ®- -Second 
(pnyiire, taamad snpremely indifferent to the
<N»eft#y« hQPtAWMtoéJ*»
over the dead it was clear that they had fallen 
rtremi toeU-woepda, One body, was in sailor’s 
uniform. Tbe bao4a were ;delicaie with no 
toKke.otMU The feet wyro_ spall, and in 
patent leather boots. The features were , 
eecogniaable, and the braip covered the 
like a yeti. Twenty prisoners had been tal^en 
in this spot cslepg. ' Wq«n [they were rpuped 
up ihey eawdhemselvea surrounded by ba|yo*. 
nets—laughed and were tied. Some officers 
Wtr* in an adjoining house laughing heartily, 
jphey had disturbed Pocabrowskijoyer his din
ner, and were now rifliog his dispatches. The 
result of their reading has l?eçn to lead to 
t*e arrest of aome ‘ friends o[ order,’ who [left 
Paris. Passing onward by,[the beautfifol 
wooded avenuep, the trees,sklyçrAd here pod 
tfoyre by eboi, the. village i of^aapy andj its 
çbiif street, come in view." Bifl >ïferc is a.lopp- 

, fy bosse not far from tbe railway B^aifon, 
sclent : anff desèried. Suspended froffi a 
hcd.rajï and by hie hair—Absalom-like—djtn- 
gles tne corpse of qn officer off the Guard",

/With 'aabfé'ehta In his didê. 'là passing down 
the Troeadero, I g I 

' last snmméf. Tb
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neu. care, disappoint
ment and hereditary 
predisposition, all turn 
the hair gray; either of 
them disposes it to fall 
off prematurely: She ef. 

k, !e<* teunitgbUf and en.
* pleasant to bah,Id. Dr. 
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“has produced ad anti.
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-A tie., which ha. won

and men H» Bata Vises 
sometimes reproduces
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land frethneaa of youth, *the
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beads is Alien tne product 
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J CiC, '-mftrsMln 'tie ^aStiAii^tiliiB
Arràwiw saf 10 coiisfl

'bdttVébs were darkened,wiWffintitiPhTbjfiheir 
J>'tSringWas t6lrif e.rieRtfflft'lwSKA^ne of 

tfcev4lsé#e«sàf p^fle. ' fW «mttl «ti Mme.
bdvsftrb rtftt«BÊk8ÏEijei 

wèl*i still beard uDeht-gtotfti IlkSdUaWMBan* 
dbr, and the earth rdokecf ani roUsdattett4bip 
in* i storm At the neeveyvofl-lhei siavegpiqThe 
multiplied-miseries of thwaffiietiedimhsffiitAnts
were increased by a; thoraaci f»i»#vbhl in
ah«nt Sen d>ya maVCecS:bcg*ri'J(*j:arow. 4niet 

motion toogaae.-1/ Tqe Gfeàc Ctdlector 
S Bathang aays that for softwai s hJnfora 
th« earthquake *e watef >c4 ovsfiqwe^, the 
dyke, hpt after it fhe «yr^çr^g|^p.^any 
places*and,,,j tr, *TndsI ydl ossigoiDs usrtf 

KtAoç, vaTib ^^isB^qayac;
In a formes manner: itiooe poked cthe airth 

' r^h6 epurtnug instantly folio wady jaetcsl* liA. the 
case with the sedt wGUfiBd Sf^wéimim the 
coûtera part of th^*o^ocaj:-»«d, fki%«»l*in8 
*«WM‘ IWPPW4 ton#wiedgttok wth-

bhaPiMld Bfiiï&Ssnttei eesfilff* M OftoWr'Sta*«Kr,-,WfBâSWsil sthhlltP11(6^, irb'titleVidi'tilimoi 
besldek l'8i<9 toônrt afltl trttoefer oPral mSWnon 
-people. Thtrttnmhkf of ptW*X coldletk 'ana
latiaA tic tf,;.q of f-'iaje Doligll odt to

1 **i.!j KH.CSD ev-‘to*idliWtÉ‘' 3 
ii i sd! ao'-O rni.'ii ee* - ‘ov « BiedmsdO
Wçs 2,298, among wkpm. wjrp mag
istrate and bW second in nàce.d J^p. w'h- 
quake extended fromBajhSîig yajt to tf fonga 
Chahcrndh west to «•
Lin-tsah-shih, and on the nbrth to tne .salt 
wells of A-tioctfi > e'rc^fif1 tiTcvtl, nmesi 
It o’cciif’red" énnttltâneétrsiy à^if^tlfl^wnole of

les-wrote.
o wired by
Wh1d6'wti«>gt V ligbti vntfierjtl»: Wtt____r ‘ebrtïbmdd.0- fi ’bnSe^dtie mqejve,

po the evgqipg prey too a^to i.byfire, 
.everything right .and «wgfqr4he

77IÏÏ7? vsKl JA
UCESy JAMS

&ciâî ■

IduUeraUon,'
i;

t*d by

LACK WELL
res ansx,
,B„ LONDON

~p inly

ACHWÏÆiL’S.
are obtifnatfl'e ‘fro* ft 
Dealer lu the World. t- f-ro

iU
hey are supplied with 0. 
lat inferior articles are not 
dfbrthenv - :
r'lfaesa their Plrkles ite a 
Lgar, boiled In Oat Vale, b 
ht (Joins; sag are .prepInal 
Eappfled by tnstirtor estât 
sou evsa ow aoual 
fff* TABtEswood
| * VSMUNir 0BLBR6 A
iWm
**y' , owgwii

OS:

LOtJUfli V
m ov ’ !z"; ‘#aî
ferai MercSandtef, 

30LLM^i>

gange
by tb0; ¥inr 6ie tbpiitonA ^oliars

-rwittlw* WJfcftiiFWgfif .l9^HU,5 . !°f
tlBff difidrenee. »qr «m.**- Deoitoion- 
EarQjiinieflt be:ln a favyrablq mood lo

Béhefon. Witb-üow: Brunswick , presf- 
^6E«W^%lStjbrte,te Reclaim 
•hWimMwScPiaSi JBS* qOpcfsslohBi 
teJipSte :lo?,r'tiie:: P«c*be Province—wiik

"wSMsftMSWffîSSSSKsfe
Jftpowerlul Dppostuoh eager to pans 
OTWto the tremsory benches and deter
mined to caake what popolaritj thpy 
can at tbe impending general election 

wtrot * they represent os tb.e, 
ter ms given tdtbis ©aloqy, 

is k reteiOoabile, is it sane to expejot 
tKfct thd Q-overnment (party will ; -take 
upkliteLpriaptiaitipiv tcrgive BMish Cdl»L 
umbia more money aadirealft gttSS'an tq% 
^Ss#QffifgjPftjMe fdovérnmrmtrparty" 
doeoéeà Wko.»t M, vbotjparty wiif IJS 
8«Tély not the Oppositiona But even 
ii'ttterS" .Were rewedo t» eepeot, tbho=, 
this proptitpiiPh to mQ^ïfj? and then re- 
tain^tiie proeent tariff woold bo entdr- 
toipod, it occurs to ■ One to ask, Why 
should the t?acifid Pjrovindd10volpnjtardy 
assume a large amount .ot: Federal tasa 
tiori in ekcoBs oPlier eieter Provinces apd 
in excess of «bataiio i*A*k6d'to aasau*? 
Why, to be plain, should the Pacific 
doiooUls1 Vdldhtarify uedertako to-piy 
«0 those of the other. Provinces one 
dollar aod a half, or even.àaif of that,

a

e next
>1.8, ON
rgo s Co,
Bspre.a sysmm, -h^^meted 
■ft. Late, New y*k^7or the

Be Apartments-tbs InsSitu. 
Raiuraf OuriosltlhsAatW sa 
etritactiens.'ante\ ssyaiala
ïrllrii ««JR IlllClflS Wuira, FargO' s
»D*titu|ed Lh9mfitp|ypf^#|om- 

Specimena auett. as etre teore 
Mr Welle * letêer, sbddUVVb all

Lm-tsah-abih. ana on tbe nbrtfi to tfie .g 
wells of A-iieltiiï À è'rc^îf’ tiFcvS Ihp , mil 
ft o’cciifred'ijmitiltinedusl/’à^hrl'HW4Wl!ole 
this region, "tn Some ptifc>h - ktteb" j 
htd Sunk ftitWâiéhd- pits* WWfcrfiP'SW on 

Gtfvel'^oti1 btoame prSeiBftoiH'eKffi, idAp ‘level spots- oecame preeipiroes enwi, nera1-1 the 
seeds dn-ditightoye- *tro jgggMj ie,gamble 

toy ebstrnctiODS. The people Weft* Wgjjired 
*»nd scattered' like apiumn blshvs», amj 'thu 

• calamity to the people of:Bathank antitotetniiy 
was really one of tho- facte -'dietMeasitigctand 
destructive that .-hag evefc hfHtpénwk -tn this 
eoltotry 
,ralj zed

as^iLtir,
1 6/ UttitDrlealoiàqeAwIll . The Goveroor‘Gtn»f#le^ri|eeamo- 

the, Rmpgror rss#vF*e» -Jtj who 
granted aid to relieve the" misery j the
roads between,Ah# posbtkpW^'a^.yibuild 
or repay top qophea ,M.d:: dwofllgg^MC&V 
were, needed, , M?nv fro f5%an8TWM a«ir

ad Interest, 
f lablèd, so as* ttr i 
I tbe entire .eolJpqStp» be 
le college building aud devlg- 
to’s Erpreee Ôoàlrittûlf». 
arzo * Qo’a agent at VuLpria; 
tu lions and sp -eftnens. 
lmedaw lj iâdi
v. ■ . ■+ liffru—

waranfittaw,., ttfojrtbe,r 
occupations an^tÉe .roa^;^
passftoic. .■■I .■■■■■■ ■■ , .cajabiD

■"/ttiutsta Snws-':1-" von

isoiv jl nsl"Tint—i-H . sun'T to
Plough no watersoaked feodU -Marty a 

6eid of heavy soil is tiâaiflghd.éoiavtiel whole 
season by 'being ploughed before fbe /wSScr is 
ont of it, aod the labor ol-»6hs*(pK*tt tillage 
h greatly rtrereused.—12 iül v.uaaH 
: Cotemao-B Rural Woxbl has'foandtoeBrtnon 
suit at tbe ratemt * badbel. ânsâ ç qiwrfii, if 
distrttrate* sveoly over :«vetjt!)q«a*lqroel an 

sactil an effiooçioos remedy Aor l*p itekatbar- 
ry grub. ,nit says tbe pletila lwitè ittoé io- 
jarerhi

• A eonSaptttdeatat llw Aurdi Ne+Xatker 
fuendeikw-. tia pane with pnbyev ttotieegs it 
ia very easily doœ atid-jB tniqaér ffièbletUban 
io throw them nway. , J? u» *h# i pan y ton tbe 
outside^ leu it thorough |.y, *y bo4 they -'will 
he vet «squire ;to be Uieo/todi iojtbht place 
again. .7.113 ssi lo pi* 3

'Fce”OwrMry' Gi*fxtf*maa hajrer j::. j i 
v-.ql- Instead ol mthmingJap Hwa**dé<»fling 
-tto-the oldifaBblon, to make them longhtagged 
aod-tong orated, turn Abem d«ws'a»b* to 
rmtke ihem snug and symmetotoai.-toi 10I 

3 instead, ol tosieviegi-fieeeilyritetladnall 
Circle ai tbs.foot'd the Weey BywositAae mas 
oar A,-if oéeded 4t ell,, breadoaevoveei the 
whole' sdifaeb.'-'i H‘ ‘u *-1 to sin i b.vitq 3 instead ef topndifig h vbwlFdiféleiÂoat 
the stem caltivnfe thé wbelb vorfaCb' tritoad- 
Oftvfc" ‘‘?r •(i '•*••• - 1» l«i»210 »dT
"4 Prefe> h Well jphrIferik,9raieafe?ë(fHtte in 

uknrtihiW^ith'to'1 
beafv m^.DUrjnffaod 
a hardrbjrnet. âco^

ISAWMltl
PANVj' éial 

Jsnî
INLET, B. C.;^';

,LH HOW fu'fijix
it)le or tilling ordferv fbhr
UPTjôw orlL

Diibet, Bpttr.*s
ferma at any Mitt* *»*!*»•
DM BÜAHANTMMJ. 
ri^hy
ION, CAMPBELL A COj

1

Imrobtant FoRNfTOBt .-SpbB—Mr, Lqtolpÿ^
Franklin bas received instraolfons from His

",

— 12 :-n l* 1, ,mi anojn

sSBBol

œasœpr?

extra upon. j«rex|Euugwl^^ 1
DbukOwe* tba merobett tot rTViotei l * D|s-

M f a is
einro Bistriot, will ML.Lb«ir lnteodld 
dêpéB' tbütîtt « for Lto«goo4-of tke far- 
méfé» Bat the farmer» Bast ot tie 
Owuede itaoge are beyond the reach 
of suck t b fiûenoe»— Nature

. Dickson, B.yyo^Aco.
------ -—-——:—o'-rrW-----
BIAS HOSPITAL,
1IN8TER, 6.‘ d.h

riCBU WANTED FOE

V. BDJ40ND3, 
itminster, HML 8a<*etary.

The public Will Fe concerned lo learn tbtrfc 
Judge Aneten is rapidfÿ stoMcg .and that |is 
friends entertain uot thé âflgïteat hope (of 
bis recdvetyl Tiré d'auge has attained the 

^jfo^pge «I f JMM.on th#
large SLOJLUA3 |

Who tb AdminI6TEATOB?—The GoverpOi 
aod tbe Oeloeiai Secretary being Mil ab*

ministrator of the Qoveinmenl ti« , , m u

il -jot
’tuggiven. i 

rotectiÿn and 110'
adSjjRhnge
i^apite of 
y |ca -8/ 

mo a _-P?w w for
___ _ _ igsi. “jty

thereon remain.at.what it has been tb^se
four jearfF^Sst, or‘wlSiikcr it be re-a&sæsi
touch faith.ie some people*» professions 
about BtoveetiBg the farmer, for wo 
have seetf that the' most zealous preten
ders vo that doctrine tfould n»t hesitate, 
the one to dabble in Canadian buitct 
to the complete roLn of the local mai ket 
for a whole season, the other to impprt 
foreign barley to tbe time of two thqur- 
saud sacks at a single shipment—all, cd 
courte, for the good, of the lernier I j Tt 
will requite no tittle ingenuity 10 oon" 
yioce tbe intelligent farmera ci Vancou
ver Island that it is to their,interest j to 
pay into Abe -treasury at OUawaj ft 
special ta^iof a d^larijaud a half [on 
every barrel ol flour they consume, s|nd 
a dollar sod .«evenly cents, on evéçÿ 
gallon of spirits they consume a»d, 
for what ? Protection 1 protection ilqr 
whit?

i
Mr. Barker’s Panorama

Me. Editor--Why don't, Mr Barker give 
a day exhibition, ee that we obildion cao see 
bis Eaaorama? Don’t yoa think it a abamn 
Abat because we.are little and ain’A elltrWedi 
ip go out of doors after dark ttiat we bsve 
got to miss everything that is interesting and 
bèaotilnl 1 i am euro that if ell work and ne 
play makes Jack a dntt boy that all school 
*od no too will make ua dislike oar lesson* 
very much, -

Please, Mr Editor, put this in your paper 
and perhaps our parents and teacbers will 
give up little ones a show,

And oblige Several Schoolboys.
June 28ib, 1871.
(IFour eoïreSpooïents wilMotn to the ad-, 

vertisement they wilF,see ,Th^t Mr Barker 

bas anticipated ibeir wish Land it only re
mains for them Au.mark tbeir sense ol tbe5 
obligation cqntf^ed to, laming out in strong' 
loree on Firasy aîtèfhoon —Ed. Colonist.)

THOUSANDS OF ROSY LIPS

Attest the many virtues of thé genuiife Sfurray 
aUff Layman’s Florida Water. Matchless as a per- 
fhnsé, it is eqnslty match lees ss a costae tvs. Ally
ing toe irritation el. the skin, Jt#iqvinm heedsche 
preventing fqininees, and, .when, diluted the be-t
.^tow^iT^ U b thqmost vy^iof Git y ur b03t, w, Shoes kt OJFNohe-

gy There «a worthless eon iterfeits abroad niiér’s, next doot'twihe'St NfdMks H..tel, 
Always ask for the Florida Watsr pr< pried br Government g reet, as he Is* Wfllu^ rberii res 
toe sole propnietore, Lsnmai AKemp, Ns-v Tork n srkably JoW, " •

,Jp . *"

thi■no-
be.an for Sato*

'ttiMCl,e»"Wl»f*TWO

p.mqrkn*-r^DOe 8 Brwgf.

zm ‘tin
the The ?Pii*oe Alfred reaebéd; San* Franc, 

cisco yesterday and will. atil again abqut 
the 3d July. See our Èxcln»iva..î>iépatctr.

A Bqdnoino Surplus. — Tjhe fl-nancial 
earplna ol the Doeioroo lor tbe carrent yedr 
wi 1 exceed two,millions flffljeftw. !’ ‘ V

Fob Skbeka.—Tne steamer Emily HarrF 
with 30 passengers sailed for SkeenambqtJ^ 

Oast evemeg. sKlSLl i ; ' - :
. ■ ... " tJTô TTr.T -, ,1>: I , . ,:

Cobonatios Day.—Thirty-three years ago
to-day Her: Majesty wàs croWhed Queen of 
ffreat Britain. eel

The brig Zephyr and schooner North Star
are both dne at this port from San Francisco
with cargoes.. . .>•-/ Ü $Zh*i

___________ -------------------- i
The Isabel will be fitted up for ocean sers 

vice—probably the VoHl&nd rSpte. ‘ ' ',
■ —------- -''1.7 ■■■ ira-! a-, r.

Anothbb Execntrve Cooncil was held yes 
jerday rooming- ■

The Albambta U dit' tiaStoéén engsged for 

a skating risk-

Up.—The line to P-.ttl»nd was repaued 

yesterdays . "*

‘mUfféMéiy ftêtf'itil to

5 Remerbber fhaffijt ^ B/flt °?t 
ten.tteee.wilbtoll flto mate
them live and floarieb, than to eel oqd^jbon' 
dredidfAMi »11,^§ jffigi oare-
ledsness. .aiidoq -S

6,Jtemembor that .tqbaqcoi.toaiiWWoo and 
wilt: kill iasectS iapidtg:tf ^uepdlyciapplied 
lo tbemr,- end tv (dne-ot Sbe beat nésags lor 
fréèing fruit tteeslofi etoali vwmid-TKied is 

:betterlused iqj «bis woty than to eflutka men 
repbtsi e «and dieeased. »

Mt’ WStooti, a prOtnkieotNuwyovlrbreed. 
W oif «tuVrlta,* ttfalotSiSi’ rtardbitwiShg from 
'youaig 8tO<*uit(:ALprblHiCBt*iléb1èl-hWmi*i in 
oowa, and that g yearling tnflî và'àbfl-. for 
bfeeilitig Ïtixf ffiOtito De:dc^f9 =d',*ftogether.

AU e al tçd pro vj sio dit! M trafil! bà r^ri

spo.Ü t^e whole, b«fel., aPPe“r'
bloody -iit routine scatae^g'njSre salt ad
ded, and When cajd.pohr ’ , .

ES HO^SL

i M0WÙ80N 8TRKTD’,

SD, WBBGON, «
BS. - - Propricfot
i«5v*.d!?SS

oSern lmpros-rmtota »•¥tbeir
S&’SSSKMtiS
SsWjus^èïsi
’-id ability t» make tot- ^onae 

y of pttpon^govs til: • y _

UQte
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edJ

N HOTEL.
chad

II1KH OOLüMB’A.

omTi «S
»rm the truetteg po»»einsvu.gb.rn-reee-.tiytoPr to 
a; éuteotêlie W boW prep d
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THE WÊffiîOTrtBRITISH OOLONIST06 Tti
The làyiog of the coroer-slooe of the Ma- 

aooio Temple will take piece ihia afternoon: 
The oration will be delivered by lion El- 
wood Eve ne of Washington Territory, .

Madame Cora, the only female magician, 
is going to Victoria and Paget Sound,

sctivcin dUtribntiog paqrptileta of coalition Freeport. Balk Christopher Mitchell, Port 
of principaltiectwttl committee». „ Madieon.

OoisTA>ti*bpLB, Jane 28—Khedivc.bw Sailed—Bark-North West, Port Town-

lewisrwsrjras
*iwtAf jS
presses faibeesTsejzjsî. 7), .. ' ' ! fron^%rdbably^dtbeJeard until the aP-
V £oÿno«, Jane 88—2^0 deaths Jfoiqsmall ptbw» dfyoied of. a##

' eok occbr weeklv in London- " Saif Pïakchco, Jaoe^2T—The steamer
P U is reported that the .Snezj&itoJl is fill- Prinélî^tfred^ from Vitoria, wrlvea_thie 
ing up With Band arid th»t thé Hrrle^ae.re- ofterddoà antf .will sail about the 3d July

SaSffifWi»-*27—The ttow-affldavits

U$$& SS^^M^æWSSSESœ
agpmçt tbg tJnrtçd. State»- j0, [P*e‘e* them ment by the Labor Exchange. Some will be 
wlthlb nil moyhs jfwytba ffrsC ro®8^*! L-eaat?ebthkltiaeion.RiieB. CnabBr Mills, and

4 “ Arronitometif i Rsn^ WeMter, Who wa, shot at Ohritting

■i»A6fi5$£8^5StSB«k jsgf^gi SaB&Üfmlï 6seWrat Jtorstjtu ot-enêrmoaêttâliyrVetiérâia.o* ^rmmerrLiitUKmaii, in. presence of Farrea?
th. T»Acltjia^tikto»ewwho has 

J Florbnos, Jooe id—-|Ttieii-Krog,-- el»te8' ^e^1 leyaetto.-ofSau Francisco since 184», 
for Rome to-day, o-'^i sdi rl3 j '^nâ )$(8iefhr i*ort Warden, died at Alameda.
: ! London, Joop 28—The Enrol#» Office' reV” 5 The rampf'W the Half A Norton mine will 
oeivhd e diepatoh from Bbangbaa abnouod-'j to-morrOw^levy assessments of $10 per share, 
ing the victory of the A mericana cweU’tbè1 Jtoa k 'fleprbjisitig effect on the stocks gener- 
Ooreale. >■' to- iffy, stiff tttofeelin£on the streets is not one of

Madsid, June 28—The Zing replied to cddfidence in primary and present vaines, 
the ministère’ resignation tbit he oonfd not Complaint has been made that the game 
recognise» ministerial commalatidn an Ip A law” is constantly violated,'and that quail are 
it originated In the Chambers and renaneled being killed and brought iato the city by pot 
the ministers to anpehr before the Cartes. R hantera every day.

- - -i , .s r >6 Dk Rogers,-rwho . was severely injured by
Eastero gtatea. j b«lag.tb*oFu from a bpggy when going to the

aid of Dr Boston who shot himself, is reported 
better, and-is likely to recover, 
f 8»H PkANCi-oo, Jane '28—Floor—Market

R. H. McDONALDA CO.,
Wtüttïii @tUgt[aph, tfjft Sttklg aSrtfraJi Snloniat,

• -wÀeàiieaday July Sth 18SA

will
->ell|

-YT, rorrjpntw
B San Francisco Cal.. ^1,1

??,A- Attention orDualersfo their 1er 
of - Newly Arrived ” Goods, com™-*'1awiSâ1

Fbzéh Dbcos,
Patest Mipiorrss,
Tbdssm * BofPobtsm,
Eaibatial Oita,
Knesurs Oil;

• ^SPECUU. Te THEÇAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
-I n. ia ’f: -,: /a-. • 7‘.\ "i: ' ' - dad

288Doalnlon Day.a2"u, Europe.

pSÏ®S"Ï^.ÏÏK‘t“.,1i
ÿllI^Sfr0-
ills returned to1 England yesterday,

Mabbid, June 25—Marshal Serano has been- 
< r BÜtkuSttd with ths formation of a new Span, 

ieh Ministry. v
* cc VaB8ABLL£*,iJene 46—'Tbiere i« a lightly 
1 n • ilMilMliWdj' 
yn<T Pwreignèÿ declines to staodM eandidato 

d; Rflke -aiitofably for th* department bf the 
^SdW'tttkOàietneédt 'hae iéoeivBd fa- 

^'.’toNhito'anjnimti.iii.to ttig prospeots of ita

-anet 
eaoUe

of flWest ladles.
MolTo-day, throngboat the Provinces 

Ontario, Quebec» New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia the Fourth Anniversary of 
the Dominion of Canada will be celebra
ted in a manner worthy of an event of 

so much importance, not only to the 
people of the young Dominion but to 

this ççntînent, and, we might say, to the 
whole world. It Is much to be regret' 
ted that Britiih Columbia, as a member 

of the Dominion» cannot, as was at one 
time anticipated, join wiih those to 

whom we are so soon to be related by 
ties of nationality, in celebnting a day 
which is destined for »U timiio the Do

minion history to be a day of rejoicing. 

We ale proud .and happ-to say that» 
although as Colony thi day is not 

jEaoogoijted as a holiday, thro are those 

wbi»i have set a glorious xample by 
Bhowidg fbeir love and patr.tiem to the 

new nation which they bo® already 
adopted'in their heart?. Th-pejplo of 

Cariboo, as they have etwee done in 
the work of Union, have tak» the lead, 

-and no assurance is necessar that they 
will nobly perform their paréo doing 
honor to ™ the occasion. Theyjotoria 
Fire Department fall next 
and it is to be hoped that iheiexample 
piay be sufficiently po’ent to içre the 
do-operation ot all citizens in fe oele- 

nt>ràtion of Dominion Day. yd, al
though the last political link wjfa still 
binds us to the sole rule and ivern- 
tàBdtibfiBownïog-etreet is not ^bro
ken. leBue Unite in heart wivhir Ca. 
nàtiten flretht^p in the Bast, a with 
hhet® rejoice oyer their glorious gjgress 
and proapoots of a Goveromeniud 
.ISbdptry that tods lair to out ri va, true 
institntions and perfection of gern- 

: mèùt any other nation on earth ; Do
minion whose fl.g, ere many daywill 
goat freely and proudly over thtew 
Province of British Columbia,

Havaba, June 26—Valiaesedahaa arrived at 
San Diago de Cuba.

Kikèlto*, i/uae 26.—Many workmen are in 
a starving condition.

Panama dates, which are to Friday, an
nounce that the railway directors have notiti- 
/ed the Government that they will refuse to 
pay annually .the’quarter ,Qf a million dollars 
and offer instead to allow the Government a 
certain portion bf the profits.

The Bogata journals are urging the Govern
ment to continue the construction at the rails ‘
road. 7

«tournent 
part of the
%»,:

Xi*.
310< DRUG

TiLDur'» Preparation i, 
DeroeisTa* Brnroanu.ftEAjna HaariB, 
Pirfumibub, à

m — .-.FAçrr^xÀb Oii#e,
Wtieh we offer at the lowest Ceah Prtoes. 
determined aot to be undersold.

r. h. McDonald * co„ »jur raAiroiwe, o*.

For Sale,
oea DBt ti BCSSNE8*' located Sm Francis 
f*' P*1 -, t6*1-.oar. ^ vtohw-anjl exprauing oui- tfc^nv, 
or the liberal patronage we have receirod Sr more than
ste^^engî^lnYhètoiigbStin^'m 5ltfortia*"ï 
beg toaby in con«eqoénet| ml: She riplt*rLrU c' Dr

3$«sasmu^
^o^eitatpd to deyote orar entire lime to the ’«Id

We are the Oldeet JJrqg Arm on the Pacific Coast and 
he onlyone, coetinnene nnd* thé aamo ytoprek^, 

since 184S, Wi hare determine^ u> sell onr larie, 
prosperous, and well establishedbekméas dti-taVetah'é

This is a rare Opporftniity for win with MÉj-' W 'ta- 
ring into a profitable basineaa ^ith adyaatagep neyer

it o* *pd «vhw prfcogitojiefeÿmajtttiff» Q,

1Jpin-

of
i Af!end are

sai
horn
in
day
thrAccording to a dispatch from Lima, fonr;teen 

excellent coal-mines have been discovered on; 
the Belivian frontier.

The efforts1 to suppress the revolution in 
Bolivia have prosed nnsneeesefal. ! o

ehm
horn
oeeipcee

«N felio
Las ineiCanada.

Mr. Trntch at Ottawa-—The 
Ueul-Sovernership.

Ottawa. June 28— Mr Tratcb arrived here 
on Saturday last fraroi England and ia the 
guest of Sir. John A Macdonald. j

It is rumored that Mr Ttatob has bean of 
fered the Ueqt Governorship of British Co
lumbia. Another rumor eaya that Hob Mr 
Morrje will be tendered ibe office.

The imfpreesioo in wellihformed 
that codécision has been "arrived at.

At least three members of the Dominion 
Cabinet will visit British Colombia in- Au
gust.
^ Halifax, June 25— Delegates on "Wash
ington Treaty will meet in Nova ticotis 
soon after ret arcing from Prinee Edward’s 
Island.' It is expected a fall council will be 
obtained.

or amwfotBto. u-

Millm andne!d»ii whidifr
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Cortes held • meeting on Mxmday j lO iOon- 
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e eiï#e^fqgtiflppt,Bpeenh< pf tke oocasum wae 
-LugwtoihyAsrl fiwtyttie. ilatoa course ot 
qiU*iBe»«aike: Lwd Granville said if definite 
-ri iprayesnh in reference *e the French treaty 
si not i—iintroe Were made to Her Majesty’s 
ct Governmeat they Would be received with 

eoetc *ieedly eoitntoerations. Passing to 
• J:-tlifc''Trefttÿ of Waebiegton Earl Granville 
? \Hfid Mt Cebden always desired that Bng- 
,dt lafbWàSd'AiùéHca ebonTi be connected by
t £tfes'bl toe warmest cbafacter. Tbë speaker ...........................

then eulogized the labors of the Marquis of - Washusoton, Jane 26 '■GKBeial relations
BidtttI adif -Ptof"Leénard in the High Com- between- Secretary Bontwell and Commis^

mietood, end spoke of theeetilemeirtjof the e^6' Ptosaantoo seem to- be appioaohiog ft Oreron extra $6 75(m" 26. Local
i ▲Iwbama question as a great and good . Boatwell having ennniled a .eon?. ^ ^ ■

k! both to its relations to the past and Uaot awarded by. Ftoasaoton^oih game- whJEtlmefs are compelled to pay from

sw^s# îsssssîts ssxr&z

■eKgqMTiâïMUflg- JS ; iw. * ws «' • m$23&â£t8ssb.,.,».
of the United States to pay ofl its debt. ^ o . afteroebd'Btora Co**» Ming- on the street

Rio Jàwaa-k June 6 - I« the Br.ztli.n . Nsw Yob*. June 26-Aoeoapts Teems- d wm eoœelhing appreeebieg a paai0.
Chambers a vo‘a was taken upon the clause horn Venznpla repregenltto» state ol efiaire News that Booth-was nominated, b? ac- 
6f ttflfitot‘*dliI|61a*lté to the emancipation as deplorable. , tSociety is dtsQrganizpd m 0|Brm_jol .governor by the Bepablican

' tlf sllrVesbelodgidg JO the Crownand result- most parts of the country, commerce IS de- çonvèeUch. at Sacramento Selby with-
,»0§ In i majority nr28 ttr the government.- ?Goyed and bueioese of all kmde is exceed* î“aw^7ost reoeived creaûs some e*cito.
-^4^li.,«l!tlp4billiMf .oglydnH. Th*BP*ti«l.tourte
L SmLStt8 beLeTt 2S?,U an" -*■»««».- JB». 27.—Liverpool

Observer of tÇrday wheat selling-at II». 8d. , 'deslise of 2e.
». “^e-eW6rfFBeol M‘= O'loaotstsmcaae 1 |h£ Sailed-Brig-'Dracon, Port Lodlow.

i&StiOSSSZ SLÎSSSCK .?SSS™£iUnB ÿSSSBS? rnM"*-Should he- find the proposiboa inesorfntsm ^am from Boston wee thrown ofl the track P:|qDèi. ^ u^bairged. .
v uVrithihis dignity the orowo is to be tendered Beer Frankfort yesterday, i Two baggage SiX hnndred sadks -zood wbeSt and 240 Utah.

-tothe Conot do Paris. “,rfl were demnlisbed, i Baggageman and 8aoks ofÿidàiitig.asdeond cargo'arrived this OraiB, Jane 28—The Western Union Tel-
■ N*Wi Vsbs, June 27—Tbe Prossieo Army ^wlanmOTtï J^lT^Ebe cnSV ot mbrnlbg from 8* Anis; it is vmy fine qnd is egrapb Company completed the exiension of

Cstps systens ii to be adoptdd by ' Erenoe. ' WASHieoToe».Jane 17.-. Ebe efftseng at k oi,fl^the L L Brand. their line to this plaee, and the office wae
« It ii *M'tbSre>ill be a review oo Thor»! California wbobuve held, unaetiLedclaims markat firm, the^^sales sun 700 sacks, opened lot business to-day. The distance is

' - V .. . 88Tt'7 h4,^ ?“re^ n^^ . ••^0, 1276 sack? bay $190 some huldê ee mile. fromSHt Uks.\ - ...
1 ' GréaY effort* ate being' made in Belgium to Quoting Has -setd rfs <2,008,^OOtt,Jiev9 at Peking. S2 00. . The mines a(j loukiog well and about 40Ü
^ 6btâiifl6bséHÿtio'o< td tne French loan. totervals p«ee8ed:tbtir alatwupoP Congieea, Oui«r4Q0-s*eke. fair at 81, 76, 700 sacks men are engaged ip taking ont ore. Several

1 Phitis',‘Jho6 21—‘rtiëRepublioàn Commit* 6 t*” 6oHaits we»#ejd,oa-thMe m prdqr , to - gi 85 i000s»oks good at 87Mcts. mines bave been boegbt out by Eastern cap-

-wwu »•*»-tt-a,/.MusSSsarsSgg»^!Sg»fÎ2SE S»»ïaTi£ " * "«ffiwe»i.w'4«*g'-'didates.  -------—- —— Beeiweu has dactoftfl to . Potatoes worth-SI 31, coastwise renge to Tbe stages are now erowdh* With peseeo»
Gambetta arrived aj Borfieaax on Sunday •«» towy Gri#fotRia »oA e>.^»F«qp «j^tp 'g4l.gÔBtoo*o ' ! '--i - gets every day, comilig and gtilhk.

anddelivWéàWeéfcoo.hrJ reorganization s^repvk ep»o ell o«toto»4mg.Iod.ee *.«» * sxk Fbasc,sad. June 28-Jobncy Devine " ‘------------------- 7.......... —--------------—
of France. He adheres to thq views of M Md to tbatStatewnh^PBgtMLs. ohid» tbe Obioken was to dsy examined on

ryLekisill.ee. -- ■"***' L'ffl'tbb’charge Af mdrdaring Angeet Kemn,
» 'o:=Lok nos, Jons 26—Burke, the Fenton,wae » *•■« «d *° «*• T£ to WMm tiWalea,stoat d lor? 20, aod was held;

-seteeied on Soiditicm at. reporting yearly to oc^sîi^ifig sffowed.the Magistrates. ..-^,839,166 gallons or 4,798,826 g»11®”® Thé êksariment^^Of firing 15-inoh gnns from
Beaus, Jane 27—The Emperor William *8D were ahgwn.by the report of thk last. pjatf0rtie instead of alone ones, was

vise^ï^isœ:
r,a troopeintbotooontry ip toons body 10 be Weahiogtfln apeojsj^ eayp,; .^ostyeU k ooinpletely saiisfâoiory. The expen.te ol
- > toslietl the' Aedty-ol Oocnperibn in France Pleassntson s quatre s continue to ^^W'.i^tuiçiipg.'tiie.oew <je?éosee will be 'mk-

- With Mastenftel as commander. UH$1$1|.’Mby the .^.tltetiQ» of wood
Loudon, June 27—Tbe striking miners of •U'elea it ia reported that ‘ks f ^rBlune in.rsoooiing heavy «ens.

xyÂtddbthiWdee eow: oamber *060.: There ap- not rnterlerv.Pleasaetsop s.ye;»at4f he w:not » ^ ^

«pesistto be-tfo prospect ot e aeMlemeot of 7bm ''Il'-^Maiot AndreW xa6e(lto lbe a0 °*lled Cam, Grant Apache
u^dthetiitBoklty with tbe eompemee. a Li .n!od«nl,4|!«e reaeeicre saysltist the Iediao sooat trailed
-it Sebteriaoeenfire is known to be raging in J^ekeon Donelson died suddenly '."X7 a be Apaehes-after tbeir tost raid on tbe eet- 
" r-Skeffiel*, enddsaye are entertained that it re WtMOg ■ tit tbq ^ 7 - yea , ” tlement directly into ibe camp at Camp
ns*heoâdîeàtlieey','which «tends to.the very H?1° <*•«.

sentie of tbe city. rtisse onhia plantation m 6*1®* fP " T„, 8an FeAsot«oo-,Jaae 28—Sailed—Bk Money-
Flobxn c Xj J see 27-The King will not go _ Lodi.yillx .June 27.-* Last night Jacob aiek[J,t /Townsend.

80. ttpBemsw ifie lat cf Jsly.eor will tbe-prom- Ruben was shot and yMed h> *F. Wea*er—Warm ; no wind.
! ui.|pkdK»raoefert)f '.the cephal ocouf at that date lee®' -y^lenl.,!w Bnjtbill, sbg bad laid ^tn Arttyji^BfcOomat, Honolulu,
ot sectsber-lst i, new nemedae the earliest date embosb 1er him and.., *bctJl(bim kW , the

for tbeisnsftoc : In diplemetio circles it Is .-ftetiro was retertyig from iWEIMF^a f*> Vi ^ -.n OMMfi.

- of Utah Territory. Arrived yesterday eod;i» Johm, L .Stephen, «rived lon . Saturday 
privsd Paria otite metropolitan, charter justi- an intqrfiesiivHlbiS sodeapttndkdrstated ifcwt nignt.-.The psaktantine is advertised to

». Lathe German view that the order of the there are no grounds for the etiargea agaipgj' sarlioa Wednesday. The propeller Cahlornla 
capital as still disturbed. U. 8. Jndges MeOane sndi. SttiokMnd É* errived^ofl Saturday and will leavs for Vic.
'^Tbe OfflciaiJournai baa published addresses of Utah, now on file ia the Attorney Gen-1 lotto on‘JWodne»d*y at 7 p m. 
fycqlve^ /rpw S6 Department* of Fraqce ex- eral’s office, but that they are madb in tbh- ‘TbeWater has now receded 10 aa to end 
' ‘ confidence in the Assembly aad the iotereei ol women Bod ceitam paittes engaged all apprehensions of heavy damage.

^—gawye. , in mining operations, who cannot nee three " : Pôbtlasd, Vane 28—A dispatoh firom Hor-
ThelBank of France will commence to* ? Judges ae-tbey desire. • ,v-, ace Lesley,declining to give the address at

morrow to 'teesive deposiu, and .will pay General Pleasanton, Oomtoiasioner of In- Stkte Fait tfitt year has been reeieved.
arr’ean on the 1st July, ternal Revenue, waa subjected IS: an iutef- 'Thhiteariiieri John L Stephens and Oooi

,‘<cm Prttfdk jb^chihl llpHt has etnrned to Eng c fiew ,hie morning in-Télstion to the àiOets «Untifie-toft for San Francisco early this tiorn-
i ‘ _ . ,. ences between himself and Bootwelli The in8-

has effered his Servmes - to tbs ,etter hae Dot $e( MBd thé President but
i Aim ,„w tmmmm s.,,, fee Is coo fi dent that hie coarse id tbe mailerL-Mto'tter olioîtign Affair! re- ia in accordance with eetabliebed pieeedento.

t aeeareS tire Italian Government-concerning It-will be formally considered by ttte Freer-.
: t eorelimeot* made inFranee by Col. OUarette, dent to-morrow.

tire farmer eommeader ot the Papel troops, es Wasbi^oton, Jane 28—Governor Ocoke 
tke regiments under his command explicitly PCnomau d Lewis. L.Douglas for-a member ol 

.Lb ideehned-to-vlselong to. th* French army. lerrrtorial Council in place ol hie lather,
a- 11 . Tke, Pope, in replying to French Catholics, Tredertcfc, resigned, 
ci p rstotd their zeal and denounced the liberal

■j?i i^^frWeri^mx issne'd a decree for the establisb-1 

a ment.of.».Legion of Mobilrets to maintain 
;d3«Htor'VTèraSlfss. It will'be composed of
- ntyavalcT Bnd eighteompinies of

''*‘1 Fikto, Jung 28—Gabriel goes to Berlin 
‘is dlplontatic representative of France.

Tbe EjSfpetGr and Bmpreea of Brextl art

2i—Gambetta has accepted 
ttW npipiaalion to the Assembly for the de
partment of tbe Ijower Heiae.

Lon bom, Jane 28—The Bonapsrliste are

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERYcircles is

8^1 Dr. WALKER’S GALEPORNIA <p

VINEGAR BITTERS
i»i Hundreds of Thousands _
U z Bear testimony to their Won fler- 8*5
® .o fal Curatlre jBffecta. |
IS i WHAT ARE THEY? IS
Hi6' W

i
line,

Washington ferritery. s » «i’5* raSbattls, June 2»—On the arrival of the 
steamer North Pacific, last night, Governor 
Musgrave aad party were received by »' salute. 
The band was on the wharf and several guns 

fired. The crowd gave three cheers 
which were answered by the passengers on 
board the steamer,

itilln tuEh v
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China.
Washington, Juffe 27—Tt^e following 

was received at the Navy Department this 
afternoon—

Coma, Jone 2ft—To Secretary of Navy 
—The Coreenk not apologizing for their 
treaebolons attack on the 10 b we landed on 
Kapg dock and destroyed tbe lower fort. Oo 
the llib we took another .iort and then 
stormed and' eeptured tbe s’roogbold. Five 
forte have been taken; the troops which de
fended them are reported as numbering 
11,000. There was desperate hand to band 
fighting in the citadel. The ordnance was 
destroyed to the amount of 481 pieces. Se
veral small gnns and very many émail arms 
and fifty fijgewere taken. Wa cogotsd 242 
dead Çoraans around the citadel. We had 

;thr*e killed. Commodore MeK.ee, who was 
.nrat inside tbe oitadal,. wa> killed with ball 
and spear.
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© "g g ‘THEY Aiee ft&T A VILE- 1 6 5i8
*§1 FANCY RINK, ill

Made of Poor Rom, Whiskey1, Ptesf Sjtrlti 
and Refuse Ltqsers doctored,spt(*d And »w«»t- 
eaed to nleaae the testé, called-• Toutes,"“Appsta- 
ers," “Restorers," *c., that lead tfie tippler on Ha 
drunkenness snd ruin, but ire a true Medtalns,msde 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, frw 
from *n Alcoholic Vtimulasts. Theiarethe 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PRftfttlri-B • pérîtes Benorrstor sEd 
tnvlgaretor of thé Systim, dsrrytex ottrqil prSeosooe 
Blatter aad rpptqrtng the bloc^d to V>eSlth7 rondltlon. 
No person pan take these Bitters adcorutnxto dü-ec- 
tlon and rpmeln tong unwell. " ,J ,SS

Sieo wtnbe fflven for sn tncersble ease, proxWd 
the bones are not destroyed try mineral prison er 
other means, and * vital organs wasted beyond O, 
point of repall. ' W*

■jsd Chromic Rhsmesa- 
tlem mud Gout, Dyspepsia or ledlgestlss, 
Billons, Raert tient and Intermittent Ferrers, 
Diseases of the Bleed, Liver, Kidney», a»d 
Bladder, these Bitters have been most aucee*«- 
Snl. Such Diseases are espied by Vlilmted 
Blood, which is generally produced -by dérangement 
of the IM test I Vr-Oh-lRUi». t '. v.

D Y8PBPSIA : TOR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Ealo Inthe Shouldpra, Corrgha, Tlghtnms of tko 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour : Eructations of tire' Stomach, 
Badtiatd in the Meath, Baibes Attacks, ^slpliation 
of the S3 hart, Inflammation of the Langn.Fala lathe 
regions of the Kldneyq and a hundred other1 pamful 
eymptome, are être offsprings of DjSpeirela.

They MTlgtostef-thS etoma* led stipurlate.lke lor- 
tdd Uyerandhowole, which render them ofueeguallcd 
pffleacy lar. cleansing the blood of all Impurttltfi 
Imparting new Ufe arid rigor to thebrhole syetern.

FOR SKIN DI8ÏA8BS, Rruptlosa,Tetter, Salt 
aheum ^lotohea, Spote.Plmplee, PnMules.^oU^Cir- 
bunclee. Rfirg-Worme, Scald-Head, Bor* Eyes, rBtyslp-
elae,ltoh, gfifMS,MlccrlrirsttoneoftheaklilkTnmcni

Dominiou Mail Summary.

^ We have Canadian papers tohe 

14th June, which contain many j»- 
graphs of interest to British Colon;, 
Tbe Ottawa corrospuniient of a Monti 

contemporary states that it is undersj 
that the. Governor General wilinôt b

theI
ontvii 
doub 
of spi 
ill t)ei 
trncti 
by a 
Porte 
mere 
and e

coolefid.0wn 00 the Treaty questifjntim 
bu^.eome of, the Minieteralist orgiildd : 

still ^t^ly pppofltijta passage.
Flying Squadron were enjoy ing tbe hejj^ 

pitatilities of jHajifaj and would sail f^ornm 
çifqiidthe world onLbe 23d June. Strom 
terrible railway accident occured 
Qtifton oqt^e 11 tb June of which foofDa| 
lives were Tost, A traih coming frotgj joa 

„ tbe east, with a large number ol immiuiifs 
grants, collided with a freight trails' oo 
«tending at the elation, thereby knockeeti < 
ing’Averal care bfi the track, end cane-‘ern 
Ing a general w»#h-ap. The engineer,V°( 

‘ Condaetov, and one of tbe immigrants^,( 
were killed Instantly, and the fireman1,^, 
bad his leg mangled horribly, renderiogauis 
amputation necessary. Several others w 
were injured, many narrowiy escaping 
with their lives. The eyress train 

. from ttie bad ppl a|riv«d| moré than 
1 two mlffufiei bfc/orei(he cpfi|8ion,took 

place. The timely appeal anoe of yonog 
Mr Allan, j^ho.Aho^ed great presence of 
mind, prevented a sli t more terrible 
disaster. Tbe young. »au seeing the 

Jpwfelfaifogr ew$tob^|i6 off ,6n |ibè 
track where the freight train was stand- 

- ’ ing^ imet tens saved the-earpress. The 
brigade camp has been formed at Nia
gara ; 5,000 ïnÏÏuià ate in oump. Nine 
British ships of war bave béén dètaikd 
by Admiral FansbftWe to assist thé 
Canadian cruisers in mlorcing our rego- 
lfltiona Of our fisher 88. Thp Halifax 
Èrttish Cplonist baa been mulcted in 
$8,000 damages for beling Mr D W 
Dickie, an ex-legid tor. The Gover
nor General has retired a dispatch 

‘(tom tbe English Go 
ljiig its satisfaction t
British Columbia iiy the Dominion, 

and hoping a oareei 
prosperity for this Santry. So far the 
following gentleman ave been retorned 
to the Quebec Assei i!y, all by aocla- 
mation Mr Lang u, Quebec Centre; 
Mr, Hearn, Quebec >et ; M.r Rbeaume, 
Quebec Eist; Mr C :bon, Montmoren-' 
cl; Mr RobertsoolShertifboke; Mr 
Guerin, St Maarioe|MrH fiertsoa is 
Treasurer of tbe Q
tbe others are enppiSrsoi il. Hon Geo 
Coles, of Prince EdBrd’s Island, for 
some time apflering Sn mental aberra
tion, has become sofcch worse as to 
require to b6 place! tbe lunatic asy
lum at Charlottetol Toe Pvatoffioe 

Pypartmetit issu* Mai cards aimnltan 
eously from th^pglflal offices, adopt
ing the British sysl Au actual trial

oeed to England ntitd the expiratiof 

his term of office. Lady Lisgar ; 
suite railed for London on the 9th 

June, The papers generally hi

a; :1
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LEA & PERRINS’
:

C1UHUT1D
and Dtoesses of the Skin, of vbstfverjiaerçe er^âtire, 
sre Utenlly-fliig »P andeerrled du^fthe »
short time by the use df these Bitters. Ohe od^ti* in

j
W'orô ester shire Sauce,

each eaaea will convince the most lnetédalans sOkelv 
cmrstive Affect. ^5

Cl»in»e the Vjttnficfl Blood whenever yen ted ltt 
Impurities bnr»ting through the skin In PlmpleS, m-.i?- 
tidhir or aoreS'titiinse it When- yen end it: abstracted 
And tiugst* in the veins ; etesnSe It when it is tbnl, 
arid, ynor fseling» will tell you when. Keep tbe Blood 
pare and the health' brthe system wm tbltow. - 

PIN, TAP* «ed Stbet WORMS, lurMngtn tiie 
evstem et so msnî thuosands, are effaetusilj deewoy- 
ed snd r«aeve<L For tpU direettons. read «refcilr 
theetreuler around each bottle, prtntotr'ln kidr l»e- 

guagea—EngUalr, German, Trench end BrePKh. . 
J:WalK1$*, Proprietor. *. H. JMqDONALD ff ÇO« 
Drv-îgiets-aad «ee. Agaata, iflaw ffran^^^._ 

apd SS aodS* Someerco Street }New Ye^aW 
BT SOkp Bg AÜ- DRPOetoTS Alffl DeMEBB.

DBOLABBD BT CGNNOIS8BUR8
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e
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CAUTION 4GAIMST FRAUD.
I:

moat delloloùi'ànd unrlvalladThe euooeee of this 
Oohdhnent heving caused certain dealers to apple the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauve ” to their own infeiioi 
compound»,th6 Public iahereby informed that throaly 
way to secure tbe genuine is to

V£tn»ii?smHi

HAIR
'rekewer.

m

l %
i8K FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE Oi

Gt
,/ ,fOT and to seethat their names are upon the_wrapperlabls 

■topper, addbottle.
Seme of the foreign roarketehayiagbeen supplied with 

» spurious Worœstershlrè Sauce, upeti the wrapper and 
labels of which tbe names of Lea A Perrins ha re been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their dorreepOndente with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceeding»against Manufacturera and Vendors 
of such,or any other Imitations by which their right îâaj 
he infringed.

Ilk for LEA à PERRINS’ Sauce, aad see Name On
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and tor Ixport by the Proprietors, Worcee 
ter; Oroeee & Blackwell, London, Ac. he. ; and by 
Groceries and Oilmen universally.

Aaurrs fob Victoria—J anion, Green & Rhodes.
Jal6 ly 1 aw.

M
dirili

IT^ EFFECT 18

mirac unotra

IT 18 A PEE SÏCT AND WONDKHFH-
1 ar title. Cures Baldness. Mikes heir «row. A bet
ter dressing thin any ‘oil or pometqm.’ Softens brssb, 
dry and wiry hair Into Beautiful‘Silken Treases. But, 
above ali tbe great wonder is the rapidity with whicb it 
i es tores tiRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes its yonth 
fnl bdautÿ'by its usé. It doee net dye the hair, but 

with new life and coloring

a
fl
crt
ffi

trument expreae- 
tbe admbsion ol

to!The sailing of propeller California has been 
pOètbonèff tiff-to-morrow.

Arrived—-Bark Edward James fro* Hong 
Kong.

The Wright is adv ertlsed to sail for Sitka 
bn Saturday,:7nly 1st, and tbe Oriflamme on 
Wednesday Jtfly 6th, for San Francisco,

Tbe oonitaçi for grading the first 20 miles 
of the Oregon Central Railroad, on the west 
side, has been let to Messrs M Short & Oo.

- - B usines, Is brisk and building ia going on 
in matryipartg ol the city. 
r The river has been steadily going down for 
Some days, and is now three feet below tbe 
highest point reached last week".

Weather—Clear And hot. 
r PosfLANnj Jane 29—TbeCnstoraeInspect
ors seized yenterdsy a considerable quantity 
of opiam and ' ibbaccb, which the Vbineee 
passengers on the bark Edward Jamee were 
trying tb smuggle ashore. When the China» 
men louod itbey could not land tbeir goods 
without inspection they threw large quanti
ties of opintn and tobacco into the river. Item 
which moat ol it was recovered.

6

ol progress and
Lf;
toi.?
Mistrikes at the root and Alls it 

matter.
The first application will do good; you 

NAlURAL COLOR returning every day.apd 
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT, 

the old, gray, discolored apppe&rance of the hair vrill be 
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining and beautitoi ioct 

Ask for, Rail’s Sicitipn Hair Renewer; no ether article 
is at all like it in effect.

See that each bottle has onr private Go vers ment Stamp 
over the top of the bottle All others are imitations 

R, P. HALL A Co., Nsskua, N. H . Proprietor^ To 
Sale by all Drusgfsti my2S eltw W Staw D

PCwilt see the Mb
nfl
tW

Rett’s Capsules Patents letCalilornia
°n

Ban Faïesiêco, Jahe 26—The Democrat 
tie Stile Gbevkéâtion tot '?acru>i>nfo was 
very harmonious. Th^ir platform, is aftei* 
the Ohio one. Gov Haight was renominated 
by eeolamation for Governor, E G. Lewie 
tor Lient Governor; Jackson Temple and' 
Selden 8 Wright for tidp'dmer Judges, W 
BC Brown for’Secrettfry of Sféte, R Cor- 
one! for State Treasurer,,and John Barry for 
State Print##. 7

San Fkififbrece, Jane $6 .•—Arrived—St 
Oriflamme, Portland. Bark Jenny Pitts

aGtoverment andHtrt PBIVENT INFttXItfGBMKNTS, ISO
1 TICK 18 HEREBY GIVRN, th»t BhTPS NAMB Is 06? 

EVERY CAPLÜLE he makes for the principle merchant# 
in England and Franca, thus eoabling- vendor, purchaser 
and consumer, not only to identif)! the genuineLess ot tbe 
Oapsule, but likewise tbe contents of the vessel to wHob 
it is applied. The Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, on 
the 8th of February, 1868^said that the capsulee are net 
used merely for thé purpose oi ornamenting,bat that they 
are serviceable in protecting the wine from injury and 
insuring Its genuineness.

MAsurictordcss—WHARF RO/ A CITY ROAD, LONDON 
AMD BORDEAUX FRANCE. 
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CAUTION.
Betts’s CapsulelPatents

he
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IP:

Are being infringed by Importation of OP8®1** er<i
contravention of his rights, which necessariliy .
merous, BETTS being tbe original Inventor 

Maker in th eUnlted Kingdom.
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thk wsaBSEUgc^mTasHi ; ; ZST~' 11 ~ y
0 rntf^m i®^. stssss-toc**' here’ a-. Canadtiwr Pacific Railway.

topM-etreaM June. 6th s„a j'Skï Itie^oti^tB'been ^^ to j

Bank of Montreal, bayera 2851, sellers: *"■ Bogroeers in oh*rge of .«#*«¥»*>£•
*88 •, Ontorto Bank, boyorsllS ; Bank **'*<> «««J “>• «rotéiot tbeCanadien Fee»
Of British North America, buyers il'Sjf i 6o Railway. Kihh party ijs 'pfaobd ‘trader

„ A m «u-n-^hmu- iiu. p-—»_____ < Bank, buyers 126, sellera 130 :, the control of^Di.&tgmw,:!ÜW 1‘
To.dey,througboa* the ProvHH».» Mer chan Vs Bank, bay ersI47|, solfe.g «ill be to, nttintei. proper diseiplun,^ 

Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and j4gj . Union Bank, buyers 124,, eeliore1 In ibe even# of bis being. compelled toleave 
N0va Scotia the Fourth Anniversary of I25, At Montreal on tne 9th Jade-at W party, the Treeeil aeo^iri b$e <du»ge.; 
the Dominion of Canada will be célébra- So'dookin the afternoonther^iaehc^
ted in a manner worthy of an event of ®f Fedetick Caul», No20 McGill College : M gpàér# depot’s! or. mû the commence-;

V -,mr.n,r.Jp not onlv to the Avenue, was entered by apparently the meQfo( ekk divkioo o1 tbs' survey. Raft;
,o much importance, not only tp the woe Mr Gault wa* keeping exploring . patty,w,11 be designated ’OT
people of the young Dominion bat to hoaee s|0ne, the family being letter of tne s^habei abè «F^éHieiOT of 
this continent, and, we might tay» to the in England, and had Bdeti spepditig ttto «Sqnicàieirt, Ac, W W‘ «ûrkedS V lt„ m»=bto be' «*ti-

that BrilUb Columbia, u, member »£> &?*&£?£, *“1SA&,®W5SC8

o(tba nonunion,caonot, U en. at one 6onw fb.od.ntHoeontlston. Hu pro- .brtniobbfia W ,DO to de-
lime aalioipatedl, joib With those to needed up stairs and encotmttired twt> ^rmlüé^a^to’,thes hést 'f)aah8èr^iof 
whom we are so Boon to be related by I fellows ransacking thé Wai'âçbbe.Hp thfin. ^bSit of light-’stéhf éBmber»%^be
ties of natiénaliiy, in celebrating a day î d.Sç?«SS
which is destined for ell time in the Do- ^ ia 1eîy powe!ml,:had -the tffiev^ fg6i1^As^5 

minion hifltory to be a day of rejoicing. -j^ry |6 hie grasp add pWfjÿ jdraggetij gbaMw tfit) ’B8^iieifilvWr66ied to‘ ■fW-j 
"We ate proud >od happy to say that* dowaatairs when one of them drew a éàtd to the Head'Otfibe ri tftced^ofty !ti 
althouah as a; Colony this day is not pistol. Heahot Ur Gault through tho j6e pmn and '7a»îhi6àr strowies ibe-àittoaét 

. j' 'ü'hijotT ïhofft oraihnso month, tearing away, all the ! teeth,,on jif wo^kilônE. yÂe îbllb'winÿMbth^ oiFfitiAii 
recogmaed as a holiday,Were thpse .■ *”» ,m ,teok. •$U,a.sK"> iW«ff*8h«y;<rei*tn 8 IkfiJ
who- 'titfti.W; '» glfflm exktnplp by TftèïtruMi,MhoWévet, 8oontioaed tiil aefg&M'à pW of
Bhow^ fltèir jpve and^atriotisp» to the thè ruffa^we^e landed. In- W'.AMrt B,S

new nation, which they have already when Mr Qanlt .tainted from loss_ot an(j , feyf 0,ber épAit Ûtïcies ibe' wlMe 
adopted In their hearts. The- péiplo et blood, and the thieves escaped , I he : ultot not exceed, 80 ftftds.
n Jknn »» thev have ntwavs done in pistol fertnnaVely, was* smglp barrel, Jg*pept« special ci*e«, the' dniaWn1-^ &e- 
Canboo, as tb y ve at aye o and small. It had been stolen from imm eaCh party is to be limiW-'to’Doe
the work of Union, have taken the lead, jadg0 McKay’s in the „ moroiag. jiflh^apne doublebitrelhdgae._ Hhgheers' 
and no asanrknee is necessary that they There" is a despirtte gang evident- ''Ç Jn?%‘ 6^; rftti'ested to see »sb-
will nobly perform their -part in doing fy In the city. The polioc are every-
honor to the oocùsion. -The Tiotorla where On thé lockout. .The.bail was ex- qf ÿrayet.ifc led» , ,, ..j
Fire Department fall next into line, traded this evening, but Hr '"QAutti h 08y‘ ^ ............ . ■-**■ - ,
and it is to be hoped that their example mQc^ injured. The,, aovsnop of 1 the <fiûioÀs o» U M S Zsitocs—KehoViog 
may bB Snfficiemly potent to insure the Dominion for May' was $1,723178 6*,-i i8 a new and correct fist of the officers of d 
co-operation of ail citizens in the oele- l^e expenditure |99T,678’ 83*1 Fifty jj S Zealous, Qa’^ip bt* Rear Admiral Far- 
bration of Dominion Day. Add, a!- people wère poisoned at a temperance qftart pow neatly due at Éïqdimhft:
though the last political link which sull soiree in KeDdall on the Queen’s birth- Bear Admiral__Arthur Farqaiiar,
binds us to the sole rule and govern- day The ladies had need green and piag-.Lieut—Sloan H Rickman, 
mëdt «îiDMrniog-etreet ia n4t yetbro- purple colouring for trosilog caketi, and Secretary—itichard Wiliiann. 
ken, leBà» dditd in heart .with our Ca. yij wi,Q partook of it Were attacked' ukerkt* Secratary-^^tlhew Wel|ingtoi| 
nadlsn Brèïhhft in tbe Bast, and with eilh ;,e,ere ypmiting >nd alarming ni Oepiaio-Francis A ¥w«|' -«
*em royoice oyer then gUimns progress symptoms of poison to snob ap exlep t "u lI^^SwE & Cl
and prospects of a- Govern meat and a ttnrt many ofthem had te seod--IOf. a ̂ ^^Atoxamde* J taHb, Syrtoey M -H
epdptur thàibids iair,toonwval ft ffhe physician. Fortunately there was no Reginald H Thornton/ Themat
institutions and perfection of govern- fat&i result. We regret to learn of th6 ■ rttahiBbStto'mz- £ ; nf-i,-;H ;i
meht any other nation 00 earth { a Do- death of Hon Bdward Short, one of the vx'Ndv Lieut-^John J At Gtavener
minion whose flVg, ere many days, will jU(jges of the Superior Court of the Second Captains Marine Art.—Arthur 
float freely and proudly over this new Pr0Tlnce 0f Quebec, which occurred at French, R B Bitch. 1- : '
Province of British Columbia. | Sberbrooke on MMtdaylart^mjüoj

is conveyed from Quebec of the sufcide o l pf.mafneKr_j^n Tweedie 
Captain lie Meauner, of the ±t i.yal Naval Instrnetor—Robert H A E Nelson 
Artillery, Tbe> unfortunate gentleman chief Engineer—JaiheS vrf Hnebands 

We have Canadian papers to the f,orthhïl£ ttftdiiged: to Her-; Majesty’s Lisntpqdts—Alettn^ BsTing.Joho

uwAû •«* -"Tpr 2 SSkHto!
graphs of interest to British Colombia. ^ °ia t^roal wUh a razor—was n > Taylor, Uyril OoTRT, >asmua A Ommao- 

The Ottawa correspondent of a Montreal doubt under,ak6n owing to a depression °*y• . . m. ‘ Jmvan.gi-
contemporary stales that it is nnderstoot) 0f Bpirita caused by. loo g pjOjd. OWttlpnod w^qj.xtnyd.nlSaiaM. Â Jkllafl),' z;
that the. Governor General wili^pôt pro. I ill healtll. Reeen.t reports of _*r® ., limAssiateuti PaymaatstvnThpmae. ^loir 

a f Trr,«1 anri n.ifit the expiration ol I trnclion bf boats, tools aid pfôïtotons Engineers—Thomas Ball, Valentine.^tirne 
oeed to England nntd the exptrat 0 horde of Indians upon the , Çppér ftenAe B Jordad WHIiati J: Gaoler, Walt(r,
his term of office. Lady Lisgar ana pQI^a„e^ OB ljake Shebamdowao» 1. are H Brimfield, William J Fodw») lieojatnin 
suite Bailed for London on ,,thé 9th of mere canards, epan,aUqg fpoih ^df?th, F Lewarn. _
June. The papers generally M'e]aud evidently BeP^t ^thjmvihwol ^S^-thom»^Ro^e. ” 
cooled down on the Treaty question TintimidatiDg Intepding travel erstor-tho, v, n«fftnt'ÛA2&iÆJet Wtrm.- .ahmtui 
. . f Min’mieraliat orcans 1 B-ver from taking the Canadiua, Mitlshlptiieli—êàinhel G ”
but «ome of, tho Minjeterah > j»rg A ^ df ittdreasihg the^So C Martin, ffrsnril B ■flamapoy^w» M 
still fâtl^ly ppfOfé^'ta ib ilthrough ^Dnlntb. jerftoeedlngs,,. :nb3er Far.quhar, Charles 8 Elton, Frederick R
Flvine Squadron were enjoying the hoe- 1 th. controverted elections»'' act' have SttiMAeoâ/ffcBnërV LCdtéeàwliif.Oharles a

«1. aeasi^g38b8aü.!garOUnd the world ondba -23 d Jane. At ekd boating aocideot by which Odpiaiec Henry C A Baynes.,FtannifP FayUr Ar 

terfibld railway accident" occured at, Aiex Matbeson, ol the Inman sieàroû City : R-^HGtea^h.- James .a?n^ert^’,afield
Grafton otLthe llth June of; which foev 6f Dmbam, and Dr McSgan of the 1^'^MEvHr’Qe8.etr °rd' Fr 4 nuk 'S lpg
lives were lost.' A trâiti oôihtag from | "8ei lost their lives, » thus described by the Midshwman-Bland -BB Moseom

Itàhaing at the station, thereby knock—Tasdjthe boat driven' , - „ „
ing'i»yer«l ears hff the traokj«ndioan^-L0U| .0 Bett Early to the afternoon infoima- Dsarn eeI F Ba«,TTv—-Fpor B B. ■>»
tne a general smwh-np. The enginefti [ tift'ftllsitod t# that #«end'<tfietf and-' Ibe- WclMnown aoto»*. never tallied alter bis 
oondnetb*, and one of the irmnigianjta 1 ten o’cloek a Mr.jMoNltu rewdîpg .Û, -ft»’ ${>kck of baralÿtïs kt Ofytoiptav Wasbiegtoo 
were killed Tnstatitty; and the firenthw'fB’Jaftft Fiissage,' had B$eti • beatomth two' it6r.;:f)lat passçd awrfÿ üy»sBetttoy mdnatng,
b.d hi. leg ...gMI horribl, 'ÆSÏSJK
amputation necessary. I r,4 BuQv,anàonï)okiDS ij a few minotee fetrtii ia ar.fvd at- Vîc((/li in 1859 ebd pa»s-
were ioj ured, many 8rrowiy eacaptjig | Rfd ^ gYw ,îhetoPS*hCtbe^toat^ /Sissyipeai ed two ,e.„ bere^Hê wav -mû.# of 
with their lives, ihe express vra»hwwtea The desoripuan h« gave- to'aoh awlity and great respebtabrtrty »n^i 
from tôe east bad potâfrived! more than f ttetM,at donSt that ft wW3 tbe obk Bbggèhûd à hift sense oF honor.- At Vtoto-
two ajpuhei .beldro) |hd cofi|8ionptpdk L0*t«ioiog C»pt M a thneen, end iDr. Me Sga»- ïih hé Wééèyû5» TaVeHtk aoffhto dftévtére 
place. The timely appearance ol yiupg+TR bodies trçe smee bBenjeeovered. dvitt ckné*a feelrflg: dl ;'regret to bis many
Mr Allan,j^ho^o^eÿ great presencejof , v - - ‘H - '■ • j„i, 1, ..^d^ r',~
mind, prevented a ftiT more ter I T, Wv », , BxAim's Fo*b Btveae of vas Wfcat^»
disaster- jThe y°«R&-®aA Jto®^tb! Igreaily mystiâÆVvîr wfth 'res^ct^F tiré- Market e’xtiihFdd fefs floe haoomtoa at 
track w^er^th^reight train wa's sttnd- name of thé^getiftëtoÛMVhe'wm to appoinj.d m ijbf#w .gf^, *

\ E a^dlbas waved fthm-empi&s. fCbe fe^^i&.^^ÆkSannou^ l-rgenend. .ta^iana^aieadiwc»" **+ <re* 
bneade camp has been formed at Nia- j , jh^Mr Ttutetfana Mr MorrU were spoken -^WWtrly meeifetted ibtorîde^gbi M tiieJ:8n'! 
brigade camp nae u Ninel S "«Mro âlS/r M,rfesp8ftt* at •Ws-'wws wnwHedu-'The • faMto ones were
gara , 5,000 rn detailed I Ottawa un ihe 6tb of J une, says ; ,‘‘vTf ta*Ton- eépèCialttnpRnieei 'and 'the please te wee 6n-
Brittsh sbipt of 'War bave been data ej#Jto'Sre,UüA*nltii-'«fl6ÿ will; ttoneed by lSe apptoprieteeetBcâioos of mUtq
by Admiral Fansbawe i*o;,*asei|t I tfYnpo^ed LtonUaant-Cteverbb, of British' i *rfanged^speciefly-tot^ibe.exhibition by Mr 
Canadian cruisers ip eafpreteg oMJegu- f 0oln^bi6i thereiy or.atantiflwtolW-"1® Ptom#;- Mr Barké» wi# .visitFaget
lations of bur fisheries. Tbp H»hlaAlw$i4et topper- PfîFin**-.-*8Jteî*>n Sound toV’tbe purpose of t^rdme the people 
Britùh Colonist has been mdloted ini yray u sO]AbgM,it-wiyjte,a,fiM chance for , an opportunity of seaiog^tlui waudmg, 
«Rftnn dûuaoes for Fbeling Mr D W Sir John togïve" Chat gêbmbfân a further ;wlie6rie,reatiry 'afteewotà ôtant* end chel-
$6,000 dam g . " (aover, proof of his,'esteem by t»kia« him into hja ,, iBng*, thdadioiration of tfli who bave ft tss.t
Dickie, an ex-legislator. Tüeuovur r MexTilley ^/-gt ^ ^ tSV- beatorfu 1 and la apprécia ion of ar-

Generat has feeeived a dtopatoh for^f^lsIl OoluarbiiTuitn tlfi'toll? Aid prp-.[ tj|ti6 ValeDt
from tbe English Government express- 6âbl. a6 adfnfnîstr«or of the «ovirnment will _ 

n ita .«tisfaction at the admis-piP0 bé appdiritsd till be Is Heady to leave. In a
gas^fis? “0 a. . oo-ifH
and hoping a career of progress and Laü ia wJiU leave awtmoatb forBrttttb Cti-.
prosperity for this conntry^ So far the lum^ia ^ a Tuit, to be Tdllowed i»;tbe fall by 
foilowintr centleman have been returned Ml TiUey as first Liswt-. fioveroer, of the to the Quebec Assetob y, all by aocla- Province' Peddibf to#a*ltal «a U» TtU^ 
mation Mr Langeviu, QuefeM^Oentre; l?TyV al[V1!6 Qews
Mr Hearn, Qaebeo West ; Mr Bheanme^ tbbj.baa<<HBa to hand oa th» subject. At 
Quebec East; Mr Çaucbpn, ^ontrooren- w,egI!tm may at^ny. 
cl- Mr Robertson, Sherprooks; Mr ~0I abauer every speculation thus f»r made.
Guerin, St Maurice. Mr^ Sertson is. lM,oaIaMI Sai>b 0f Faak. StLck.—We

Coles, of Prince Edward’* Island, for anl 8aie of ton»stock will be
some time Mflurtpg f;om mental aherra- heldal cornox on tBe: «iti 1Wet7' The live 
tion has become so much Worse as to alack ja m exoellent oondutoa %nd oatnprwes

îsürsssdï t^sssK
JÏSRSftfi* 32^555.
i ng the British system. An actual trial ] snu pàmime.

Feticetaeri..
it ,- -T -JffeFDAT.Jiitijpth.

A V is in hu toft San Françtocp 1er <Uie 
AtoatMn iyaààûto laks possawtonaf ths%a*l
verxliatoly di«_so_vered-fhyre. _____“ZZz.1U1D & CO., “oiiiH i.'aifcE

Embezxlimxst—8sn Keen ee Obieeto 
women and Ctiabg Foon a ' Cbinamim'. who
effBein &?“

on esparwtd ekargep et icenvpireefiqaniteeee.
'bcxztoment. wars «gain retoanded fwnatgbt
Aays^;;. > e

WmsKf SzutWo—iaba Starovieb of Bella 
-Bella1 awpBsrwd'on sr ehaige jof supplying 
wbiskp-to Indicesda eiebange far Msnkdfe 
ia Jsnesryilssij stnd wss remanded for six 
d^fc'i

1 CqmiiTMD-aOemo and Teêey tbe two lq- 
disns. who Atlehtpted '«a escape from the 
Shaiogeug ware- oomeitted -fcr ttial at tbe 
next Assies. If lo er-" -m?., ; A 0 ^^ARAVILLA

lOi écttetitig the ^Ort an(j manufacturers hare attempted to attainoa.»-

«•wl^ODthe il tb of May last n it bdb Venus- whether tstif thojo^igh iucbevsnS beeufShTe»fd 
iog'oiüote&rieg'lbroagh ilh* Gindsm flstæ, tnrtîl Meidsts Taylor Bfbttfert dûredvts^'tft11’tit
we«flted»»lt)<a MF D'Lteoereu. appeared ___

-tor tbs defa&dants and pleaded ignoraodfe of ?n£fftnrgTdhviUhm*
-tibsiawA - -a; ■» :
,n iP^ifTic^—D^Ash,iyid.a ypii'^'Cfflmdx ktoto».1 «ad,”el- 

>‘m88lf.v w^diftfe kta|te.,ippi«#nt»uftd
of thttl^mSuh. tocalLegisl^s. Pt SeeS Sfw3'# 

Aab haanlssge tioWeato. inxiGûmçx^- «tod grtJser’VOt^icfnti-Hhltitosÿltifiëybddc'ahTsoi 
^^qjfljAf elyefedi mwke.vsp ab|f ,re»tp6enja^ idle Choeotate. -Steve Mtlld-BdeSi iLafls,- iiea- 
Hvgj,,. linjiJ&rsytpd[)^at bis prospect* of i4ea<:.Expert CkàoeiySâUl»,
election ere highly encouraging.. . .Mr Rob* ____ _
eqn has ioat returned, ftom the Natiitino 
' fMri^J -Jhiérë teisto caétk'dkféftMhflocal 
Legtsfattor#.- On ‘ Thersday e’Veiiag tie-idj 
dressed » large andisoce in ihe Rail df tbe 

j Literary lln«iiaie,iQapa«Q Sabieton in tbe 
Chair.

July "5 th iesx.BSALK —ns
•Nkw 8*oax. — Mr A H Frtncis his us 

Moved to the new brisk created on the site 
^stycon'TortjÛuet.,

A Salotb of 160 goes wffl t>6' fltod Ws 
day from BarrüÇ liiiarf, Çéé'l^beaf / ‘

Thi Dry Goods Stores will ban elese at 12 
o’clock tottiay.

------—■■-■ ..■ n i.n,-. .1

Th* Csliloreia’e paeSStogesei.appeauxex- 
clnsivety 1n ThS CoLektoV t# flay." ' -

1 y mi i - ,i iiou
cocA.a-Ns^breakfhit 
wHtiout flUs .IMHmous

DeelBteo Day.
cisco Cal.
ire to their tw 
d», composed TWltheverrS 
IALB DRUG 

I Tnnn'iPimunws,

I Piirmiim, *1 Paotts aid One, 
est^Caah Prises, sad era
CO.. Sa* FBAxoievs, 0«,

t jk.oJ
sskbstment part of the ,i-,qyin

; !

ihel-n

Sale.
EB« located ia San Prancto 
is and expressing oar thanks 
have received fir more than 

PWtod «• isrv fceen 
g business in OsliforntoT we 
>t the »4{St Artirth o; Dr. 
» Bitters, new spr. v (,'ver 
r Soustrlas is# bêyosd, we 
ear satire time to the sold 
a I- . r .. . .... 

trm on the Psclflc Coast end 
[nnder the sdne ptoprsbors

hr for min with lèeeaSy *f ea- 
WH1? SdyantseM n.rer

ink their perfeet Syeieto 

produced an article wn

B.6. McB6irAU*A(»V
VhMM7&,.

î ’̂oSssŒte:
toÛiffeVWW “ffc a L-

Wonderful virtues have borne down a8 opposition 
and. established; - the fact that they mre-. utbe 
sweet sit A safest of all msdleipes -,fos if trsM$i-

ire • A «j.iiTeiTicui'-j mo

U DISCOVERY
;’S GAJLIPOBNIA <>

BITTERS
jidneiFaOMjfak CoAst.—Tbs steamer Sir lkmh«

Sssi&M.WllsMïtol Sj
and PiBDttimo yesterday, onogiog « large 
dwphy/of PW*PD«*r* amJiCS.nsideçabjçvprof

Fi#S^-iSCS6’S5»a :
)odd aéd Mrs Dédif, Mrs SloOtolr, Mre 

Willtoms, Mrs Habert/Dr Ash',rCol «face, 
L’spt Roberts, and Messrs Gaston, McGre
gor, Smyth and Robb.; The oeops to fbt 
settlemeots are topking vary!. wi»ll,- In some 
ioftaaess.Afjiqg has eommanced.

Fox Ahead.—Twç or three ydu6g"getih 
1 tlfemen ffdm San Ffsrloiscb propose optoir g 

lathis oily on ^Wednesday" heXt a Roller 
Skating Rink,SI,8t MtèÜoîas Hojel, using tbe 
fargetlulpon oq tie first flbo) as'1 Â8iil Hall.' 
They bring »i;»t/tate letters of. îotÿidfîpTjtop 
as men bf bnsiflésa ahdltigb mdraLinfegfltf. 
VVe bespeak for them â largè aUébfanoe.

RkotsTitAttos or Votbb»’ Libti — The 
Iigta of registered voters will be pnbliebed 
toeday eimaltaneoady in all the disfiicta. 
Objections most be made before, the Mib 
day of July ; end between the fOth day of 
Aagast end Iasi dâÿ ol iReptembeb nf deaoh 

: >e<r the Registrar must make a cirenit and 
revise.

Y alt AStAtso Dby Dock. Mr Sutherland 
has received a telegram from, San F reiotsco 
annonpetoft that the ebto'Helen, Morris,, 1300 
tops, ha* been cb^rtered by .Welçh * (To. to 
load lppg,luto)toj at Moody’s Mills. Bnrrard 
Inlet. Tjie lopabernwiU,be usqd to top rpeon- 
siruntioe af tbe Valparaiso Dry Dock, which 
was*destroyed by the Spaniards who bombard
ed, the city ia 18G6. .Theftip' W saif for, 
too Iptotiqjt day M two, apdMwill be followed 
by othèr vessels on thb game account.

11 Wbai IT CoaTToVkauoTiATS, — The Rail 
ai&U OmtiH aa^B toe$ to. coat £ty,W0 or 
$125.000 to telegraph the aatnntdnioationa 
Iront and to WasblngtOB'dtiriBg^ the sitting of 
the Commission. If to that Bum be added tbd 
allowances to and geperal expense of the 
Commissioners, the Wttole Wèàld fotjt "up to 
a pretty nice total. An American papS» say* 
the slloWanoe'maae toiJitdgVjHestiaod Sena
tor Williams, two of the Ctoiwmiesloners, was 
$QI.0pO.

of Thousands 21 PbÏ3to their Wonfler-
re JKffecte. mors

Let tka sick aodisaffering, tryitiiiBm^witiiaiitSelay 
___________________________________ -vtWIt
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Exeçjultor^ô^alte^
i.i/.i « VI \ : ; too i.H 'ad1 Usai d

jgEstateeef James McNtoMDeteased.
i HÜni « H

ansa iiI a4s 03 BfiW
o riTiff 'Will bd^edld bjr PnbWc Atfotlon’ bn 

jhe^reœnises, TH H-3 D (kïe'j’ip Y§ i h 

all the Personal Effects of the^ said* «des 
ceased, comprising :

12 MILCH COWS,

1 PAIR WORK OXEN,

1 BULL,
12 STEERS,

5 HEIFERS,
PlSs, l’ÔÜLTRY, '
CARTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS; innge 

assortment,5 io-Hu woivn

'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,.
lb^BBR,SHLkGjL.15Se:i.

6 ACRES £^>TATOES, grëWlr*
-• . SV ,11.9- ooiidf

rt -12 do TIMOTHY,?*if <)5 

FRUIT TREKA .

Terms fash
AD1M G. 110R\’E,______

Sole-Exceetbi.
' Victoria, V I, Jane 10,1871; ^£7

evsBN’nfkyj'- oHotXRA.- FBVew, AwntK^dwjoHs
V v!c - y:- - v GOLDBTjjeev e *-.i

»j. col s. i > s
(Ex ArreyMeAHti»)

t3 r, t> it o ib *3,

el

.111 1t WOT A VILE

DRINK
Whlakeyi Proaf Bvtolta
doctored, spiced and owsat- 
called “ Toole, ” “ Appetis- 
that lead tile tippler on to 

at are a true Medtctan.iaade j 
nd Herbe of California, Croe 
tltlmnloBta. They are the 
DRIFIKtt and A LIFE 
L.B a pertteS Benorvatnr -and
o, carry*»*offr^Hyasooou» j]
blood to a beat toy condition. , 
i Bitten écedï1un*to 1

r on Incurable case, provUtcJ j 
royed by mineral poison er
tat organs mated beyond toe !

amt Cttreolc Kbeaoso- 
spepsin vr Indlgeotlea, 
ind Intermittent Ferrers, 
od, Liver, Kidney* and 
re have been most 
» are caused by V

1.

IDominiou Mail Summary.
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: 9lh' iffcp b<i 
E506LiOQLO feti 
Bt'ci Jti 6i6tllell.
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ly produced by dSVongSSsant

Pedbvlh Hetty

t INDIGESTION, 9e*3- 
Idprs, Coughs, Tightness opthe 
KErnctationi of the fcessach.
; Baton» Attacks, Patpltetion 

Ltion of the Langs.Foln 1» the 
L and a hundred othêi* pstnful 
Spring* of Dyai>epêls.
Itomaeh Bud atimulAte tfce *or- 
bich render them of upeguailed 
be blood of all lmpurttltes, And 
[rigor to the whole systems 
A8B8, Eruptloas,Tetter» Salt 
b Plmplee, Pustules» Boils. Car- 
Bcffiid-Head, BoreKyes, -«ry»iP* 
Elbrsttons of the Stin/Bumcni 
k of whatever nan^e orjasfcmre, 
d carried, dutj>f the eystenvln » 
if these Bitters. Otie "bd^tté in 
hi the most Incredulous s^helr 

.. ®
I Blood whenever yep ted Its 
rough the ski» In Plmpltif, Brop- 
\ it when you And It ohetmeted 
reins ; cleanse It when It ts foul» 
fcell you when. Keep the blood 
f the system Will follow. * 
kher WORMS, lnrhtaglp the 
Usnnés, sre effeotuslly destroy- 
Ifull dlreetions, rend <mrefolly 
Inch bottle, prlote^Me toerlsn* 
pan, French end Bphplsh.
Lor. B. H.tMQDOtfALD *;ÇO.,

h k
dtDD

U M oJ 
el woa 
I , QUO

i

*¥

0fli(A«WHU—iTketo«foto»! Rw>» 0 Fer®»>0V7 of —. 
Templar Order, adaptive.servtoee bf tbs t feast \J 
of bread end botréfy- th ooaimemérattoA of the 
birthi’tff St' John, Werv admimsteéed to* the’
25th June, fot tito'Brst time'in OalSfotela .in 
Sfoupt Itorat Ark No-1- Archonesa, MH Jenny 
TEehtj‘uhd»rudiredtidB of Venerable Arc bon 
Jonas Baton, eondactedthe ceremony.

$a* Pogseoi a New Zealfnd gpma bir^, hgs:
beeu-introdeoed by-Abe Hawaiian Government 

; ihto that iKlttg^oaPaod-aet at large. It is daid 
±o be a large and exceedingly prolifrc bird and 
flat1 It "ran be totrbditcid arid acclimated 

" = hvere kvitbont’trbnbto.
» « v-.rl »., ’.■!■■ --------------- - ■ ■ '

„HTas btigvNorth tiiar will 8411 for NanaiV 
ooat foriHooololo, 
mreitan ail New

O.liriiq

18 THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY QRNDJIIS, ii Au

CAü¥lON,—Ÿlce-fchnt.cellor Sir W P VfooS it.ted 
Dr »W,US BROWNE wito,uedeifttflOlV th* WVAto 
CHU*R9D$m IhstAhe alory el the, iteh»e|i4t, 
man, being thé inventor was üeliberptçjy MtrDé which 
he regretted had been sworn to; * vmllAnfc Boémrti Phy 
fÉiMnHotlûbnâBa. slated thatS.'LL Otto Bhowuoiwas tbe 
discoverer of Uhlorodyne; that they pfescrib#, i jtlMrgely 
and |iean no other^than Dr Browne’s—^ecTufj^ July 12

v, TM PUhHç t«h^-eiore Are Qs^tioped,»§nfa$t «sic* any 
qI^bl tnsu

that 
r of 

Free-

,b-«dno8doâ *dI-tS

W J celiis Brow'ne’s fjiMKidttfe,■ ■ i,,; > u: a cl i tm i .*Id».!9 9; fliij

sores the deranged fuactioos and stimtUsleeMalthy. 
action <V toe secretions of tlwvbody wiipeuLamstmg suy 
ol thos®ubpleas»nt results attondtH^vbt ‘use m opium, 
dld'isrdiyoung Sony talc.il »t all iiourv anil 'titit* . ken 
ibquteitt. thonsasks *1, peteong ,tei|iiys u>j bgV^srvel- 
lons good eflecta and woodertul cures, wh.lçmecJiCfl men 
ektoflls Vfrtude ntbst extecstvety tisIhV it m tripit qu»o- 

btitl*»# the following dlSeasre-r ; - , - - -
Dtaeases in which it I» found eminentlyjUsatai-Ahol.r» 

Dysentery, Diarrchœ», CbUee, Coughs.A«thma,Cramp 
Krtkauwisin, Nenrtigk. Cougb, Hÿet»r1à,-j:crv >

. xxou -vs 'h.c msijiftu, onxioiui ., j
" The Right H90 t>rl RuS3edcominauicAl#d tho. Colto- 
ege ol Physicians rind J T Davenport thal tie t&lfrecelv 

18'lelnriiMttiod to the affret that theoiity remdJy or any 
ervicoto flitolofri »s».t*|miqkr»AfT-S*eAiaBrtfpee 31,
^TjrSnUL :MdntiombryV;"tefe ÜrispïctttPli Hos; 
pintle, Boœb»y: “GMorody»eas>» moet trilwatif»remedy
in NeuralglSrAithnuie end Pyseptont- IOti Ve*ly owe

its. Sea Frsntiwq 
roe BtreeS.New Tor 

OdtiWTf ÂJ?I> D " mo this morning to 1 
(orfttie use1 oF Wéhfa’
Ztslfod Reamers.

• 6iA*0|iDrA.—Late adulées from the Oaji'e’ 
af Good Hope are to'thé tfieo! tbut .the ao- 
couots from iheAia®oni fields, aie, at ill en»
OOUtagiox. t : ; . Î ^
,Mu!iipjp-Ati Auditor.—“4* to* i»s| sitting 

of tbe Mumoipal jÇoaacU, T Holmas, Esq, 
Was appoioied sole Auditor of the Maoiaijtol 
accoonts.

Hos M* i,ASQ.*Ti(i.—A private letter receir- . 
ed yesterday aW®s tbet the. Commissioner of 
Public Works will leave Ottawa for British 
Cèfttribto ou tbe ltith of July.

Litî I

ÆAXJ2S 
iCEIABLE SICIUAN

HA1R-
..

FFECTIS

nor
CT AND WOirokEFUl 

sees. Makes hair grow. A bet- 
U or pomatum.’ Softens brash. 
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, 
der is the rapidity with Whicb it 
> ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, 
t looking hair resumes its youth 
t doee net dye the h*h\ but 

with new life and coloring

2.3
Ghda* Hill School Examwation.—The 

examinatîoo of this seboty1, of which Mr O G 
*Mcfleniîo is Principal, took' placé yesterday. 
The atiendoDoe of pupils wad full aoJ the 

'-’exAtoioatioD hijhly aatiafactory. Tb»,prizes' 
iweru presented by the Inspector General of 
Sobeols B fl Alston, Erq. Tbe first prise— 
tor geoetal eoUotorsjito—f ®aA ; awarded 4o 
Obièatie» Irvine, i Among tk» visitoie ware 
Mr Nathac, M L C, Dr Toknie, Mr E H

Ooo-

xm,eTere
1 Dr Lewe^ Medlcel RuUioitàry’ tu; ^nd-àj deports [Deo 
IMûji that in of CRotof»-Ati Sfcic h DJ Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne was admj^t^ed, th
^"EtiSecUvoO^Mbdlcat Vim**, 3 an 50, ■18»S-^hlor Jdyn 

liaprosertiiedbi sepr.e ot eetimdox meai»lpo»cti)iou.r«.
d,< “

- fcrïfe ‘t from thstibueral Soard bf Befettb, 14*don, 
to us ^Burisyric ehfltera^-Svrileongljfeani iw« .odnvlnced 
of the immense value or this leœÿy toat me jnupn.t toe 

: forcibly urge the necessity of Sdoptm^ It In ^1! bale» BwaTé of serious and'dhtfgbftkie eodipédâtfs^sold as 
Chlcsodynk from which trtqueet latst fiesaits have tol

s it
Th» stolen territorial flag recovered by the 

fhiSyÇlty was yvs.terday handed oyèjr. 
to Mr Mossman of Olympia by ’tospectcir Bow* 
den. .

'will do good; you will see the 
ruing every day,and 
E TOO KNOW IT,
1 apppearanoe of tho hair will be 
tirons, sh nlng and beautiful locks 

Hair Benewer; no ether article

as our private Qoverament Stamp 
le All others are Imttotieas. 
laskus, N. H . Proprietors. V» 

my3S alter WSUwD

Police in

Th* ZkAUtOs did -not leave Sen Fr»nc;sop 
until yesterday.
patch. ___

Footrh 0? Jolt.—The steamer Isabel will 
leave at 4 ofolotk on Tuesday for- San Juan
and return the same night.______

To tioosiKaKnaT—Bear Inuiimd that the 
, butcher shops WUi close af » this afternoon, 

and do your marketing éÜrfy in the day. ,

Jackson, and Mb Tbomas-Niebolsoo. 
gratolaiory remark» were mada by tbe Id. 
apector General, who -paid a deserved com 
pllmant to the teaoher and lo the psieota of 
the child too for their neai, appearance and 
orderly oonduet. .

Bée Ci* Exclusive Dis»
See leading article, VarjnUCf-ntiCel jbdrhai^X'i^I, 1869,

tihlnrsâyop tiuet ills slweye right le use his; propara
to» wori. • Br ,

Colltirtinwne’ on ibutirovernnrenl <^6i whelming
edical testimeiiY aocoraiTOiesesohixrtltle. n lo

1UTION. Looal MigibTBT.—It is çt last, w6 believe, 
definitely eettied that a local ministry will 
«at be farmed until after th* tall elections are 
-tfver, and the Lieut Governor shall have taken
the reins of Government..-Lb : k: :- J V

j,, Sofe Manuiaoturer,. J T DAVENFOW1,,;,
33 Qriut Russell ' Street, BloomsSubt, London^sulelPatents

Sold In Bottles, la. l>*t .,2s. 9d., and
Importation of Capsules made'■ 
toto^whloh necessartlly «J* 
tbe original Inventor ead 84 '* 

h «United Kingdom.
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ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.A. Mfdical Misas.—An anecdote is told qf 
Velpeau, the en.inent French surgeon, y ho 
was a miserly, disagreeable 'man, and ‘died 
a few years ago. He had su eessfnUy 'pef- 
torned oo à child five years old a most peril
ous operation. The mother came to him and 
said;
. ‘‘#Monsienr my son is saved, and I realty 
know not how to express my gratitude. Al
to# me, however, to present you with this 
pocket-book, which was embroidered by my
own hands.V

,l Gh, Madame," replied Velpeau, sharply, 
not a mere question of feeling. My 

requirements, like yours. Drert, 
even, which is a luxury for yotr; is necessary 
forme. Ailow m*| therefore, to refuse your 
charming little present, in exchange for a 
more substantial renumeration."

“ But, Monsieur, what remuneration dd_yoh 
desire T Fix the fee yourself.” ‘

** Five thousand francs, Madame.”
The lady very quietly opened the pocket- 

hook, which captained ten thousand, franc 
notes, counted out fire, and, after ppjitely 
handing them over to Velpeau,retired. Imagine 
tils feelings T '

A l Fast’ Yubiio Nusoeman. — The dis*- 
closures elicited at the last sitting held in 

bankruptcy of Lord Uonrtenay hsvà cïe- 
a ted a very vivid actuation in Londoc.Ac- 
onstomed as vre bave been of late to the 
magnitude of thé opérations which have found 
their 6oil development in that Don't, it bas 
really surpassed ell expectation to had that 
a youog eoblemao ouuld, in the course of 

'■ome fou- or^fire years, manage to incur 
liability of but little short of a million, and 
yet have nothing to show for it 7 • The ap
pearance, however, of certain names in the 
schtdnle mey, perhaps, account somewhat 
for the extern of the sum total, aad.it would 
be a curious problem in r fioaoceeriug’ to 
analyse in some of these instances how email 
originally was the snowball which has grad
ually exiended into eo ruioOus an avalanche. 
— Sporting Gazette.

On Sunday evening about dusk a veiled lady 
dressed in black, threw a parcel into tbe ball 
of tbe Rev jfr Fawcet’a residence at Oakville, 
She was seen leaving tbe premises, but was 
unrecognized. The parcel was found to con
tain the handsome sum of $264, end a note 
statingrtbat tbe donor having heard that the 
Red River Mission was sadly io want of funds 
gave tbe enclosed for that object. The note 
was signed •• One for whom the Lard has done 
great things.” No one has the slightest Idea 
who tbe lady eea have been.

go lÉlttmt ttiUgnapii, ' Easfern stales.rived here and-bad eu aalbuSiaatic and brilli- « L
ant reeeptiqp. ------

Loido1#,'' dnhe 30—
, Wasbinuton, June 30—Hon Nathan Sargent 

ISx-Commiasidher ofUustoms, has been ap- 
'pnihttid by Bebretary of tbe Treasury to visit 
t*» prieelpal Customs Ports of the eoeotry and 
consult with the most experienced Onstoms 
Officers in regard to the amended and more 
homogeneous revenue code which is in course 
of preparation in tbe Treasury Department to 
keenbnlitted’te Congress for adop.ion.

tlsw Yoar. Jaly 1.—The bronze bout 
%f Washington living, was unveiled in 
"tbe presence tif over 15,000persons/ an 
station Was delivered by tbe Bev Henry 
Ward Beecher.

"Washington, Jane 30—It is said in official 
oifteles that Minister Low is with Admiral 
Regers at Cotea, This la in accordance 

: with instructions as the design of the expe
dition was to open a way fur a treaty wi(h 

• tbe Government of that country.
Shipwrecked American# on. that coast are 

heiag subjected to extreme cruelties aqd 
treaiesflt. --Altbp’ it ia not known whether 
ittÿ.government anticipated hostilities, yet 
it eeeme certain that the conduct of Admitpl 
Rogers under the eircBmalaocea is approved. 

■M.jtfhft. Çivjl Sprviue Commission met at 
u$pne*qd an inquiry into "the examination 

<jft Ddpartmeors at Washington ordered mapy 
iremovals and changes jit . various Bureaus 
in qite Interior Department have been made 

_ao| a good many mote will be made, in the 
oonrge.of; the next few deys, especially in 
peosuu and land offices. Some fifty removals 
have been made in Lend. Office since the 
ehaage in tbe Uommisaionere.

The Custom*! receipts for tbe fiscal year 
were j|2Q4.409.991 against $191.305 852 in 
previous fiscal year. During tbo six months 
uf tbe present year from January 1st to Jnoe 
4tb, 11,006 which date tbe reduced tariff law 
baa been in operation the collections were 
$104,933.886 against 898 655,751 Joring the 
corresponding six months of previous fi-oil 
year, showieg ao increase of Cariom»’ re
ceipts-usder the reduced tariff of 85.308 135.

li Oregon.
Portland, June 30—Arrived — Steamer 

Qeo S Wright from Sitka and way pons is 
advertised to lesye tor Sitka on Monday, 3d 
July. Tbe Oiifhmme lelt. San Francisco 
;o day for this purr.

JPoWTLANii, June 36—-The O S N Go’s boats 
are eg tie declining to lake freight lot the 
UpperObltfmbia en aecoant of-the gain of 
the-fréShets at the Cascade» Portage, the 
suspension «rill probably continue tori er 3 
data.

Mrs Stanton and Miss Anthony, of th* 
Woman -Suffrage, are to pay a visit to Oregon 
tb's summer.

Weather—Very warm, and the water is still 
falling.

Portland, June 30—Sailed—Str Csla- 
forri.a lor Victoria and Peget Sonnd with 
.ifieitollowing list of passengers: T W Bosh 
Mies E Wald, J Wald, Mr* Dickinson, S 
Douglas M French, B Holmes, Miss Hoyt 
Mr* Hoyt, MiseRippertoo. J Drummond and 
5 io the steerage.

PULVERMACHER’SThe Russian Prince 
rViedittfr has ieft-Londa». - .m-ui. ., v

Thecorrespondcou Agnes,that the review 
was a sqccess. One says that with the Paris-i 

ihtfirVevkige ri uppermost, and they «till hope 
-for ad opportunity to readjust the frontier.

New EuRK.Jane 30—Cable drape tehee 
from St Petersburg -elate that a notice ap
peared yesterday in the .officiel jnurnal ol 
St Pete tabu rg stating that .when the Grand 
Duke Alexis has reietoed from Erne, where 

die rsnmioe *t présent with the 'Emperor, he 
will at once proceed to Crenttadt to attend to 
prepsretiehe,: being metde fct-.-the imperial 
Navy Yard far bis.vayzfla.tD.America. The 
Grand Duke;has stated:that -be inleads to 
take to America one of tbe most pedeet' 
naval squadrons fbstrwwar left the European 
waters; At 86 Petersburg tbe Grand Dtike'a 
voyage is the; principal, topic. Thoae 'who 
bave influence at Court are exertingthrm- 
aelves to the utmost tosecure an assign mad t, 
todyirflighoeases’ suite. Prince Gartzoha- 
kaffi-states that the .Graad- Duke wiH cer
tainly embark at Cronstadt lot America in'

‘'SàJ'lwAstv^ -ttt1 Hdiatt
Mi tristers* bave arrivedJ ‘ in fiddle ‘And; 
have-been installed 'th t&Wr- WIniRWy. 
The representatives of ^ertbpsal,Greece, 
Brazil, -Swi tzsrlatod end Bavaria bake 
arrived in the city, the other ' Ambass- 
adore are expected to arrive to.mcr

VBRgAiLLBs.July 1 —-loUudAaqcflbly 
to-day, Favre denied- that the property 
of Algerian insargenta bad been coo fis- 
Oa ted, he ad mi tied tbe t. several oi the 
distrtote were still in the hands oi- ttie 
insargeote, be said "that reinforcements 
at)» still coming forward and that, tbe 
inênrgeritè would very soon be euppteseJ

S,F^IAt.J9 TH£ DAILY .WHINIM.* ji
Pocket Batteries.el s edj ac t Europe.

Lozbox, Jane Î9—The niai of Bochëfôrt
VOL 12.CHAIN BANDS, BELTS

the d•central.sitioo of the Government.
: Arreete corniooe io Marsailles 

Tbe eoort martial bis eemeoced Eterme 
Cremieux and Peleiaez todeatb. 
i »il*6ip%4Ja*e-28—The Emperor bee -jnst 

. granted 
and Lort

jbe'itifgtahiioan Com

aanttewdisagtek on pafcUtkiag the eiectoial 
;flzisii

v.
The | 
fore, 
very i 
way 
whicl

THE BRITISH COLOmte'TAND

PATENT GALVANIC
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID» W. HIGGINS'
-rilENE HKill AltMAHLE ANX> UlsiHLr
X improved lnreutioue render 'Heciricliy pemciiy 
self-applicable, and extremely efficacious in a tiiil.i con 
tinuotw form, no shock or unplemeuEt Bensation ceinr ex 
perieoced, whereby it becomes a true tountain ol health 
and vigor, speed! y soothiag a cubing p»ins, rfr-anteatiur 
t^rpiu Umbs.reviviugthe elugguh junctions ofhte aod 
imparting renewed energy ai/d vltalir) to couBtiietroui 
enltebàed4)y whatever cause. Mediciots a^d their de
leterious consequences are thus enure!’ d^penied withl 
The daily increahing number of cures eflec ed by HLL- 
VKHMALHrR’S MElhCO GALVANIC SYSTEM is so ex 
toneire aed varied,that it forcibly points to this mvenUea 
a the embryo of tbe universal remedy.

N. B—Tne followiwg testimony from the suns of the 
English medical faculty has been r ceived :

“ We. the undersigned, have much nleasore In testify
ing that Mr J L Pultermachbk’srecent improvements in 
his Voltaic Batteries ana Gatvanic Appffances forliedical 
iforpoeca. are of great i-i parlance to -'016011110 Medicines 
and that he is entit ed to thoconsiaeratiun andeepport of 
everyone disposed to luriher . the advancement, of real 
and useliil rrosrers.

Dated .this 9lh day of March, 1666. • -
Sir Charles Locock, Bert., M 0, F B*C P. 
Sir Hemy Holland. Bart., B.
Sir Wm Ferguson, Bart. F RS.
Edward H. hieweking, M D , g B O S#
Sir J. Ranald Martin ,FEC8.rt

PüLVERMACtiER’SSrSTEM is also approved■
official report.of lhe Academie de Medicine, Pari»; Boy al 
College of Phywtcians, ionden; andthd impérial Faculty, 
Vienna, and its curative virtues are confirm' d.by 
sahds nf private testimonials dt cures eflected. 
pamphlet, gratis).

These facts appeal to tbe gt>od sense of every stilerer 
to evail bimseil of this BcitnUhc and curative progress, 
to which the invenior has devoted a lifetime of study ana 
labour,as an ardent discrpleef that great benefactor et 
mankind, the late illustrious electrician, Michael Faea-
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life
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o3 LeB»nt,iJoee"29—Nrpoleon viewed Lon- 
-Bh* AW waefto-elected a member»f theAnay

BoglisM.: The UouQt iia Joiavile will join 
4hemroa arrivai. £ ■--'t •di-> 'U -■ >.<>■.■ '■

MdMablm dedhaee the Parie eaudidature
^KotSh^tWere pumut % iko

-•eMew. ineeg. They wera^ppreheoeive oi a 
Rad^Aemooeualien, eod .Ztepe were taken to 
pt*rettt-eoe;': _

I# the House of Lord = to-night LordCran. 
more moved a reaolatiou expreieiog regret 

* tttl|t. fib Qiieern bed beep advGid to big a tbe 
Ttma^ Di VVaBhfygtoci, » ba^aia eo uob«- 
eoming the boadr and dignuy of the eoao- 
Vvy1.'-Ï|t4"eiloditio«ie were -io conflict wiih 
.the irratructioTie given end wbre at j tot and 
. îaiailiàiiDg, afidVioenlting , to Canada with

out coooiliaiiog America.
V? Earl of Caxtele defended and praiaed the
^7iÎTüfi9efrare siid if gives everything! 'Vienna, July 1.— Thb Ansfriari 

jfilheÿülited Béa tee without seeming an Chamber# have passed the Budget Bill, 
rqoivilem rtf Eoglaud, Lurfl Broughton Conntj Voh Bueat made # epeeoh io 
w*a saiieued with the compact because it ttxe fiiechatag, tp the efifept that the
VÎWl qusrrel#. ^ Orent.lk reUUoQ8 Qf .the empire with foreign
closed the debate with a vigorous defence c . ... r ®
of tbe action of tbe Government. Tbe mo- P*™* arwfrtendly 
tioujafi Lrod Ccadmore ew de/e^ted. i Hanoveb, Jdly 1 The traopB made 

hPAre House ef Ceérœoén' Stadstonie a brilliaat irréttrphal entry into thw eitj 
hoped that an early day would be fixed lore Jp-daj. ,.,gB/
UtWdieMbsip# tif the Pretty of Wasbiazton. _A diapBtoh was from Emperor William 

Sir Dbae Dilke opened tbe question of wae reeejyed regrptiiox his'abs-.noe. 
tjSg by ballot and denied tbafr-tt had: —P

prWteJ a failure io tbe United Sutte*i>. The ^ C*lU#rBlA
*"a^£îl was continued by Sir St-ffWfyoftb- Cisco, June 29— l be Rsilroad Hotel to- 

eote, iosier, Gladstone aod Dtataell until' zetber with a quarter of a mité of enow 
•dlouroroeot. v ehede waa destroyed by file to-day.

Thi Emper* and Empress of Brazil ar- Tnficx#e, June 29—At II eut to-day a 
vived in Li'oden to-day, fire broke out tn the snow sbefia abd oom-

Pania, Jane 30—Gambetta.arrived jester- «lately destroyed tbe Cisco Hot*^ Western 
dsy and received many Visitor*. Uoioq 1 airgraph Office and a number ol

Tbe eeotence ol death of Cteroieux will other buildings, together wito «three qnar 
probably be commuted. 1 -ere of a mtletof a eo w abed*, reaching trot.

Sixty thousand mason* are repaving Pari*, tuonal No 3 to a abort diat-uoe west of the 
which ie beiog thoroughly disinfected. hotel.

The circular of Mayor to tbe elector» af- S*» FBAemsqo. Juna 29—Flour—Tbe exees-
firma that he ie a defender ol tree trade. Io **8 F"®6 « «««ari, lhoagh;given at $6 75 
regard to the form of government lot Frande, @^5 
be eaye the nation mn.t decide. Afterwards Wheat-$2 40@2 42*. 
it* opponents would be uoth ng more than 2 Barley-Holder* are asklng from $l 90®

meie factious. Weather—Hot
Gambctia'a Bordeaux speech on the de> An effort w creSte , plth w!tb Mr, Fair

veloptueoi of education, is elioitiog hearty by representing'liierto'a critical eonditioui ia 
C'.approval, " ... being made; The officers who see her daily

Tbe official journal, speaking ol the late 6ay her health b ds'gdoS now as at any pre 
review ol troops, eaye—We show Eorope art vious time fltr years, iNo visible change in 
armyIdf 300.000 VatetiUs rot adbiirably her coùdition bas taken place. 8be receives 
com mended, which bas saved -civjiizatiuny oiatih more attention iban ordinary crimmala.
We bave aWcalted for 2.000.009.tKKHranct, and is as ctfmfortably sftbated be abyprisoner 
yod five milliards have been offered. The can possibly'be. -3
nation will eyeotoally recover. Toe stock market continues panic stricken.

PloBEZOti June 29—Tbe Senate ratified Tbe downward tendency is unebenged. 
the treaty of commerce with tbe United 8am Franoisoc, June 30-— Wtieat— Liter- 
Slates aod tbe bill for tbe poblto eatety and' pool, lie 8di
uoifioatiun ol tbe Pontifical debt. Sailed--Bk Buena Vieja, Ft Townsend., . . , ,

LowuoHAkP*, June Î9—A grand review i* Arrived—Ships Eloyn aod Blue Jacqtt, ioveutioe iti the way of making love—olao-
DO. in progress. Tbe troops -re fully 100.- New York. de.trtmly. After‘dark young cabotions meal
000 strdog utid »r6jtilt iD poeiiioa aud mafco tyti B M fiigaie Zaaloua eailed to day for eoftly beoeaih the lady • lattice aod soit y
•Awe wppearanoe. Tb. staode are iccupied- Vto or.a. trosti-ew the’baod e ot tbetr w.lk.cg .ticks.

-iyyj'rùiwraDd piher fiietobEreofffcûe ^overo-n 8an Pranciioo, Joly 2— Sam BraBoan has TliarTeoc^inbioe
■•hi- The Assembly is largely -epteeeo.rt*-,rrffn,ed to have a pan, fito,fa,gw teeket, ^ ‘Letol^.her thf ^bt^ o'

MpMahon ia .ip^ command of tbe m-Diary. from tbe top ot Moaot dl Helena, lfcUOÔ. v, tiahim? note or the old BDoaratae
1îl‘,x1!,A^ule c®^ferTej1 00 General* Vmoy leet above tbe level ol the eea, oo the 4tb wbe^ei,h sweeps clean cblmoeye. A moetb- Per a«hr north =ta& froms.a Fr.nci.oo-K c*rr, J 
»ud h Adm»auD and a large number of July. It ie bedeved they can be seen as Lr . d ? h . d one raieed Cunninihu», T«is«in* * Co, 8 B b Ma,vh>, Lowe,
Dromotioea werexnade. as San FrannisiM piece ia hued ioto eacherU and one raieed 8leelsChm,dt * oo.ç«iiVii..yoa F OrvlKw. Moore fc Co

Tbe Putrie denies toe tmthtof rumor, of . Kew York Gold Stocka «td Cotton Boards #15
Iriole alliance between Ross,a, and eto. to-day until Wednesday next. Tbe t^^^unrtw^eM^gLVaud ..^^ ^

Gambetta in a epqeob st Bordeaux alluded Tbe grand dieu ton tUtop'r i ze e of bait a » P^’^te unison of puieation
tp hts loyalty to the present Goveiowenl. miHioe dollars, by tbe Oalitotoia Emigrant ereLe0 .. , * ■ , ,
..«Sri."*» - t*™iiM .-«■ JKm'Cvx-ssmscr

■elions. aufficteo, to Mauve toe. draw,eg 00m,og 08. youth of R.lumorm^He h#dl read ol t
; »2$srssiss5a.Si.l:i3 J2nr%relw*wto a,° r“°" srTftr JT,s* r4

,ba:.e.t.be:°,H;„r: 1VHe goV»im pipe of the desired length, 
rested to-day to* boarding vessel. W.thOul, msde b” ^ tioner, and-to each end ef it
P<Eü^î; June 29-At 11 last night tbe pkced, 1er want of a better mootb-pMoe a 

u o » • i<l rn-._ P-j- the tunnel. Deuoioui coovereation went 00, beetaga of V\ oodrnS A Eunor en rome flom tN ,iui, on tbe lop of we,er.birre|, aod she
Pahs.dea to Eureka and Hauitlton was * , w7odow a0o„. They woold
robbed two miles south of Mtoeral Hril. The 6*e jor b0„ 6n(f e,obaDge b„Le soft 
robbers were only t wo ie' ”u®ber »d Mtib OOD„eBae iu Ue woSd. and ttoc be woold 
weR armed «"d disgnnred ' »°™e «l«nt unship .be apparatus, pot .be funnel in biz 
There were 11 paeeéoger, to end on «he ritage v K pleeee i» e newap.per.
It was stopped wbi'e «eceodtng a aod g0'hemeKiaVa ooudittoo ol heavenly bhse.
tbe duver otdered ,0 throw down the treasure ®oa„B oi tr0elo,e oe,e, did run smooth, 
box wbien be d.d. The' -t««nnoo of the and 0De woklg tbe old geetieinao, emoking 
road agents w„ next d, ecled to the paseeo- *en » , ^
cere who were takec so the front oi tbe lead . * , -horses where they were ordered to strip oü tbe young geo,iemeo arme, fix up bis ap
their coats aod boot#, when tbetr hand, were Pir8t” Bod ot. soel-oommuomg
tied aod the rabbers'theo examined them for wenMnTn .L^kl’hT snd
their money end the vafuabto». The, got °te- 4® ”enl ,in‘°1tbe k,tebe” aDdhCal.le^
about $300 io all. There was SI 100 io for a pUcber ol botl.ng water;.it wa. baoded
a trunk in tbe boot wb.cb amved here '» b.m, and dff be posted up stairs. Just as 

, . he reached hie daughter e door be com-
ea 6 menoed calling to her. 80 telling her lover

to wait a moment she came to tbe door.
• Nelly, my dear, run up to my room and 

get my epeeiaolee. I’ll wail here until you 
come down.’

tibe disappeared up stairs and he stela cau
tiously to the window. Tbe minute he ^ f , .............. ...........—
touched tbe lunnel, the amorous aod uosns- IMOlIvli.
peeling yoo.b clapped bis mouth to it to re-„'U”âL2£ the*1!^ for«*m,®f r™.®om 
eume where he bad brokeo ofl—'oy dorliog, Yale toO»rti>oo, and will have teams iQ reidine$$ to 
you OaODCt imagine bow—’ Just then tbe QjîJj^01* ®®r°handi<e from Qaeanelmouth to Williams 
old geotiemeo commenced assiduously filling ^Tbeywm rot boll tb.m-elve. responsible for 
that Inooel with hot water, and the real ot damage <» oik or liquids shipped in tin or gl»sa,orior 
that miserable youth’e sentence was never r^T.<ïïilîbl^.1Zl2^1!iL-t!ledr ™!’r'iV,gLof hi111**»

a . . , , , r osas Klee, or lose or damage or roods tn rough, any other
beard. Be wore Boor on. bia laoe for a fort* con'ingeney beyond ihelr control, onJee* by special c m- 
night after end decline# to ge into society tractinert,tag urwpeotof such good, at the 
just at preseet, «« eisMpmeot.

i
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i:E=EPULVEEMAHHER’S MEDICO-GALVANIC CHAIN 
aro exceedingly eflective wiihont the~«td ol- œedttîiâle, 
restrlciioL ol diet, or tbe least derangement of Abe j.k— 
tient’s b&bits aud daily occupations, 4n the fbUowiBr 
maladies)— «
Rheumatism, Tic Dolorenx, Eluggieh circula’*),
Gout, Indigestion, Uiiàarÿ Disorder
Bciatioa, Deeffat-eSy Paralysis,
Lumbago, sposama, ffcUepsy,
Neuralgia, Female complaint N'ervoog Debility
Bead a loothaohes Lonetipaiiou,, liunctioual Dis-

_Liver Complaints, L’ramp,, 1 ordeis, *o
Tho ettccts of the application of Pulvermacfner’s Chains 

in any of tbe above di^ordera is immediately perceptible 
—the rebel of pammsUmtancM us.

NEWS ! NEWS! are
ed Saodffl 

on his 
pees ID 
tbe wl

The “ British Colonist ’’ is the only 
Xewspaper published at Victoria that 
xeceiTe# the Latest Telegraphic Dis- 
patches, a# a comparison will prove, 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
jtaper are copied without credit 24 hours 
Miter they have appeared in the British 
/Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 

- other.Papei, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.
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PRICE LIST Of PULVE RMACER'S GHAi 
BANOS ANJ BATTEitlES.

B. Chain Band for Nervous Deafness, Bead, .Tooth 
luce«che, and Noise» in tbe Head. 21s. lo SOi.- 

B. Chain Balrde for Loss ot Voice urd other Mfccfttoni 
01 lue lbrrAt^ltta.6d vO 21b.

H. Chain Banda f°r Sciatica; Rheumatic» Neuralgie 
aùd tiuuiy i si us, Local Paralysis, trump, etc., ~18s. 
to 20s. and 405.

B. Chain Bands for Lumbago, Indigestion, Liver «Chest 
nal Disorders, etc., (worn as a belt) 22s. 

to 40e. and 66i.
B, Chain Bands f°r Wri«er’s Cramp, Trembling, Ner

vuusuea , etc. 22s. to 30s. and 40s.
B. Combined Chain Band for Central Paralysis, Epi

lepsy Geneiai Debility, functional Disoiders, etc., 
80s. to 50e.

a complete ^et of Combined Chain Bands, Belts 
and^Chain Battery iw restoring viui Energy, *

beeAtHPjnng inteHtytutt. shall I 
in aol 
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NOnCE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The date appearing on the

the Sate of expiration of the 
Subscription.________

PORT OF VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA. and iuuait

ENTERED.
June27.—Str Emma. Ho*m,,6. ^an Juan 
blr Olympia,-Finch, Port Townsend 
Str North r acific. Starr, Port iuwnsend 
Bip Ad line, V»!!en,SaD Juen
June 20-rtBriga-itine North Star, Moorehouse, San 

Francisco
Pchr E»ifc-t,MMdieton,
Jane 8^—Stmr North.

The Railway sumy.

The preseoee of the vangusrd of the 

ii|w*y surveying party for the Pacific 
MfcMBÜLit k hoped, have a tendency

Saanich
Pac dc.SAarryPt Townsend 

ju.y l—ÿtr Fnterpnse,t:wanenti, Now WestminBter. 
July 3.—>lp Ocean Queen, Dick, gen Juno 
Sip Adeline, Walton, -an Jnaa 

Ci*EARED.

gg^No Galvanic Belts are g#mrme but those bearing 
the tao simili^ oi M. Pulveimacher’s signatere on the 
label. - 17

CAUTION A Perpetual Injunction in Cbanoery, dated 
18th An; us 1869, was granted to J L Pulyermachcr 
against Alfred barrowsmtiwrC D Hammond, ili-sHdory 
James,alias 0 D Ranebt-y, bis assistants, agents and 
servants restrtiioing the s*id person or persons under a 
penalty of £6000 Irom deceitfully idvertieihg Belu,»c., 
exclusively representing them as electric.' ihie.dcdrep 
ia printed in extenso n Pulvermacber's Pamphlet ol re
cent festtmonials and Medical Heporta of cores,^Dtitsln- 
ing likewise numerous extracts from maoy standard »nl 
ecientifle works, nx. Bt QenciFB’w ‘ Jdateria Medica.P Dr 
Tauue* ’s ‘ Practice o. Medicine,1” Dr Handfield Jcnes 
<lOn Nermns aod Functional Hisoders, etc.1** This pam
phlet may be bad at the office of this Paper, or at J L 
I'ulvermacher’s Galvanic Establishment, 200 Regent fct 
London.

natiIudia. June 27—Ptr North Pacific, Starr, Port Townsend 
BtrOlympihf Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Adeline; VaVen, San Juan 
Btror Kmlly Pa ris Pram, bkeena 
JuneBO— cor P.iiza Middletw. Baanicfi 
June 30—Stmr North Haofflc, 8ta>r, PtT 
Brigentine North Star. Mooreboive, Nanaimo 
Stmr Isabel, k.ianoey, Pt Townsend 
Jnlv 1—None
Judy 1.«-yip Ocean Quern,Dick, San Juan 
Fcfir Mert, 'pring, Weit Coast 
bip Adeline, Wallen, ban Juan 
Bknt U L lay 1er, ■■ — Hanoiuln

*0668 OfPdkbay, June 30—Tbe Corean loss was 240 
killed and maov-weanded on the occasion of 
tbe captuve ot Laugbloa ."fort» by 
cans.

Tbe French, loan ha* been introduced io 
Bombay with great succees.
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Bdioogst ua whose power of belief osc- 

^ not outrun the organ of sight,—those 
W*o would not believe the Canadian

saw the

the Ameri- ownsend

Government sincere until they 
surveyors, and who, in all probability, 
Will only believe in the railway when 
they hear the whistle of tbe locomotive 

faith, not till they see the loco
motive itself; for they are firm adhe. 
rente of the doctrine that ‘ Seeing's be
lieving.’ Bat tbe presence of these 
surveyors will also have the effect of 
eaueing to crop np once more in tbe 
public miod the question of route 
end terminas—a question of great in
terest to the Dominion at large, bat 
■especially interesting to this part of it,

' jChe cogent reasons of policy which 
Would carry the railway to Eaqnimalt 
have already been go very Tally and, ae 
We venture to think, so cooolnsively 
presented in these columns, that it will 
scarcely be thought necessary to fatigue 
the reader with a recapitulation of them 
in the present article ; but the fresh in
terest occasioned by the arrival of the 
-surveyors would seem to suggest a few 
’thoughts upon the subject. There is 
reason to believe that tbe Canadian au
thorities fully realize that the railway 
■must be carried to JSsquimalt it there 
are no insuperable engineering difficul
ties in the way. We employ the word 
•insuperable* in a modified sense ; for 
we know very well that in this age of 
engineering and scientific triumph the 
word would be inapplicable in its unre
stricted signification. But what we 
mean to say is thin Tbe railway must 
be carried to Erqaimalt if tbe engineer
ing obstacles to its progress are not such 
as to involve a money expenditare 
wholly disproportioned to the object# to 
be attained iu seeking that magnifi
cent harbour. This much granted, let 
ns proceed to look at the matter in a 
practical way. It is known that no 
engineering difficultiee present them- 
•elves oo the eotire route between E*- 
quimalt and Seymour Narrow-. The 
country through which that portion of 
the railway would pass is not only sin
gularly favorable in an engineering point 
el view, but it is highly favorable as 
presenting a range of agricultural and 
mineral lands of sufficient presumable 
Value to defray the entire cost ot tbe 
enterprise. In respect of the route on 
the mainland, enough appears to bj 
known tojusmy the conclusion that the 
Rocky Mountains can be more readily 
reached from opposite Jobn-on’s Strait 
than from any other point; and as for 
the Rocky Mountains, well informed 

’ men have long since ceased to think of 
them as presenting any serious difficulty.

Washington Territory.
Olympia, Jane 30—L F Beatty, actor, very 

well kaewo on tbe Pacific Coast, died tbi* 
atortVng- -- ■ -

=■
B IF. TBS General Depot?

Messrs. LANGLEY * CO. 
YATES STREET] VICTORIA.

Jn thi* city, qn the 27tbtn*t, Urn wife of AW t’lper, 
Bsq, of a ion.

Atx.qalwi.lltm the Wth June, toe wile of We Mill, 
.ington, ot iw»kA Novel Way el Making Lore. feS

PJ TiQUE HIT’S
€od Liver Oil Jelly

APPROVED BY THE ACADEMY OÏ MEDICINE.| 
DOB COUGHS, COLuef, BKONCHIAL
P and'Tuhercular Consumption, Scrofula, *ud General 
D«Mlit 
which
-ecnred &piha patient by a single teaspooalHl ©f this 
Jelly than by double the qamuity of the clear or uojeill

lMBOKTS.
In Seville which is popularly eappoeed to 

be in Spate, there is iu usee most felicitous
yiy,.Per .ohr NORTH SI AR from San Pi anciaro—60 cases 

ooai oil. 12 bx. waMog powiters. Si coils ro,«, to-pkf- 
hardware, V cs yearn, powd-jrs, 6 cs boot aril shoos. SCO 
-ns,la rice. 56 r.hts tea, 28 pkgs Ghince mercOamiite, 2 
bis cotum dock 2 cs ship chandlery, 26 CS w 111 Cl, 0 Cs 
curacco. 1 c., martsefirtno, 26 ca oirre oil, I carboy acid, 
n CM dru88. 8» pt«l Wuode-Wsee. 1*2 Vx- soap. 6 bit 

6 ea oil, 16 .its hearts, 11 pkgs furniture, 6 Ctiks

f iowioi
of the 
Wait, 
Hall, 
R Me 
J,Dic] 
lette,

y. Tbe mufct m Id, biana and nutritious loro» in 
Cod Liver oil can!>o useii.and Witii Tfihre^’benefitapples,

ate.

OOM IS fc.8. Ian.For sale by £. H.TRÜEX,
Proprietor, New Ybrk, formel

ColuuAnd LANGLEY k Co,
Victoria, British Coimmbiamh!7 d w entrag
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NOTICE.
a h nv wive CHBisTraifz williams
A h » leftmy bed and board wiihont just cause, 1 
hereby give ttoiio. that I will not be reaponatble lor any 
debt» contrat teu by her.

- ftanaimo, Jane 80,M71. ■ R. F. Pickett & Co,y 1HOMAÎ WILLIAM9.
jyiu.wlm

*

HENRY SHORT,
Gun and Bifie Maker,

07EZB FOB SALS

PER ‘OCEAN PEARL,1

•teBÛEftoto 2&2LÏ
to baeteu the deliverance of the cooutry. We 
ijiAl ool watt for Vhe dale» fixed lor paying 
Hie indemnity instalments.
“ Bzsua, June 29—Terrible riots have oo- 
earned am og the miners iu Superior Ivon 
Werke at Koenigeh at SilHie. Tbe office oi 
thé Superintendent of Mine* and tbe prison 
were destroyed by tbe rioters, who oom- 
meneed plundering the Jewish resideote. 
Tbe Chians cleared tbe streets killing nine 
miners and wounding 30 and arreeliug 60. 
MzriLI law was proclaimed.

Loaooz, Jjxne 30—The statement ia officially 
' , . eoufimed that the Treaty of Washington has 

been ratified, and Canadian ports will soon 
cease to be honored by tbe British North 
American Fleet, and the Fleet in Canadian 
waters Will be reduced to convoy ships.

Bxaua,-June 30—The Km per or has present
ed the estate ofBchwargioback to F rince Bis
marck.
. Ata meeting ef the Liverpool Chamber of 
Commerce to-dey resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted to tbe following effect Whereas 
y,e .Liverpool Chamber of Commerce has 
learned with surprise that high cable rates 
Zre sustained when all Atlantic cables are 
working. Therefore, resolved, that the officers 
ef this body be authorised aod directed to 
make representations in the matter to the 
Government and ask aid from the Chambers 
ef Commerce ef Manchester, Birmingham 
Leeds, Sheffield, Glasgow and Edinburgh.

* STOT.eABDT, Jane 28—The triumphal entry 
of the Wurtemberg troops was made yester
day. The city was decorated and crowded 
with people. There were illuminations at
^Natlh, June 30—Victor Emanuel'has ar-

AMD-IMPORTS It OF

The fallowing D«straMe]Ctoo(U';iFlHEÎA-RMa.j
r r AM OR HAND A LABGB, ASSORT-
jri ment of

Double and Single Barreled Fowling 
Pieces,

Henry's Rifles,
Single Barreled Rifles; Powder Flasks 

Shot Bagi, Pistole, &c.
ALSO—A LABOS AS80BTMZMT OF

FXSHUSTGb TACKLE,
OOMPKISING—Salmon Rods, .Trout Fiy Bods, Laading 

Net*, U*fls, Extra Tip. for Fly Rode, Salmon Beets, 
Treat Bee is, Salmon Lines, Trout Fly Lines. 

IglNSOWS for Trout and Salmon.
SPOOR BAITS of all slits, 
nORKUCt'O PI,Y BOOKS, Gut in Hint., 
THBBLK-BKAOIO HOOKS, Large 6 Small 
ARTIFICIAL FLIB9 ot all Uesoriptums, 
PUIHlRti BASKKTS #11 sacs,

AMD A LABOR A980RTMBNT 6F)

15 ce Field’s Oysters, 2lbs 
6 oe MoMurrsy’s do, albs 

10 cs Dudley^ Pine Apple, 2H>s 
15 ce Underwood’# Green Corn, alb* 
10 oe Kemp^Day & Go’s Freeh Peaches
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She «10 cs McMurray’s do do 3lbe 

15 cs Cutting's Freeh Tomatoes 3^lbs 
10 os Buoaham & Morrill's Lobsteri 

2lb^

5 os Burnham & Morrill’s Green Corn 
2tbs

10 ce Brinkley’s Green Pass, 2lbs
25 bxe Kiugsford’s Corn S;aroh20lbs ea
26 bxe do Pare flo 12lbs ea 
26 bxs Eastern Cheese
7 cs California do 

25 ce Devoe’g Coal Oil 
5 bales Straw Paper 

100 mate China Rice 
10 kegs French Prunes 
25 oa Assorted Spices 
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Si John, N B, June 29—The delegatieoe 
from the New Brunswick Government to the 
Nova Soolia aed Prince Edward I .-land 
Government» to try and procure concerted 
action against the fishery clause of the Wash* 
ioglonT eaty, returned yesterday. They are 
very reticent aa to their doings, but e»y that 
tbe fiebermen and fish traders of the Islands 
and Nova Scotia are favorable to the treaty 
aod intimate that, owing to the game the 
Nova Scotia Government la playing with tbe 
Ottawa Government, U is not to be relied 
upon to oppose the tieaty. Tbe belief here 
is that tbe deputation has failed in its mis
sion.
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Tbe Trade Supplied at Reasonable Rate» 3
HENRY SHORT,

.pis 8m Qovirament St. bet. John .on A Pindoia.
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